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Yesterday and To Morrow. 
Ajjri Kate Uk»ll il |t«« { 
A* ih* &••<(• m» *|m i»g i* Uiih, 
!*( !»!•< lKr» \rmi» «J«» 
1 
St rwV i'<« mmI p*M t»it, 
Itiingiii; •milr* <* irkliiif uTt' W 
A* iKf »»»M *» julMhy 
*««■ ill hr n imim» 
H kn»( r» Hf ■»»» I«f |MM, 
Siar* |K|» pii», likr »lt lki«(* f*«lk 
* 
tt knr". ttlr «l(~|..fll tl >fll|iW»lt 
Si«t nwr w i«p kwxHh t 
llrtfta hi titanm. in *tl"« w ; 
Imimh »h<i», iri kkh ikcir mii>« |— 
A* llw » •■€ kj wni tnirnU) 
S> *l» it' |u tvakxtbo. 
I.itfr ■« hi th«- m»l ikal Mrai 
U S. a lh» <k «4> w( Mmiwt Unli^ j 
Lit- >• lifcr >Ju mrjai thai ltm«—• 
Iraiinj—><NMrlhin( uiia|, 
llritrr rHartall vital *r mn# 
T>ai rrralt iHr |aM *ilK xnrna 
\« tSr ■wlil rnllnl «»trr>li« 
S«i 'ii^H i»t| |i»uiKri<«, 
ftiisrrlliinrons. 
THE BLIND MAN'S WREATH. 
••Mr hnv. mr poor hliml bov!" 
T1 « mm«ful rirlamattoa broke (Vim lh<* 
0»tn, a* th« |j( u|».n ihr couch 
to which a kmc ai»l «i>lin; illne* Kid run- 
finfd her.ami » >K-fK* nh« well kie* *he wit 
ne*rr mn# tn ri**». 
Ilrr nhi, ill* imiIi rhilj «f 1.4 r Hiilimnl 
Uillk, the wlif i»t">r| of her M'M ind a!j«•- 
I.<>n», knr): t>e»nl«- her, h'» tare hnwed fij"on 
her pillow, for now o«Jv. in a moment of 
r*n>miH)i<-«tkMl •»ith In* n»>l!>rr, had 
►h<" rrvralr.l die fatal truth, ilM) tn'd him »he 
ntuM ««i Jw lie had anil iMipnl, 
ari.l IiwiH'i) for nunt *nn month*, hut 
t-rtrr irt ha I he i<!mitte»! lo hini«tli ih« j«>»- 
»ib It «>l It--ii.j h^r; hfr failing cheek ar.d 
Minkrn rt' co«tld rx>l rrtril In h-n the pr«v 
fffM of d*ir, »r I *o loijj a* ike lo*ed foice 
■aiuiiiitol it* nu»f in in* rar and rlrftinl 
him with pr««h«# of improvement *o Umj; »• 
hrr hand Mil) .*la«prt) hi*, hf had hoped »he 
viwM r*i"<itfr. 
He Nad Mi ml aiiMvlie t»a# three *«"ar» 
old ; Mr -ken K* lightning. !»• In.I mullr I*"* 
lilt »i;ht \ i' n rrmcnihrat^* of (it* wid- 
ow rd iwVr'i f«r*, her «im«oiMf hrahled 
haif. »"•' f •* "*J »bit* drr»%, «»• oik of il>r 
If* ifrtilVl ••« entwined with ti»« prnod 
briore alt hmin*<)ul to htm. 
IV Sot fr»w up tall, «Vn!er, delicate, 
with dark per«ite ey«w witch U>re no tiarr 
of ikf nUn.ii thai had Jmlimril ilwir |*>*. 
rrt of 11»ion ; gn«e, th«>i_'h not ud ; drramT. 
enthu« i«t e, and h-% mother** care 
*% ith tbc dce|<*t tenerai ion and tcndeme-*. 
In tl.«- fir»i »i*ar« of lut childhood, and when- 
r»rt |i>« nluniiiifl did not take iheiu to I.on- 
d«n and fi»*Urr, ibe» had (MiiM near a 
Isn NI M-mau ia one of tin? prcftic*! 
pvu of EmtLiuI. 
ladcpeodantlv of the natural kindn«"»» *»h.cH 
*trr nr»l» L !i to h» thoun toward* |n| 
j.rr«on who i« blind, there *H that about 
Soth the mid >n and her *oe which invariably 
rruder* 1 thm »oe. ••tilde lor tln'ir 
intellectual tf»miw«, arx) (wwrn of eonrer 
•ation. mere r.|tial'* dt*er»ifled and tincom- 
ti*n.. Mr* Oncn bad *ludirJ much in or- 
der to teach h« r > «; and thua. h* improving 
her natural aSilme*. had heeowe a prraon of 
no common utimj*; ber intellectuality, how- 
ner, U aluay* »ul'*> mmt to, and filly 
•hadowrd by. the superior feminine attribute* 
li lo»e. ffMlrtn*. and »vmpaihy for Heav- 
en bdp the woman in whom thc*»« pift« arc 
not prr.i inin.tslorcr any mental ctxi muirtita 
whatsoever; 
When thev walked out together hi* mother 
ti '«. lu arm ; he »>t proud of thai. h« likrd 
l<> faiirv lie «i< i'fiu- support t«* her, ami many 
pitfing r*tt u*ed latter I v in follow flic figure 
of the widow in the bla«"k dre«* she constant 
It *«rf, and the tall pi»li* >mi iw whom *}*• 
leaned csnfWIingly. a* if •trivin; with a sweet 
deeept n to connncc hira that he «i« indeed 
lit* mlT of her declining strength. llut gradu- 
ally the mother'*I .rm crew U-nt.hrr «tep drag- 
ged weirdy along, arid the expression of her 
fire ir»J -jted ii crew g weakness. 'l'l e 
walks wer« at an en I, an.I before long »'*• 
was t<ki firble to leatte her bed, excepting lo 
a summer parlor, where *he lav upon a *ofa 
t" «nW an open window, with flower* tw ining 
if'J ml tlie casement, and the warm sunshine 
filling all thinira with joy, aa*e herfcire'mdinp 
J»eart and I he an v..us ton who iwesaantly 
hung ofer het. Krwtri* often came to *»it 
lWm, »ti.1 turned away with a deep isiliiew 
a* the* nnted the prngre** of her malady, and 
beard the blind mm ask each tune whether 
they did not thinV tier Setter—nh, surely a 
little better than when tbey laat beheld her 
Among all these, no fuend ma* so welcome 
o? brought »nch solace to the airk room as 
Mar* Parker, a joyoua girl of nineteen. »ne 
of ibe bcauttca of the count*, and the adimra- 
laiioti ami delight of all who knew her. Mr*. 
Owen had da need Mary upon her *nee, and 
Fid ward uaet to make basket* and wea«e gar- 
lands lor her when lie was a bo* of tw.Ue, 
and »he, a little fairy of ait yean aid or there- 
about*, au«*l bcaide him, |>ra.*rig his skill, 
and wondering k»w hi' cwuld mmage so clef- 
erlv though Wind. Mom- of hi*clnldi*li who- 
| anions e*er led hiiu *o carefully a* Mary, or 
•• eased to mueb impreaaed with h * mental 
superioritf ; »be *mild leife those games of 
her playmate* in which hi* blindness prefer t- 
ed luiu from joining, and would listen for 
l««ira to lite none* with which hia memory 
wa* well vtored, or which hi* own imi;in;» 
lion enabled htm to tn*enf. 
Aa she prew up. ther« wa* mi change in 
tb« fraak and confidinf nature of their inter- 
e«gr«e Mary »til| mad# him lh« recipient 
of hrr ffirlmh *ct-rti», and plan*, anil ilmmv 
ju»t as »hf had ilone i.f h< r lilt V gricfn 
anil 
jov* in rhtldhond ; a*knl him in quote 
hi* fa- 
vorite pa«*»j>c« of portrv, or her»rll 
nrtr him ai the piano, »iis:c«'*"nlf 
f«>t him t« pU». which htMlimpoettud »l Iwr 
bidding, linuhi ami hl,.Mn nff a* Manr *a*. 
the life of mrt patt». Seamm? with anima-1 
lion an<l rni'Vinent, no attention tva» raphlr 
of rendering her umniml»«l of him ; anil »l>f 
«».»» often known *o »i| nut wveral dancen in 
an e»enin» to talk to dear Ivlwint ('m>n, 
who wouU be *ad if h« thou phi hunt* If nr- 
jleried. 
And now *he daily « iuteii the invatiit ; hrr 
Sun* mt spirit* tampered hr «rmpmhy Tor hrr 
tnere-i«tnff mth-rinff* ; hut »lill ditriiainsy »iieh 
an slmo^plurr of ninthine ami hope around 
her, that ph*>m and df»|>on.lenc* neemed to 
vanish at hrr prrarnee. K«lw^rd'» III!»■»• 
o. * wrre alwav* ratvd m her hrtffht face, 
a* In* (elt the n» if i<- mdmwr* il Imparted. 
II•• mwtifi hu! iwwe^ all ihn wuti i^»>tli< 
er'« w alchfUlnc** ami. on that dav, when 
•trorj in her %>Te. *he I ad umh-rtakcn 
in 
hreak to htm the fa»*t wh-ch all other* *hrank 
from (ninnwniflliif. »he «poke likrwi*« 
of Miry, 31.1 of th.- *a?»ic wild hope *hr 
had altars rhcmht-J t>f i<wdtj wrinc hrr, 
hi* wife. 
" Mi mother, no '** exclaimed tl»e hlind 
nnn. "Ih*arr«t mother, in ilua von are not 
trw to vmirvir1 What! Would you w t«h 
In ve hrr in all her aprtnjtime of rotith ami 
beaut* aaerificed to »neh a ■•»«: a* I '—to »ce 
Man a* toii ha»e dr*erihel hrr to me, a* 
mr »onl tella me *kc ■*, lied down l<» he the 
_'iiule, anil leader, and aupjmrt of one who 
cou'd not mike ,me *»ep in her drfiance ; 
— 
wln«e helple»»ne»* aWvie in the evra o( men, 
wonM hr hi* mean* of ihelteriftp and protect- 
ing lier. W«ili e«'U linr her pitied,—o»ir 
hi -t t M»»t j'ittrd—a* a III ml M.in'a wife, 
mother 
••lVit Kdward—if »he lore* *ou aa I'm cut'' 
*he d«<e»—'* 
••l^>»e ire, mother Yr*. a* anprl* line 
mnrta!*,a« a »>*t*r lo*e« a brother.a* t«n 
loie 
mr \nd for ih>* benignant l>«ie, ih 
» ten- 
•Irr *\mp'kthr, I eouM km*! and liM the 
pm| *he tread* nj«»n bet berood thi*— 
•«ere too to entreat hrr to marry Tour hltnd 
a I •olitarY »<»n, srd »he in pity, anawrred 
ve»,— would I v-erpt her on »urh term*, 
and 
r'»rt the chain* alir hid e»n«entcd to M«itnw< 
♦ V> mother, mother, I ha*c tot ntudird you 
in » 1 •*, voir l:fe h.i* heen on" Ion? »r|f.Mrri. 
frr to tr.r "it* »i!«-nt teaching %hall lw .ir fruit' 
not jnrvr «n bitterly for me. (il J w3* 
»err mrreiful in pi»inj me «ueh a tiMitln r ; 
lt-i u* truit 11 tin for the future 
,M 
.Mi.pmr tortured heart, >|i»akiiic ao braie- 
ly f«*rth. »iri*iujj to eh««r llie mother'• ful- 
it'_• Mint, when all to htm w »a dark, dark, 
dark! 
i*l «fj hriarlf ui "* !»•» *"'1 
wound l.rr wrak ami about lit* imrk, and It*- 
l^n"«i lo the uirlT.tMi* l»«r,aiid 
r.iiih, an J ciHiMtUtiiHi, wtnoh her M>n found 
•trrn^ili Ltti-r, in tutt.nn If r ml< ^ <*■>. >n 
tli.it hour rr^'mi^nK* hail hrpun ; 10 
">»«. in •irri-l learn, with rhri%tian [ulifw* 
1 < »<!• r, «tilt an txaltwl anil faithful 
liaJ »he miw.i ; and tu death she leaped 
lift li ,.!i reward. 
They had fcpin f»r iMine minute*, 
at,.I ir rtliiuilol, H'tt il. 
a lulc If ut U«tde tiff, holding li.-r hand tit 
h •>!<> t »he *lej>i. am! s<tv»ti»l\ It*'- "• 
In her breathing which "eemed iftbrr than 
■ all* npprr »•«■«! A Ti!»tlii«j wa« hcvd 
atitiil the ilowrrt ai th'* window, and a bright 
Vonnj; f.ice lii'lnl in 
••||u*hmid Klward. rejoffnumj the 
•tep, "llimli, Mir*. »be t« iilvp 
The nlnriml the »nnlr« sltVr pi««r<1 fr"m 
Mi'\"» ftfr, »hfn »l«e (Mi I into ilw r«»«ni 
••Oli IM» .rd* Klward, »hc it nut a»lcep, »he 
i« *cr*. trr* ill!" 
**Mart' nailing Mir* »nrf the iltinj 
lad*, w till difficult* rw*»n»ff hetwrlf; ha*o 
I.# Mth a flawl 4fW« ; hn I ha*e »l M 
tixi hinjj. It i* niftit. \s-t them hrin? ran* 
Jlf». Kilwird. I rannot vim how." 
NiL'ht. and the tun M Mfhtfy fcl4wl»l' 
Tb» •hailoMn at the gru»- were ati-aling fail 
upon bet. 
thhi-f »iep» now pounded in rtie n«tm, and 
man* fare* gathered mind the cntich : but 
tin* blind man heard itoihinp—wa« cnoaCHHis 
•if i!«>:luit;j, the painful la'mri'd *•*•{»!*"*- 
lion, the trruiulouft hand Mill fluttered m Iiik 
own, lh« brtikrn witlrncr^, 
"Kdwanl, titv di'ari'M, talc comfort. I 
have lii>|«*. Uixl la indeed merciful." 
"(Mi KJward, do not enmr mi sadly ! It 
hrc-At my k« arl to «ro you cry. For her 
»ak>) Ik* ca'in—for my »aLe, loo!" Miry 
knelt down hcaide lum, and endenwd in 
mhmIic the «»H-rIrM anguiah which it terrified 
h«*r to w itto-u. 
Another interval, when no »oiind hrnke iltr- 
*lilli.r«» that pre* ; ati.l »u»in Mr« •'««en 
ocrnrd htr fin, and «nw Mar* kncrlmj hy 
Md* ard'a ««)«• They were a»»ocialcd with 
the previmn current of her thought", sud a 
snide lighted up her faef. 
"A* I witlti'tl, a* 1 pra><d to Hie? Mr 
children both mc, Mary, tny hle«»in;», 
my cuM»l«t ? Howard, nearer, 
nearer 
Child of )mi many ho}*-* and prayer*—alt an* 
i«i ri-J iw* And Willi tier bright 
unalloyed, her rejoicing imihI t<ok winj, ami 
knew »orrow and lean no more. 
I' ,r iiionihs had pa»««-d mure Mr». Onrii'l 
1 «ili, .i d In r aon «i« i>lill aiayini: at 'VutnV 
!and», the rraidenot) of Mary'* father. Coh* 
i<rl l'arkcr, at al>oui two unit* di»ta«er from 
IMward Owrn'a Mditary home; hither had 
he been prevailed ujMin to remote^ after the 
firit ahock of hia grtef had nuUidcd. 
Colonel ami Mr*, I'ai! er weie kind-hearted 
people, and the peculiar aitualion of Kdwatd 
Oiti'ii appealed to tin ir best feelinga, »o they 
made no opp«*itiofi to thutr rhldren demoting 
th> m*el«e* uneiuainsly lo him,ami »tr'»ing liy 
c*ery innocent «!e* i'"e, to 
tender hia affliction 
leas poignant and opprea»t*e. lint 
kind aa all 
the family were, (till ill th* family were a* 
nmhin? mtnpaml to Mir*. who wan alwar* 
anvmia lo arrotttpanv hint in hia wilka,«rm- 
*il nf h*r pri*il*j»* aa fa*nril* r*nilrr, 
ami rlaimnJ In ho h<* ailml watchful compan- 
inn, whrn Inn aail ***n In tak* an inirrrai in 
what »li« rml, li* l*an*il hack «*aril* in hi« 
rhair, • i.l 1*1:. ill* annihin? ir.lWnr* nf h*r 
pnnriMV. A a lim< v»nr* on, a>><t MHiif nfki* 
•ilil pnrauilt rr«mnr«l th*ir atira*ti*na for liim 
ah* lianl In lial*n for hnura aa h* pla**rf lipnn 
th* piann. She wmiltl ail nnr him with 
her 
work, pmpnamg auliferta fur lua akill. aa 
hrr 
nlil enatnm hail lirrn ; i»r ah* wnnlil l»*c him 
•«» pitn h*r a Iwwti in rx**iilinj* a i|iffi*nlt 
j<.i««.ip*,ai»l r*mf*rinp il with ihm f*rlinc anil 
r«p.r«*ii>n. In llw aim* war, in their reait. 
wpa. * h'eh prailnaMv w*r* **rne«l on with 
nmr* rrcularil* anil wfrreat. ah* n|fi>ninl In 
liM>k iifain heraelf aa ih* |>*nNMi nhli?t-<l, ap- 
|<*al*«l In hia |inl»mi-nt, ami il*f*rml tn hia 
opinion, without anv r>n»*u»i.an*«» i<f ih* fa- 
tiffua ah* underwent, or the aertk* all* waa 
IMtal*riM|f. 
On* «l i* .ia ih*» nrrr aitiinp mi ih* l:hrar* 
after ah* hail Urn fur »nm* tint* puratiinff hrr 
M'lf-impna**) latk, mil KilwarJ, learuti? aim 
Minil«l li* tirH.h ul repeitrilltr mtriratrd her tn 
dr»i>l, *h* nna**r»il ijailv; 
nir alonn Kdward' It it mi |<lca«ant 
In pothrough a h«i«ik with you ; *nn makr 
mrh nir«> rrdrPtiona, anil point out all the tin* 
• *l p?«*as***, atiJ ra plain thr nv»l 
ilitTn-ult 
part* »•> rlt arlv, that it i!ih>« mo mmr good 
ili.ni a Ht U'ii nadm;• Hy nit »• !|. I »l. ill pi ow 
quilr clrvrr mm n« Imr 1m-gun our literary 
aiudira." 
*•1 Vir Mary, *ay ratlin, rudrd fur you 
know ihwiUMiiit ilaat» s» on m. I lima! 
return to inv own Immih- iii-ii nmk I lu»«* 
lr<*»pa»MHl nn your father* a lm»pitalilv, inilul- 
^•twe, and lntU-iraiM*i> Iimi lime." 
ua, r..i>*a(>l!" ai.il the mlor dcep- 
rtii-d in h«»r che«ka,and trjr*Mood III her hrmli1 
eyn. "NnHfl 
••Not wt The day would wlillcome. Irar- 
cat. ilrla* it 1* I might, and is it manful tliua 
tn ahrink I'lixii what tni.al mil iin{bt to be I 
have In In'jiii life in r »rin«i. ami il I 1411 •• r at 
ibe OAM't, wl)4t Will Iw I III' r» »lllt ! I ||.I»I' 
iirjngiNl everything ; Mr. (ileti, our clergy* 
man. In« a rouaift, an u»li«*r in a *-|nm|, who 
wi»ln« fur retirement, and cmiitlrv air. I lu*e 
_• i'.'i ,1 htm to l,«. wiili iir 4* companion and 
reader. Nr\t wr*k In* ohiiihi an i iliru.M »• 
iv, f»i« >»i'll tn Woodland* !" 
"Nn, not fan-well, lor ton mutt cowr lierc 
trrjf often : tml i mual read to \mi Mill, 
and 
«nti mutt trirh me Mill, and ti ll me in your 
own iwhl# iliniiclit- and henutiful language ol 
(•etter and hi;K<'i thinja than I »>no«» um-d to 
car* for. And then uur \*alk»—oh lldaard, 
«r mu»t eoniintii' In aet« the »nn»et from the 
ei fl». mi iiiii' *, together. You tiiM laui'lit 
fVH* Imiw IvMutllnl II wni. I told Vou uf the 
tiiita the »k* and u| nn the »ea ami upon 
■Iv huti, wriih (lour |/li*i#niiiir >uU, and lull 
mi the tir« before tn in all it« h armour and 
Io«Iiim>m, tirouL'ht it hiiiin'tn in* heart, anil 
made tin1 feel huwr culd and iuMMlblt I *n 
helorc." 
*• Ih, M irv," mil be, "r<*sr yna I am 
lonfrr 
honk the h:nl lieen l*ndil»C f< II unheal- 
ed do th«* ground.»he ir»(nMfd,hfr nilur uimiI 
ii evi »■ <• I nil Iwf h itxl tini'ilt 'in hut 
itm ; in«|itcrih»Hle t»-f>«1» m« •«. irii'wwi' and 
com■ a«tion ur-e Imtv within her tout. 
"Kd«» »rd. *<«i till rni change tn anything 
Inmrilt n*; thi* ne« companion #nil nnt et- 
tririje 'on from trnuroldetiaiMldearcai frtitwW 
—viiur mother'* friend* ! Iidjiir alwavt 
tmir vniif friend, your—*i*ter!" 
'•Sn»ijiner, cnntoler, guide Si*ter 
all. ol» >i v mv • »tcr' II* «t ami tweet-*! ti- 
tV_.iv it ai'iin. Mm. v»v it ar»m l" and 
«<-7'i'.| Iter Kami Ik- ki**ei| it | i*«innatclv,and 
held it for moment within hit o*n. Then 
a* MliWettlv rcl r\<^nt»liifij» it, he continued in 
.11 iltrr--' tone, "My tinier ;ind int friend, 
until another coin^t tn claim a high an«l lietier 
prt«ifrand Mart ahall l»e forever h-t tn 
me!" 
She drew back, and a few inaudible *nril» 
•In.) aw j* upon her li|* ; he rmlil not we her 
appealing tearful e»et. Mitt.ikin? the caute 
of her n *cr*e, lie nude a atrnng effort to re- 
pain enmjtnturc. 
"Ih> vnu remember when you were a child, 
Marv. huw ambit iowtly romantic vou tited In 
lie, and how vuu were determined In become 
a duthrti T" 
"Anil luiw vnu naetl In Icate me,by paying 
von mxilil only enme tn mj ea*ile ditfiiitcd 
a> a waiideriug nunatrel, and would nevrr »it 
at the tunrd het«eiMi lite and the duke, Kd 
ward' Yet. I remember it verv well, Otolith 
children that wc were Hut /.aI leant,know 
belli r now ; 1 am not ambition* in that way 
any lonfer." 
"in thst way In whal diiection, then,do 
your a*pir»tiont lend I" 
"To l»e loved." Mid Marv fervently Mtn 
bo loved.Ed ward, with all the lrn*t arid devo. 
Icdcct* of which a noble nature it lutrcptihle 
—to k' ow that tli<; heart on which I lean hat 
rut ihnucht »a»e lor me—to be certain that, 
with all mv fault* and »avw.irdne»«, I am 
loved for rnttelf alone, nut fur—for aev little 
charm of Lev winch prnplt may attribute to 
me." 
Kdward rote abruptly, and walked up anil 
down the room, whii ti, from h » luivj »Uv in 
I Ik* house had bfrnm familiar !<■ him. "Ms- 
ry," lie resumed, stoppm? n-> he drew near 
her. "*nu d«i fnuneir injustice. The fare 
r«u xt so 11 it It- si are !• %, tutu! Im> Iw.iiitifnl a* 
llir unic* of your iu>ti| ; | hive pel u red you 
•11 often Ionia n. I hisu devoted tin- 
<>f sight, weir U unit for ail instant, lliat I 
tinclit j;a*e npon you The dim form of miv 
mother, as I I i*t beheld tier in my infancy, 
floats In lore ma when I llnrik of you, encir- 
cled with a halo of hcarenly lij.'M which I 
fancy in hr your attribute, and a radiance ho*. 
«ria round your golden in ws such as ylaiji'ns 
our hearts in aunshine." 
"Ah, Fdward, it la better you cannot see 
m« aa I am Yen would not love ne —I 
mew th.il toil would ni>« mink iT ine— »> 
rourli 
"If I rnuhl hut tre you fnra moment •• Voq 
will look tl the hall i«»-n»jrhl. I l»rvy I ahouM 
pr»f-r repine ac»'n." 
•'Tli« I all to niffht' I 'tvl qnlif fi»»c"iirn H; 
I *i«'i tin i| tit wii i'•! n«l insist »n r»v pomp. 
I ilonnteare for thc»e lliwr* If* V'nper — 
"von will I* left alone. K«lwata? anrl tKal »'rmi 
mi Ix'irtlr** nnd unkirol 
"Mur?," mnl owe of lier siatrrs, npeninp 
the library «loor, "look si iI.m» l»nitiful 
Imii-Iiimim* rtimrt* nhifh ln»* snisnl hert* 
for in. ('ome urtl. ootteaml »re ilirm 
lnt».M 
ThffV were so MfiiMvnfil to treit hun »• 
one of itifmwlim, anil Ihrv utfil lo 
lilt aplitoile ••) mm* w»T«. ll'sl 'lev »iif of- 
ten <InI n"l in ihe le»«t ap| eir lo r»tiieinher he 
wsa hlmrf, 
Tl«- (lower* were rsre an.I hrmlf«il,sn<l »et 
no donor's name wwmpanto * *Se jirt Sml-1 
ilenlvoneof the pirla criwl o»il lsschtnrlv, 
"I hate ifiir«»rtl, I hate guea*r«l. h I" Kil* 
ward lie lias heartl ns talkinp alioil this 
(nil, .n«l must ha*e nr<ietet| I hem p»i»i>o«e li.r 
ii< Kind. pimnI Kdward 
"* and were IoihI in 
tlwir e*prr«aion« of H«lij*l«l ; »tle*ee;.| Ma- 
rv, who ulenilf aK»>f. 
••Marr <Ws not like her flowm'" said Kd- 
w itil it><|iiiriflglf,turning inthedirrrl on «I rre 
•he ilnid. 
'• \ i," »lie irpiH-.I aorrowfully, 'it i« lie 
lull tint I ilo not like, neithrr *• •«.' run>kii>c 
ali'iui drrkinjr u» oul for it. A% if 1 eared to 
pi!" 
"I^wdl at thr»r lovrlv r'wr»."»i<4 thr elitr«i 
•l«lrr,ia llirv wete wlreting w hatearh thoiild 
<*r»r, "would iHtl Mart l»»k ■•'•I with a 
wreath of thi*e roa •• m hrr hnir •" 
•'Yrt, »r»," rtrhtmrd Kdwatl ragffly, 
"am! let me wmt it fur hrr1 Tou know. 
Mart. it i» <">«• of mv arromplialirornt* ; tuv 
wrrr | r Mid of mv carlaiul* ubfii '"U «rre 4 
littl**fft'l. Will >011 tru»t in* 11 c*r» f«>r tin* 
ta»k I" 
"If toh really with it. if it i!<*«r»«t awn 
Iini triilinc, ft*." *aid Mar? ifentlr, with a 
Irmihlrtl rtprfMimi upon hrr brow u»u*ll* » > 
►rrrnr.aa ah* movedrrlurt inlly vtir. "Ilul 
it mu»t afi|«car »urh a m«rkrrv t<> yon. pour 
Kdwird ainl then, without ttaitmf fur 1 rr- 
ply,«hr Imrrird t<» hrr »nom, ami did m>t ihim 
hiiM-lf .ij tin until ihr f.iiinlv a»«»TtlUrd todin. 
nrr. while IMwanl, anted U-tivrm the aia- 
trr«, who «ni in prill delight inllnr antie. 
i|«li«n of thr evening'a amoarmetila, tilmily 
brimik him«#lf to hittaik. 
Karly after dinner, the larre nld f ahioned 
draw inj-rn<>in at Woodland* w»» t'earned; the 
mninrnlniiii huaiiK•« of thr toilet I ><l In [11 
through, an.I ihm a drive of fi*r mi !r« aeri.m■ 
pliahed. before Mr« I'arker ami 1-rlhirr'nr 
daughter* ronhl fiml thrm*el»ra at lit* halt. 
I'sImiM wa* ihr nnlv nernpBiil ol th* room ; 
• ated at Ihr punn, nn wihirh hi* fipjrr* i.IK 
wm an I V/~N••I**?1' r 
m« linrl n'v, ot broke into pi«« 1 pr« « f plain-j 
tivr *vi'pe*«. 
"A'o r, alone ||o«v ihr *ilr'<re i»f thi* 
loom »tnki* np«m m* h'ait,— how !nnp tin* 
earning will h*.without k*rtii rr,«ithniilli«r 
foH«tep' And yrt thi* i* what i*nit» me, 
whal i» ineviwhly draw ing near. Xnt wrrk 
I l> i»r thr riBif imhrwhirh *he dwrlta ; I 
ahall ft<>| hear h#r ainging a* »he ron* down 
alaira in the morning I ahall <» t have hrr 
rttnainnlly ai mv •n!r, aaking mr, with »w»-e: 
rhildltkt eariiotneta, to trarh hrr to rrpai 
p-M'tiy, or to 2iv» e*pr. *»ion io hrr tnu* e 
Thr wc!(iNne ruailr of hrr linw, thr melody 
of h»( I mull, will «<hmi Ircmnr nrr sound*to 
mr.,' Within,around,Im-voimI.all i» i)aik,h«»j>e- 
|t'»», aolitarv l<if« urrirhr» hm-Ii urarily 
Iwforr mr, hlmd Jnnliti' I am Moihrr. 
mill he r, well in |>ht Jour nurrl wpi 1 it shrink 
when w>u r«>nteiiiplatml tie* for your miM-ra- 
hlr Min How itiitfr tlioM> la«t word* !— 
I ihoi>cht of thnn innlay, whilr I mailr hrr 
wrralh of r>*r*. and whrm Iwr i"»i< n» told mr 
of the riiimW rt who florkrd aiound lift. I a- 
rry litilr llowrr hrouj{hi 1:* warnmi; and it* 
atti'B 
•' I.«!» .1 r<I.ha*e | nut ninli- ha«ie I Wri»h« 
ed in keep you eompany, (»i a while 
fine we m*I nut. Oli, >iiii inutt I** k> Mil' 
Your playing told me that you mere tail, 1 •!- 
want. 
She «a«atanding by hint in all the pride of 
tier \outll and lutein,*'** ; her •»tiil«* ilr<M tall- 
inn in a eloinMike dra|«-ry around her prarr- 
iiiI form, l>rr •nnnv hair iwrcpinff Im-r ahiwtl* 
dtfre, and the wreath aurmounlmz a brow on 
m Inrli innocence and truth were impieticd by 
Nature'* hand. 
The »rn»« of her beauty, of an exipiiaite 
harmony aliout Iit.w** clearly i»»l«* to 
the him.t man; lie reverently imirlied the flow- 
inff rol>e, and plared lita lund upon iho llu«> 
erjr wteatli. 
"Will ynu think id me, dearetl, to>ni?ht' 
You will cany with vou *onn thing to remind 
you of oie. When you are ftitirted,worship- 
ped, en* led, and hear on e»ery aide prn»<'» i>l 
|Miur beauty, -a ill yoo gi«e a pawing thought 
to I'alw ard.wlio lent Ina little help to it* a lorn* 
mo/ 
"toward how can »ou apeakaomoekiugl)' 
Vou know ihat in aaying tlua you render me 
alnmM nraerahle." 
I "Miserable Willi rotet hliMxniiigun your 
blow, and Imjw exult n? m your lieatt ; when 
life >ni.lt'ft to bn^litlv on you, am) yainiiau 
imsel* mm*in tn hover around your path!" 
lie >|nike in a manner tl ai wu oautiial to 
him; the lewd thoughtfully ajjaintt tin* pi- 
ano, aid, an if unenaaeioua of what the wat 
dome, disengaged ilie garland from litr 
heir. 
"The* poor flimrri ha»e no hlo<>m, and 
tin* brj»hl life of mine, a* you tloiik it, ha» 
no enjoyment * lit-n I think of you, aid, alone, 
unhappy,rrtnriiiii!? to your dranlate hotne,Kd- 
ward." 
''l)fjre»t," lie returned, inMpre»sih|y mi* 
ued, "do not prine for oie. H' Iim iiiIh r, my 
I mother left her bleating Ihere !" 
"Wjait only for you*" 
There it a moment's ailenee ; he covert hit 
far* with hi* hand*, hia birt*, arll'-d«*r»»iM|« 
■fwril wr*»tlr« with him»*lf; when j?rntl» ihti 
w rrath i« laid upon In* knr«\ l>rr arm ia pirn- > 
ni around lira nrrlt, and b«*r head with it» 
fflorr of gulden locki ia now bowril npon hia 
brttM. 
"Oli F-dward. tali* the wreath. ami wilh il! 
take niT»Hf if I d*»er»* it' Tell roe thai yon 
are no! anp'*. Ili.il vnti do nol ilraplM* rov fuf 
ihia I liatr hrrn rn unhappr, I have to limp 
m olirit in apeak In von," 
"Mtrr. Mart. forhear' Yoii trr mo he*n*i.| 
mr atreiifflh; hel.i*»-d of tor aool.liplit of mv 
aiphtle^a r»r«, drarpr to w than language 
cm etprraa.ynu loutt nut tliua throw youraelf I 
awa*." 
I(i> would diM>r>ira<?a the arm that ia cling- 
niff lo id* neck lint alio n«»*t|e« rhorr dill. 
"MirT!"h»irri« wildly,"remember' blind, 
blind!" 
"XiM Mind nr«r me—not Mind for mr 
liw*(KilwiMl,l|il* rn* rr«i n»»».pl»re m IwimJ : 
nothing liui dratli «h»ll wp« rati inc from voii 
I am yiMira, four frtrml, »onr roiwoler, jrour 
miTo. (Mi, tell rn« voii are pl ul." 
(Had • Mi« prt'WM I wiiona.hu drier-1 
imnaiion to owe nothing lo hrr ptlvinjy lo«r. 
nil l»de«| in (he i, nngnal led happinen* *»f lhat 
hour, nore*er returned |o rloud th* lifr» whirh 
Mar?'* detolion rendered henceforth Mraa^l. 
Thm 11 no fiction, leader, no exasperated 
picture ; aom* v* lio jen,«e ih i* will IrMifr 
mil of the di-ptha of iheirhnru Imi« in re- 
• |xrf and ailn.intion (her Ime w airhcd Miry 
fulfilling the prvmiw of h*»r beautiful »vtn|«v 
thv an<l lo*e. She h*« nc*er (Mtrml in the 
path »he rlmf lo Iread rhe In* nercr e**l 
iinl linpennj look ut all mifiinl in piv» 
in; licraelf lo linn. Joynua, Irmlrr, happy, 
ditotrd, »)»«* In* «rem«d alwav« to regard hrr 
hiuhvid a* the aomc* of all lirr happinc** 
ami, when the mu«ie of children'» »otce« ha* 
hern heard mtiliin iheir dwelling,nm e»cn lirr 
motherly Ii»e for thoM drar farr« wl»>«r 
aparklmtr a muM mif I and return Iter pa*e 
li»< rirr Iwrn known 'od« fraud their fatlwr of 
I|i<Hi|flit, ar nnilc, or the liplnc»t |<iiriu>n 
of hrr iwrrMptnnl nrc. 
No, ill ar Mar* 
* Yran lmr pa»«rd amr* 
«he l.ii>l her wrralh on lua Lure ; the ro« », 
*o circfully |'fr»rr*«l, hue Ion? withered ; 
ImiI llie irilh ami hoc wliirh accompanicd ihfl 
till, air lrr.li ami hiijjlit a* thrm rrndeiin? 
lirr, a* l<rr proud liU'haod ait*. alino«l equal 
lo iIiiiw \npi U, among mhom, in llratcn, 
lie 'ahall »co her—1» t lirr, at U«t, oo longer 
lilind 1 
The Prramer of the Tanubf 
There i* a moral in the follow nig talc— 
luniliinl Irom ihe German—which it I*- 
lni»r« all who confide in foftnnc-trllcr* anil 
•iipcrnaturali*!* of *11 IiiiiiU well in heed: 
In I he Inm'rl "I l»n»n, «>n ihe hank* of lh« 
Danube, there li»rd mice iiti old man called 
Nunhrkt «Imi krf< lumwif ilif* l.« ■ >,,, j,,r. 
tended e*erei?» of pioj brtic |«nwer It* me*n« 
of »i»ion* anil dream* 11»- tnuld yArn in- 
tern vtiinj fir I.our* together oft a bench al 
iln» door of hi* I til, Willi hi»bac\ in th* *»al't 
r»n«l lii» lace looking tleadily out low ird» t' * 
e i«i, and ilic *ilt.i?c rhildr. n wlirn lliey ».m 
liim n»«iinic »l»i* po*nion, wmiM >kn1k »wav 
front tlicir pame«, and whi«j»er in fearful ae- 
cent* In each other, " Siinliej i* poinj In 
drcarn." lie wu in all the secret* nf the *i! 
I.1CC, from llic low r«i inhabitant*, to the Inch- 
r«l, hut all r'ja'ilcil liitu with a ilisiant eve, 
a* it ilirv doubted In* meana of prophetic in- 
formation. 
It happened ilial in the tillipe lited a 
tniing man of th« nimc of J)e**ein, I In 
father* were *ill*j»era liefote liim, ainl 
hi* heart went not lietond ii* narrow limii* 
lie lild followed, with coi>s:deah|e micit**, 
fir »ome nme. the occupation of a rarjienier, 
and he w a* now in » nrch nf thst mn«unima- 
lion of happinc** which In* posterity allowed 
him in anticipa'e. Tlie innocent ynunjj Pan- 
lina hloomed forili in hi* eve* lo*flyt alK-c- 
lion lie and virtnoua. Uriel, though pint, 
w i» the aitnplicity of tillage rourtthip, ami 
already had ll.eir parent* nmwnlcil to their 
union. Paulina'* heart tieat wi»h unu*ual 
emotion* wl»ene«er *hc beheld De**ein ap- 
proaching, and Pe»»ein'* w i* not le«a delight- 
ed when in company of Paulina; in rliort, 
nothing now delated iIn-1r tmrnape, hut an 
un (countable wmh which Paulina'* mother 
e«pre»»ed, that it might take place on her 
birth-day. "Well, it i* but a month," laid 
DcMiein, nnd Paulina looked at if »he could 
hatccluJ him for the word hut. 
The villager* were making ntctry one eve- 
ning lilt the trmi, when a parly of anhliera 
Mete aeen apprmdiing, They proved to lie 
a reeruiiing, or, rather, balloting p*rty, |nr 
there Mai w;«r al tin* Ititm. Hum- Martin) 
were the |<»or villager* al their unweleomc 
viaitora. Kvcrv h< an in ari in*tint ihmifflit 
Willi f».intin it* nnrril rel.itive*. Pauli> 
na shuddered, and tiirntni* In Ih»»ein, "Fly, 
fly," aaid tlie, "while tun 
have vet lime— 
tliev are footing on faM, etrapc, my Drtvin 
In tlie mihkI." Ilrfitre De«»ein liai! lime III 
afi*»«er, the tro»i|* armed al ll<e green, where 
ihey lulled, and sounded 
the Irinnjiet in 
aMemldc the male* of ihe village, 
h \«aa 
how lno laic, the Iota Merc 
drau n, and I)ea- 
»ein m aa made a »<ildier. 
Mnnih* on month* parsed away, alter hia 
departure, hut no inline* 
of I)e»*ieii. Poor 
i'anlma'a inrrnw *•«» loo iWp in find ea» 
preMiim or lelief hi Icar*, 
hut the annl> grad- 
uallv away without apparent malady, Itnc- 
enrred In her mother that old Snnhug ahnuld 
he < nnnilird al ll t fwle ol L'< in in. Pauli- 
na,a dim eye brightened up at the hope of 
learning the tale of her betrothed, and alie 
malked tremblingly to the hut nf the tiaiona- 
ry. Iter heart lieaiinj high 
with the new ex- 
eilemenl it had re<*ci*e<\ 
"Suntieg," aald Hie maid, "five m«* new* 
of my lictri t'ied Dearaiit. 
llaM ihou aren him 
in lliv *i*iiiii» f Tell me, does ho 
mil |i«e— 
khill I ever aee him again? Where ia he' 
tall me, good Suuheg." "Paulina" anaMcr- 
cd the old man, raiting hit ^rev era with an 
rn/jniiiiij look on the maid, "no, my child, | 
bare no| beheld ill* helosrd ; but mndi to m« 
to-morrow. and I will peMianre, fl»# thee 
tidings of the youth." •' "Tia a loop tune 
'lill In-morrow," aaid Psnltna. 
" hot fulirr, 
I will r«iw at iS«i time th°u nameat." 
diil I'aulini't head lie on her 
pillow that niabt. Hrr weakened f.»rin waa 
agitated bf alternate dreams of hope and de- 
apair. NVii day alie went to Snnlicj at tli* 
boor appointed—Ih.I he bad aooght in tain 
fur a vision nf the rniith—another da* «u 
»b* lo wait. Apnm lbs »iamn of flonbrg 
fled ln'fnrr bun, Ou tbe third she rsrpe to 
bim. lie bad had a sitfht of the ynnth,1 
siretrbed on Ibo baltU Arid, pain In death : lir 
bad heard his laat wurda—il»e» wrrr of INu- 
lin-i—be aaw him rarnrd in n rait with other 
dead for interment—and the *i»mn rlo«#d 
It waa enough ; th« only hop* which had an* 
tamed tbe lieai I of Paulina, wairnw »?,ir«^i"d 
— I ho |.w apark whtak h«r "llt*« if till." 
waa now rttinruiahrd. She seres i»w<J not, 
npitbrr spake—-but »l>e wrnt forth front tin- 
lint nf Ssnbejf, a hrnken-lieartfl rmmar. 
Two loaf jresrs pia«il n»er the miwrtblr 
head of ibr deranged Pinlina. The tillage 
rhiblrrn wbrn ahe paaarrf, would al.ind i>t>11 
w ith one hand in Ib«air barks, and the futr- 
fin?rr of thft other on thnr half-open mouth", 
anil cat* with unromprehrndinj; pitv on ihr 
rntnisc man', Thsrv waa an air of dull or** 
in nil tin' tillage—hejrta lieat not now ro 
mrrrv aa oore. for tbr mrrrtrat and lightest 
anwngat thrni waa laid waate. 
One rteinng, in ihr twilight, a rap was 
beard at tbe dour of Pjulma'a parrnt*. Tbe 
mother aro-e, and Ih-*w in entered. Ah, 
how altered; a warr. worn-out. Mounded 
soldier. No wondrr then th»* eves of atlee- 
lion did not rerojnijo bim. Hr had to intro- 
•lore himself hv name. Pauln.a at ibc sound 
looked «»p, nod amileil a ami hi of uiaan tv. 
"You Dessein'" alioeiHaimrdj ("Oh, 'tis 
ftl«r I kiii*w one by th.at nanw, anil he ha* 
Iwrrn dead sod (fine ihear twenty tear*. Putt 
•onl lie went to tlm red wara, and abot him- 
self, and I hate (x*efi ino'iriuni; for linn ctrr 
am re. ) I 
Ii'a a lurtp time. but 1 ahould know him— 
I «h<uiM know Inm if I aaw him ajriin. 
l>r»»«Mn alarleo hack—hia eyea wcr» melcd 
on ber fare—"Oh, my Paulin"*'** uli'ml tin 
mourner. "i« tl llton ami Ira lip* quirked 
m aeon v. an<i hia fare turned pale in dt-alli 
A ray of natrimiMMM climmerrd thronph 
ihe liewihlrred brain of the poor naniar; »hi* 
oticred a faint acrcam, and aank lifelt»* tn 
the arm* of her lo*er. 
The whole village went forth to pay the' 
laat tribute In tin- in<*m<>rv of the ilr.nl. !)<•»- 
•rtn len'mir the |>tnr<-a«i<m aa chief nuiuroer. 
It waa Indeed a happy relfw for the depart- 
• >1 ; hut what »anl the heart of |l<-«*ein 11 • 
liHiktMl il«i* ii into the crave of hia MikmI— 
he mw I he coffin entered 011 of hia *i(fhi — lie 
■•"•old ha«e ntiere<l a hle»»n»c o»er her »irjin 
tomb— fia lip* mm,,I. '..it •«>.rtW'«n «i< 
JmImI ilmi Hi*apitH |MMd b acouy. 
ami he i'e(oHrd. lie linn; h'aLnai »a<*k oyer 
lot ahonldera, w <>nt forth from Ins mt »e vil> 
hje to the wwa—ami waa heard < f no more. 
The Laplander at Home 
We aaw the I«app camp hefnrr u* i.i a dry 
and plenont pr*»«y epare, about twr trn'o 
half K''tfli»h mi lea Inm the »ea. Some pile* 
of *ttcka nod mound*, whirh »e#»rneil like no 
human habitation, fir*l aurarted allintirn 
The pile* »if aitek* fonn (a* we found) a *ort 
ofakeleton *hed, which can l»e enclo»ed in 
bid weather by a kind rtl rude tarpaulin. 
Thev pertain barrel*, clmhia, and rmrv non- 
tlcM-ripl ulenaila ami More*. wlorh, in fin* 
weather, arv eipo«ed etiapended from Ihehare 
p«ilea. Two low, round mound* ofiurf, over- 
laid wiib Mirk* and branehc* in a nm-t dta- 
nnlerly faahion, eoinpo*e«l the habitation* of a 
miilliluile of men, women, ami e*j>eriillv chil- 
dren w ho teemed at fir»t aipht to lie eonntlew. 
Their appearance—uncoiiih, aqnalid, and tli- 
mmnlivs in the extreme—wai, 1 ihou„'hl, de- 
ctdedly un|>rcpo*»e»«inj. Hot an ailenlitrc 
•iirrajr brnofflit out aotne more favnrahln fea- 
turra. The countenance waa altopcthrr nn- 
like anv I h.wJ aecn. but hv no mi-ana devoid 
of inlelliueiice, and cacn a certain •wretneaa 
of e\pr<**ion. Notwrhaiandin^ that our 
partv wa* tolerably numeroiia, tliry exhibited 
no titfii* either ol diatriial or ahynea*; ami 
whilat anme of thrm enie»eil into coover*alion 
with one of the penilemen from Tmtntn, who, 
knew a little of their dialect, ami Mhera went, 
attended by acveral mull >c:i*e iIok-«, to fctrh 
*ome reindeer for our inapcction from the j 
heiL'bl*. the preater par* remained quietly en-' 
jja«»ed in tLeir linta, a* wn had Intend them 
qtiii't repardlraa of our prcaerice. On inquir- 
ing into their occupation, we were aurpn*rd 
In find them p<»ae»*ed <<t aoma excellently 
printed nod well-eared-for book a particularly | 
a IIlhie in the Pinith tongue,and a < oininent- 
ary, rarh fti'mintf a quarto volume. 
Wc 
f.Hin.! •<>r»ic of them bImi cocaped in \% ritinjf. 
Thi» v«as a matter nf Mirpriac, wl ere wo had 
been led in eapect soiiirlliiiij* approaching 
l>arluri«m ; and *p had aoon a pnofihat thru 
pretention to religion* impri Mti n* un not 
merely theoretical; (or they | oaitnely refused 
to taalc (he fpiriia which were frrcly ofiirrd 
lo ihcin, and of which our party partook ; 
ihoush it i* well known that eice»»t»e and 
boot line drtmkcuc** used to l>c the prni »in 
of the I.appmh tribea, anil Mill in of those who' 
ha*e not l«ecn convened to liabiu of order and 
religion, hf the realru* effort* i.f the S*c<!l«h 
nii**i«nariea (particularly, I hcliete, l.en.adi- 
nun and Stoekflrth) m ho have indefinably 
labored amongM 'Into. 
The characteristic compo»ure of the people 
waa well ahoan in ■ young mother with rill.* 
er plenaini feature*, who brought her infant 
of four month* old out of one of the huts, arid 
»eatinp l.er»elfi»n the *unny lido of it, pro- 
c< diil, in tl.c tno«t deliberate way imaginable 
Utpack yp tlw child for the night in 
it* little 
woodi-n cradle, wlnlat half a d<azen of oa 
hi>ked on w itn no ainall curinaity. Tne en- 
die wna cut out of th« »olid wood, and eorcr- 
el with leail-er, tf.ij • of which are ao arranged 
a* to Iare aero** ihr lop wtih leather^ ihonja ; 
the inaide ami the little pillow were rendered 
tolerably aoft with reindeer mooa ; and the in- 
fint fitted the apace in ciactly that it conld 
atir neither hand nnr foot, yet made no reaia- 
tanee to the oj»eralion A hood protected the 
fi's<l. whilrt itadm.ttcl sir freely. 
When the peeking tri« finished, the Iilllo 
creature »ai ^peedi!* rocked a»leep. The el- 
tier ehiWren were inin«it»e, brt far from 
rnde, and the* played nieely with one anoth- 
er. The Lapp htil ia formed interiorly of 
wood, hf me-<n* ofmnred t'H*. which unite 
near the centre in a nnp, which ia open, and 
allow* free eaeape for the nmoke, the (Ire b» 
inir lighted in the rertre of the floor. Tie 
etterinr ia entered with turf. Tl e <'oor ia 
of wood, on ore aide. The inmate-, recline 
on akina on the floor, with th*ir f>et towajd 
the fire ; and behind them, on a row nfaton^a 
near tlm waif of the hui. ti.ctr tartoua, 
utenail* Their eloth ng— chiefly of tinned 
*kina and woolen atulTV— looked very dirty. 
Their whole wealth «or.*i»t* fin rein«l*er. 
The two fimilica wh frequent tin* »allev 
p<i*w«a ahout *eien Vtindrcd deer. We mw 
peihip*. nhoiit one fmrth of that nnml" r. 
\ few of them were dr.yen. f»r our in«pee. 
tion, into .1 eircnlar enelo«i»*e of wooden pn- 
linjf. where they are habitna'ly milked. I'no 
of the men de*tefion«!» ear jht (hem l>v tl •• 
horn* wi.h a Ar**i, or noo«e. TV d>-er »rn 
•mall; hot Mimn of them carry immense 
hranehtnc h«irn«, the weight of winch they 
•eem almo«t unihle to anpport. At tl't" ae»- 
««»n their winter c« at of haireame olfhy hand* 
fula. They male a low prunt n? r»oi«*», ai- 
mer*! like a pthe milk i* •mjl in quanti- 
ty and eTer«»irc|y rich. 
It »n eleven oVIork st ntpMwfcnwe 
IpA the l.*plander». and we resrlip-l ti p *ev 
*ii|p a fpwr minute* hpfore m'dnijht. It *1* 
a ?toriou* etering—the aun ahininu wvm 
ir»«! ruddy sero** the calm mtnd. It w»« 
mnf lilp a «un«Pt st \aple* thin what I t a J 
imagined «• midnljfhf in lie Ar>*tie firelp. 
Th» town and •Wp* of Trntneo lav in pom- 
parative aha low ; ami 31 up rowpj arr«»« 
i«» 
<»ir *t<-*mpr, *p heard 10 the dt*t*nre i!»e 
rrt 
nnmplodino* pfnrt of thp nu«van au!or», 
who am»i«pd them*p|vp« in bxalinj and ainj 
inj mn*t of the night." 
Tin .Knt tn lltar. Thtf* ate few mi. 
• ip*»I in«irtimpnt«. e«pn when manaped wiifc 
thp ill of a matter, whieh produce a m«dod\ 
more delinte am! enchanting to unwtph'Mi- 
eated para tlian tli* .TVdia n harp. It* tune* 
are wild and irretjn'*r but phfitire and lia» 
moniou*. re*rmhling thp taild burst* of nn- 
parthlv mn»:p, whiph are *0 nftpn de»erib«d 
i'i llio pajra ofo'tpn'al rofmr.ce 
a« th« mu» * 
of the tpherra. It i« tubular that tJ»« 
• 
pie iruirurnrut* are not ofiroer »rvn in 
the 
dwellmj bouae* of N-'w Kncland. Il.cy 
•'dinroorv* n»int eaeellent muaic" w 
1 
latin? tlie time or the purse «t an* 
nal. I'lacoi in the window of a ha'i or 
ehamlier during the *priu; or aumtiMr month 
the gpfitle wesiem bie« 1/1 will j lay 3 t ;!KI 
upon tliem, which eanii"! be itnitatcJ '»y hu- 
man hand*. 
TIip eooMruelion < f thi* niiiruiix11 ,» » 
,»!«. at the .Indian harp it iiotlimsr rum than 
a real n.'iil tr l>o* made of thin piece* «.( j 
wood. In lensth mar be n]iial to th'i M .lib 
of ilie window in whi.'li it 1* intended to >"* 
plarrd, and it ahouid I •• aUoit liwi inchcadeep 
and ciitht inHira wi le. The up|» r aurface 
of the box »hou!d b" pirrrcd with auuidirr; 
hole*, ainular to time in a tielm. o»»r thi* 
aiirf.iee alionld i» 1 'i- I al »litnK», 
which require tu Ins regularly tui.cJ. Win > 
the indtUTucnt 1* eajxiMd to tho action uf » 
hriak brccx*, it will acud forth lite :n»*i jB'r. 
able combination of mu».ca! aounda, rhjuc 
in? according to tho c*or «ar}in^ unpulao •»' 
the wind. 
The harp mi> be made of any »>/>', i«i il.a 
aourel will rurreapond to tli« m^nit. I. »fih# 
inotramcnt. A poloaaal imiuttou of it.o .!!•>• 
lian harp w j* in\entc<l in ITr^< by t!i- '.b_ru 
Cation*, at Milan. It m li e t 
Ifarp, and w j* made by •tn tcluug a< \<.11 
win-a, luiird to the yaruii;, In in ibo turn ol 
a tower fifty feet Inch to a neichlioiiiig h>>u»> 
It wa*onlydurni,» hii{h wind* that lhi*U.ij:' 'T 
iiKinimeiil could hu heard to ad»ar>lai;r; ut 
during u tein|«»t ita p tactful but haroc 
r... > * 
lone* rould be luard at a di»uncc l.ardly cud- 
iblc. [lioaion Joutual. 
Iumahtimk. Th«» PirwCUirftJKHNjCnl uf 
the M aahingioa riculiiicl, havirg |jid 4 rr- 
eeul vmt lo L)(u«itinr, givia the following 
iifimnl of 'lie poet-»uu »mau 
"I apent part uf lavt evening with 
Lamar- 
inc. II<-Uvea ia a pn tty hut hinnM* re<i* 
denee; and mo found linn auarourtce 1 by nieu 
uf loiter* and dulingmahtd p r uf lilwr il 
• i«m« from every land, llu u atlll a lii:d 
looking man—hn aj ^^rance and manner 
btiili remind me of ilenry < 'lajr—fniil, mi i', 
and learlem Wo wero happy to I.arn that 
til* e*ljte, wh c'i waa e'e y!y involved by thu 
»acr fiee* hi mail lor hi* country, ta nun L»jr 
ln« >ntii cstrai r linary induMrjr and p«- 
anec, ri'-arly relieved from di't. Ik'aide 
many other occupation*, he i» emjagft! on a 
life of Waahington, which w ill he | 1 
within ihia year. 
Cunriu*. 'Ow origin of th» ititrodu<* 
lion of atatuea inatcad ul column*, m archi- 
tect, ia thua related: "I'arya, a city uf I'clo- 
ponncaua,wJad with tho I'craiana vaiu** U,3 
llrvun Siatca. When tlm country wa» 
freed from the itivadeia.lhc army of the liretka 
were turned againal the (,'aryatV UfM ikf 
capture of the city, tho male* were put 
u»th« 
aword, and the women l»d away captive*.— 
The architects ot the age, in order to perpet- 
uate the ignominy of thii people, intn La.,! 
alatuca of their women inaleid of Cuium.ia ia 
the purticoa of their building* the 
ornament* 
and drapery were faithfully copied f'om 
•> o 
attire of ilia women, tho mode of wha.li lie* 
were nover permitted to ch*n *« 
Maine Legislatnra. 
Tburwlay, April, n. 
"fUTI. On motion nf MV. Vinton, the 
mnlve In amend ihe ConMiiniiMi in lelalxm 
to lb* ciiil ulfiivra (ilw plurality *>•!') *w 
taken up, ibe i| oration king on indrlimie 
p>w<|HMinwni. 
Mr. CUrke «.*he wu in k»of «f part of 
the rennlte (Nil »»nee tbe Senale hid refuted 
to rtrike » ■! (rum ibe operation of it lh« (Jut- 
ernor, he iUiIJ »«»«• fo* indefinite pnetpame- 
NM<ni. lrS«»i»™ wnvld devtne anm* mode 
by which itfttald he ipplint only to Sniitn 
sad prrtupa Sberitfc, he idmuld *ote f«»r it. 
The biltwas then indefinitely postponed, 
by ihe following e : 
Y* »»—N'jlh'l Hlake.Newell niake.CUrke, 
lluUur k W. U««ll, Muny, Prinee, Rug- 
Cl<«, S|x*tTorJ, Suik, Tor* y, Tuekcr.Vinloo, 
Wmi, Whiddew—15. 
N iv*—Ciehoro, Culler, lbt*i*. Farwell, 
CoulJ. lUrmtun, llaien, MeCobb. Mclniire, 
M<«re. Young—14. 
Hot <(. Hill to olabliab Srminariet for 
lenebmg ikt arienliHe principles of Argrieul-, 
lure and llrrhanie Am »a< rroci»r*i from 
tbe Sunte rrleired to a Joint Seleet Coin 
iKiur, rumiMin{, nn lit part nf Mn»r» 
Prinee. and Gould. The House join- 
ed Messrs Hill, A. Smith, lane, Fmsl, Ful- 
ler, Hwsnrll, and ilrtd|;haai 
Mr. Maker, from tbe Committee on Kduca- 
i»«n, reported a re«nl«e profiling for ihe selee- 
I.on of a teit-hook of the rudimrnts of jgn 
cultural science (m Sainton schools, which 
»j« mJ tw ice and laid on tltr table, t* mo- 
inn of Mr. Hubbard of Fnyerie 
KnJiv, Art il?. 
Scuts. Iftll to incorporate the lletUl 
Room ('»*np«itr, pjt-ed I" I* engrunned 
A Wo. Hill Hi mrmir the Capital Slock wi, 
KMsworth llank. 
Mr liarrtinM fr*M» tb«» coaimiuee on li»- 
MM IbfiBl, repmed a rcaolre making an 
appropriation of fW."00 t»r lh* Insane Hos- 
pital. KcaJ !»►"• a«tJ pasned tn be mgfMMd, 
>A«r hmm1 fifUntiort rtnuiLt front Mr. II 
Sam« SenaM* fr«*u same Committee, report- 
id a reeolte in relation to religious wmcra 
for the Insane Hospital, (appropriating fltt) 
thereto) Head twice ami puscd to be cn- 
grueeed. 
Iloilt I>■ motion of Mi Injffwll, of 
llangnr, a committee. fwnitimf nf Mrwn 
Punnvll of Hebron, M.llet. of lirwiiton, ami 
Whitnev nf Nralwrs, »j» ra.sed to inquire 
• bat member* ha»e been »irk during the »e% 
tien, ami to n*|*rt a reaolu- tu pay ibeu ci- 
peni—. 
11*11 to amend the charter of KiclianUon 
I»*ke 1 >iin forapan*, and MWM lh# tolls 
*« reeei»ed flora I In' Senate and at one* 
pa—e.1 to be engroaaed, and subsequently pass- 
ed to be enacted. 
Mr. Wood of Portland introduce.! a re*i|»e 
f-ir Ut« a ponitn* t<>f o inim*ai<>m-r*todrafU 
general law for tb« regulations of railroad*. 
It wa« rrferted to tli« Cvtiilr.r.Ue ou railroad* 
ami bridges. 
l(e*ol«« |«r tl>« amendment of the Consti- 
tution caow frora. the Senate punt posed inde- 
finitely. Ijiu »n ilie table. 
Dill to r«ubli>h lh« I'ortUnd and Oit>nl 
Central Railroad Company.came up, 
Mr. Hallow of Cantun, addicted the 
House al length in fa*our »i the bill, ami 
Mcsnr* Hill and Came spoke against it. 
Km* Tttr Moimom Coi>t*v. The St 
l<ouia Itepuhlxm publishes an interesting let- 
ter from (treat Salt lake city,dated IVvemher 
«Wd, from »Inch we make tje following ct 
tract: 
"The manncis aud customs ofthis singular « 
people are »er» interesting to a stranger. 
Tlwr lei-ro to be a »ery happy and merry art, 
ami perfectly ameer* in their religious opm- 
IM. I ha»eb»*n to their church twice. The 
sen ices are ■ •;<ctied by a band of music, which 
play* sometimes sacred ami sometimes lighter 
music. The speaker is called to th« pulpit 
by the Prasnlml, llrigham Young, without 
any previous notice, so that the swrtnon* are 
all •itemporaneous. I lind many intelligent 
persona ami quite gi««i society, generally. 
The police regulations ars »e*y strict—no 
drunkenes* wr profane swearing allowed m 
the al recta. 
'Hi* c;ty it«elfcontains about l'i.000 inhabi- 
tants. Thr houses are all built of "adoSen." 
or sun-dried brick, generally ol one story, awl 
maov with onl* onr mom. The city c»*ers 
an imnKnw »p»re, a* n'h house h»« t garden 
altichrd. Tlw frntiwl Iww can only he rul- 
ti» iied by irrigation. in winch the M"rro«M.» 
•how eonshlei Vile skill. The pure mountain 
streams are made to |*i* along the aide* nf 
«aeh street, and can he turned inloeachman's 
garden at mr moment. It is not uncommon 
to sre per*»n« dipping up a bucket o( water 
from the»e "gutters," for drinking or culin- 
ary purponcs 
The eity r» m a beautiful valley, surround- 
ed by high mountains on all soles, who-h if 
now covered with so<>w, i1\hmitti thr weather 
his t*en a* niiW as the month ol Mjv in N«-w 
York. The air is so pure and rari/Wd that it 
rpnte con l> Minda a |>er»on from the Sutes in 
estioating distances, lis ascending a short 
distance up the mountain behind the city, tit* 
lake is «fu. apparently lour or five miles olT, 
and yet il is twenty-owe to the nearest point 
We ean see Mount Nebro.ninety mile* otT, so 
distinctly that Um> ilitbrviit ridges, Ait., are 
all apparent to the naked eye. 
Kvery.bing is cipensite Item boots, fli 
cot!** and sugar, |i» cent# j» |wnd, 
boasil J" per wtfk. 
We had a slight fall of sonw yesterday, lor 
the (list tune, »h« weather basing beeu the 
wst delightful tkat I have e«ir eipettenced 
a* this teason." 
It 1a •».'! thai the immense foie»t» in lli« 
nwrthern section of Vermont, Irateracd by a 
portion nf iIm AiUoiie and St. Iawrcoo- 
KnltHi'l, are ■<•* yielding a r»«-h r»-*«riiNj to 
ilwn fiufitivliirt. The IdIinJ I'.hhI ('tun 
(tany ha* alow em;«lov»«l eighty men arnl 
ftftv Tolttt of 01*11 during the jvwt winter, am! 
their manufacture* tor tlws pa«t arxl present 
araaun will amount to Uoii million* lit l ol 
lumtx-r. The u now fulfilling a 
contract for lifty a«£ar bote* f-c th*- 
Cuha market, which S.»**n arc worth three 
dollar* ajueee in Havana. (Bangor Wht« 
TUe Oiwcjii Tin* •» notice* tbat largr«iuan- 
tities of ttondwl inerehaodiae are arriving at 
lint pi>*t by r itln>ul from Portland, Maim. 
Thcae p««fc nmr from Kugland b» the line 
*f atcaincra between l.i»cr|««o| and Portland 
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ri'BLItKtB kTIlT I BID A T WOUMIM BY 
NOAH PRINCK, 
TIIOXM II. IIKt»W !«, Krfltor. 
Trtm«.—" '■* a««l ftfit rroii tiiwlh i» 
tktuct; m lUki mI M<Miii4i(n«i «Mk. 
• a tlx MnMki; I4»IWra al ikr ratal at( lhar »ra» 
T» okirll M} fwt« HI# •» »j«w fur rirty fnr 
■ whirk it ilrUlnl- 
t > tfiiaarftrj nm rraa..aaal>ir Irim. 
• W |<afrirM M l»m ai rinaliiMr kf am mat 
l>n«aJlkr 11 lal » k*f«l ||m .i.'»rn 
tyji. n pfrrrr.MJiu. a «v. m 
•*., iUlaa, nj 172 >«•'• •»., .V.w )'•>(, >r* 
"•» •••» MtlMiinl a/ra«a k-f (M.auaiaj ulimy 
•a", (mroaoliaf aillftl wa<f«li, 
f^Taawraat lar all »<t»MlU-awali la twl.l |u I* 
J«l<na Ibr tlata aafikr tral n>aail».H». 
rye nniiaiialKHaa abnaU ilwrrtnl lu 
" IV 
1 Nta.U IVnaa ral, I'jiiI, )lf 
M 
Itiaub una! Job PriBllBg 
1-KOHrTI.Y »M> MEATLT KXKCt'TKH 
Cnltnre of Fruit 
K»«» nun who Km a pairk of ground 
•houkl rulntal* tariuua kiatla of K'uit. lie 
aha»ulJ Jo il, Aral of all. la*cauac the culture 
»( fruit i« uacful arcwud, bm«M il ta piofila- 
IJf ; third,bccaua* it ta healthful. and fourth, 
for ihr plrMire aurh an aaecu|uiion alfurtla. 
TV* Jlf Ball all IS* rraaaaia aalijr a man 
*Kavu!J cultivate fruit. There i» »ti!l another 
rvaaoo mora cograt than ail tlmr, with thawr 
who hue much nptiHur* in ihia miplo*- 
nrnl. Anal thai .a u— il aflorda ih« k'.fb- 
ral atimulu* to ihr aludy of •eiemifie boianv 
ai»i vegetable phtatology. Thia u a gratifi- 
raiitm ahxk ih> ihm can full* ipfrrriiir,»lio 
l>»a m* rairifil into the unatencaof »cieiili5c 
horticulture. 
The ohjret uw ihe present occasion it not to 
enter i*(<> the rtfiNt of fruit-grow my; but 
sunplv lo rail the attention of the reader to 
kiiM brief practical suggestions, which may 
ha«e, at least, a tendency to instil into the 
iniml a desire for this employment. 
The lint suggestion la, that many * bo pre- 
tend to he judges of fruit are unqualified to 
(tie direction! about the kinds which ate best 
and must profitable Much time and labor is 
lost by listening to injudicious recommenda- 
tions. If a man spends bis time and money 
for frmt trees, for scivna a no for grafting, it 
is highly important that be should begin right, 
that he should get the best fruit trees,the best 
kinds of fruit, at thr best tune ; ami Ae lure 
that H* c\"i it. He may depend upon it, (as 
we hate found to our seriousdisaJva«tagc)if he 
takes the recommendation of this apple and 
that apple—of this I'lum and thai Plum—fmm 
every one who is ready to volunteer Ins advice, 
he will get wok Iruit that may be g<»«i; but 
miK'A tklt tcill M( ir kor/A kit r*rt or altrntioi. 
For this reason (be man who is attempting to 
raisv fruit should purehase and consult MMM 
such wvrks a»"''ole's Fruit Ilook"or "Dow- 
ner's Fruits" or ap|>eal to nw otl»er eomj*- 
•ent ju<!g< s.at tlie start, lie must begin right 
in order t<» succeed. What should be heeded 
by all young fruit growers, therefore, is lite 
great taei. that every man is not a competent 
j«i<? *c of fruits eveu wlien he think* he is. 
The time (or cutting scions has now arriv- 
ed. Scions (or stone f ruit should have been 
rut and set even before the present time or 
before the bud* begin to put forth. In rela- 
tion u> the best kinds of apple (or the various 
srxuw "f summer.tall and tpring (or cooking 
and the dessert, it*re arc a!iu»s: as manv 
minJs as there are Nursrmnan. After 
raniM* j.,»« (•••■, i< will not do fur us to re- 
commend varieties of apples i»n otir «m/Wr/y. 
\V« will, however suggest a few kinison the 
lutlainty «»t others. For summer, Karly 
sweet Hough, Ited Avtraehan, William* Fa- 
voriie. For Fall, Porter, t Jravenitnn. For 
• ally winter, lluht>ardsioa Nonesuch, Nod- 
lunl. For winter, lialdwin, Spilteubrrg, 
(•recoing. For Spring, Hotbury Kuascl, 
Vandcvere. and soute say the Northern Spy. 
This livt has not yet been proved in lhi« state, 
although it la highly recommended in N. Y., 
its native place. If thes« varieties are not the 
best, they eome so near it, no one will be dis- 
appointed in their excellence either for use or 
for the market. 
Man* recommendations and met taxis are 
adopted to preserve seiona. liut the* can be 
kept with great safely in large or small quan- 
tities in a ver* simple manner. Wet a piece 
of eiurn! canvass ; wrap it around the scions 
and place litem in a dark, cool cellar. If the 
canvas* becomes dry .moisten it. In Una way 
they can be kept any desirable length of tunc. I 
The Plum, aa a fruit, is neat to tl*« Apple, 
in tht* region. hi |x>iiti of ea*y pr«<ductio«. 
It* usrfulntss fur cooaing. lh« drwtl, iml 
itie market, la now very generally admitted ; 
t<>r a will flourish in almost t»»erv toil. It 
ran tie propagated by transplanting, grailing, 
or innvcvUtiua. Among the varietur* which 
will not disappoint the fruit-grower, we will 
ventute to name tlie follow ing whieh will be 
an infinite improvement. so far aa bearing pro- 
perties, quality ind sue. aie concerned com- 
pared with thoae now generally found in thia 
vicinity. TImm are the McLaughlin, the 
Jetferaon.thc Uleeker'a (Jape the Purple (»nge 
and the linpe'ial lijg«. TIicm are all fine 
varieties. Fur cooking, the Purple Damson 
and the Purple Kgg are among the beat. 
There are a few utH'tin of unproved ("ber- 
ry which will do well in thia region. Among 
ih< in are Downer's lale Ked, lllark Heart and 
May Duke. Ihne are bardy tree* and good 
ben re r* There are many others equally 
choice, Lu». they are auburn to blight 
The Pear, in w»me reapecta eicela all other 
fruita and in so far as it eicel* them,is more 
difficult of sueeeeaful production. The mclh- 
• *1 no* adopted,to obtain this fruit taby Dwarf 
ing on tlie Quiuce. Thia mcthtid baa been 
found «jmtc au<"ces*ful in ^ ork County,where, 
through the effort* of Mr. tioodale, tmpottrr 
of tree*, tbey have been e*tensi»elr introdu- 
ced Tins* little tiers with high culture and i 
good management are haidy ; and hear boun- 
tilully according to their »i*e. 
We Mould rutvRMBcnd to every nun—cic- ! 
ry fanner, imvI.jihc tml art'*an who baa th« 
I iihI and tlx ability to furmah the means, to 
lay out, thi- spring, ten dollar* for a fewr ol 
the nicer kinds of each of thev Iruita e*|«*c- 
lally if be i« not already in their potnewion. 
If he camot alford this amount let him lay 
out the half it Our word for it, lie will find 
it capital well invested before ten year* have ; 
elapeed. The oeeupatior of rearing, watch- 
ing and pruning will he a pleasure while tlie 
beautiful fruits will amply rt^v the toil ami 
c*pcn»e. 
Fint Onn for Ifebnukn in Maine. 
IV town of Ifmtffilun, in Amoitwk Co., is 
struck * nli "mollification and ibe result it 
a Nebraska miflini-wiili NfbiMki Itenilm, 
with a reqneot llial the; bo published in the 
It am rod Coalition organ. The* are about 
equal to the l«ofell Hesoltr.ions only a little 
more so. Hi re 'iic> are : 
DtMOTBATir ComntNTio*. At a lV*m«craN 
lie Convention holilcn in the town of llodg- 
<ion,Count" of Aroostook ami Slate of Maine, 
for the purpose of eipressing opinions on po- 
litical mailer* in gctw-ral now agitating ibe 
•lateand nation,chose Jam?* 11 *!*»▼ Iot.<"hair- 
inan aiwl Cieutge \\. llradhury.Secretary ; af- 
ter which the object of the meeting waa fully 
and ably at a led b* thr I>t»nM«ralie t'ommince 
and ilic following Resolutions introduced and 
unanimously adopted 
RttolrrJ, That ll»e Nebraska question la no 
lie » theory, but one contended for Irom the 
(lr*t dawn of the Itepublie by the IVmoerae* 
of the naiion, which la, "//f ih rub 
" 
KtwirrJ, Tliat we look with mortification 
and sorrow on ll*" degraded pomiiou of demo- 
eratie Maine. In IH&S ahe gate ten thousand 
ma>oritv for a dem<«-rat»c I'rrsiilrnt. In IHA4 
we brhold her with a legislature rimming to 
be drm«<ralie— saddled with a Whig (icier-, 
nor—an abolition ramrod federal Speaker (of 
House of Iteprcscntalivca) ami an abolition 
federal twaddling ramrod whig U. S. Sena- 
tor. 
Hrtolml, That the degraded position in 
which Maine now atanda is chargeable, and 
justly so, to the leading papers and leading 
•nrn of I ha iVinncratic party more than to any 
other cause, for while I bey tmlkrj loudly of 
their democracy, their srtm* was in harmonr 
with the abolition whig parly ol the Slate and 
nation and still continues to lie. 
/'■ro/ivV. Tim II is Hut an art of juatirw In 
our Keprcarntatife, Wm. F«w*. lo aay thai 
natwuhatanding ih« abolition f.»c hank* pet 
up I>t At Jot I >f Co. and ac»] un-wed in by thuae 
boaiting democrat* who alwaya hate run at 
the firat flaah of an alwlition eun.hr n« clear- 
I* the right,in<l dared llie right pursue,hy »t>- 
ling again*! the anti-Nebraska Ke*ol»ra 
Voted unanimously, thai the dninga of ihia 
matting be published in The Bangor Ib-nw- 
crat, wuh a rc|t(*»t that Tlie Lincoln IVmo- 
crai and Nor*ay Advertiser fife them an in. 
aertion. 
JAMES II. TAYLOR, Chairmia. 
Crutai \V DitratRT, Sftrrttrr. 
Hurrah fin liberty, progreaa and tho town 
of llxdgdon ? 
The Con»i«t*ncy of Mr Douglai. 
The grrataud predominant reaaon »h» Mr. 
Dnu^laa inaistaon the llejwal of the Missouri 
Compromise ia.according tohiaown language, 
hccau*e the *'/• gat iffrtt <•/thf /fi/f' (Nebraa- 
la) "u not to hgii'ntt tltirtry into lh'>* Trr- 
n/ortft, hot out of tKttn, but, tu Lnrt Tin 
ri rn to lo «i tiiIV rLtAac." 
Now he it remembered that the Hill in 
question haa several ■retiona providing f»r 
il»e *rr«»ist mint ol Territorial Go?. Secre- 
tary and three Judgea, by the I'reaident ; and 
defining, »|wcifying and curtailing their du- 
ll** If Mr. lhuiglaa waa*wcrre in hia ef- 
fort# to allow tit pr.tplf to Ifa HI lKr\ pl>a*r" 
he would unhesitatingly give ihcm the power 
to elect iheir own officer*. Hut w hen a prop- j 
wtmn wa« introduced for that p«rpn*e, how 
did he *ote' Here la the proposition; and 
here ia hia vote. 
t*n the evening of March V, Mr. Chaae sub- 
mitted the following amcndmert : 
!*<««- •» .in,/ t* If Jurthtr rn'KtrJ, Tb»t, as 
soon a» may be after the passage of tin* aet,| 
lucre shall be appointed by the President,with 
lh« ad > ire and mnvnt of the Sfiult, three 
commi>»ioo*rs,resident in saiJ Territory,wh<>, 
or a majority of them, ahall proceed to divide 
the said 'IViritory into amiable election pte- 
eiiicti, and ahall ap|>oint place* for holding 
elections therein'; and by proclamation pub- 
lished in two or more ncwtpapers circulating 
in said Territory, and hy such other mean* a* 
they may dec* moat effectual for th« pur|<oac 
ahall, during four weeks proceeding the firrt 
Monday of September, |h5I, notify the peo- 
pie of rnd Territory o( auch divtsior andap- 
[•ointment, and that there will lie held on the 
fer-ond Tuesday of October, 1*51, an election 
for governor, secretary, judges, members of 
the council, members uf the bouse «•( represen- 
tatives, and delegate in Congrrs*,of *aid Ter- 
a» hereinafter provided; and the voters of said 
Territory, in pursuance of said ptoclamation, 
are hereby aullMinvd to assemble to their te- 
spective placea of election, w ithin their aever- 
al eleetion precinct*, ami ap|>oint one {«-rson 
to act as judge, and another |>erson to act as 
clerk of the eleetion, and then to sole by bal- 
lot for on* person to lie governor, one |>er*on 
to he secretary, three |>er*oiis to be judges, 
thirteen person* to be memliersof the council, 
twenty-six persons to lie members of the Iioumi 
of representatives, and one |>erson to be dele- 
gate in Congress, of said Territory ; and tin' 
judges an<l clerks of eleetion in the several 
precincts shall forthwith make out and trana- 
mil to the commissioner* aforesaid a correct 
statement of the names an d numbers of elec- 
tors, and of the soles cast lor each candidate 
lor the *»■*« ral officers aforesaid, and the said 
ci.mm.fv.oners. or a majority of them, shall, j 
within ten days after the first Monday of Ik-- 
ecmb«r,|H5l,iMue tlieir proclamation announ- 
cing the result uf said election, and shall no- 
tify the several persons having respectively 
tlie higltest number of voles lor the several of- 
tier* aforesaid of their election to (ill the miw, 
and shall also, in raid proclamation, designate 
a place for the temporary cat of government 
of ami Territory, and a time not later than 
the first day of M ay, lt*33, lor the assembling 
of the legislature thereof; ami the governor' 
mi elected (hall hold hia oilier for two year* 
Irom the first Monday of December, I*31,and 
shall reside therein ; ahall he commander-in* 
chief ul the militia thereof; may grant par- 
dons ami respites for oflencea against the laws 
of said Territory, and reprieves for ollettoes 
against the laws of tlie I'nited State*, until 
the decision of the President in resj*ct there- 
of can he nnde known ; ahall commission all 
officer* wIhi shall be appointed to nfltaa under 
the law»ot said Territory,and shall ukecare 
that tlie law he faithfully eiecutcd therein. 
Here is hia tote on thi» aineiMlment. 
N K.\8—Messrs. Chase, Kessenden, foot, 
Hamlin, N< (lis, Seward, Smith, Sumner and 
Wade—10. 
S \VS—Messra. Atchison, Itadgcr, Bell, 
(lenjamin, Hrodhead, Drown, llntlrr, Clay, 
DawsMi, I>i ion, Dodge of Wisronsin, Dodge 
ol Iowa, Doi'OUl, K*ana,Kilipa trick,(Iwm, 
Houston, Hunter, Johnson, Jones of Iowa, 
J<>ne« of Tenneiee, Maaon, 
* Morton, I'ctitt, 
Pratt, Hoik, Hdiwttin, Slidell, Stuart, and 
William*—30. 
Mr. lV>ii|>!»a *otea No Profeaaion* awl 
acta arc lu ru m conflict. They »•* irrwoaril- 
able, lie Jrxkn« in fa*oc of allowing llw 
people to do at they |ilrjw. lie r<>l-1 ilial 
ili"T ihall not bare (lie rijjlit loelirt their omii 
office ra. 
The Hero term# the Giant. 
1 After the pataaga of the Ncbraika flitt in 
the Senate, a retnonalratce againat11 * »■ "»• 
eeited, in that ImhIt from 3®°® Hergynien, ol 
New Kuglaul, protecting again*! Ita paatage 
in atrong tcnna.aa a violation of plighted faith. 
It wa« prcacnted by Mr. Fieretl. Onita pre- 
sentation Mr. Dougla*, ipnte out of humor, 
olitamed il.c floor and among oilier reinarka, 
Mid: 
"It lua been JrmonVrilrd that there it n<*l 
a p*rt*U *( trvik in the allegation of a breach 
ol confidence. It haa been JrmvntlrtltH mi 
clearly, that thcra ta n« fsrvt* /** any mum 
in the mtnmunily who belietea it longer." 
In reply to tins, the Hero of Sao Jaeinto, 
*ln>ac Uan j« an magnammoua aa luacourte- 
ay la pn*crbial,uttciH the following initiall- 
ed and d »ect rehuke : 
"The U«ry tarn charge that the Nebraska 
Hi!) wai violation of the national faith I 
nor hoi tnk a*M> maaoK in the debate, 
and I h»»( rnovan it. I th«n told the Sen- 
ate that lie pjvtage of tlie bill would lead to 
eieitcmeri and agitation. It «>• then denied 
by tb* Scf«tom, but tl>« memorial, aigne<l by 
tho Uiree lh««»«nd miuiMeri of the living God. 
wasmidciira liat tli« peopla wcte deeply mo- 
led." 
NuHv Mid. and we thank the war-worn 
irtrn* fur his lunely inkr|««iin)n. Who 
wil! tx* praiae ihe rttrrme Southern Senator 
who, on tH« ahnne of plriodtm, aaen fieinc 
•II local «ie*a and jraluuaiea, aland* by the 
aarrrd rigkl *»f (M-iiiiiHi am! rt-inonitlrattc*— 
who iumumiImilewirralieiililfurm and"r« 
n<(i" «;iiiIior-iimI «)hi adtnraln the aa- 
rrcOncaeof the National laith * 
Another Splenetic Attack. 
The ^irway Advertiser fatora tt« rrader* 
with tit* following jHi'iiiral principle*. Tlie 
gramllatlirr uf"H«cii»fi," a«*t«lnl hy"Twe«- 
It Mi If Iiift," "IJiiftm," "Tltr# Start" 
an.) "I'll'*." and laat, Hut not the Icaat, th« 
•• Kditor,' hi alluding In the Oaford l^rrno- 
rial, in notation uf promior.anya »f ua. 
"In g.'ing an account of thr late "Tem- 
perance lallr. at I'ant, cauaeil hy a prcviona 
nrilcnMnt, the < ditor, il would acrm, dared 
not stale it definitely an that any atrangcr 
reuld trl' what wai the olTrnee complained of. 
Hut the odiior a*«ign* a* an eiruae, in aub- 
itanre, tbat he would take a more acme part 
in thr traipcranct tnoteinrtit, did he not (ear 
that hiaftmldinga would be burned up' Wim». 
derful n>urage<tua irni|>eranee man '—ffroid 
that Ai» '•utlJingt mvm/W V hurnni tip by a 
nr n»AV»r1 
The truth l«, he ht« trafired in liquor hnn- 
►••It, eirhan^«l an old note for it. and aoine 
of hit pdtucal Mocialea right about hnn arc 
•o in«o «e<l in thr h«iainc«a, or have ao roun- 
intaiK^J il in othera lo arcure tbrir fotea. 
that h« dare out take a decided and bold 
hmAw 
Hii* i* neighborhood gotaip. Il I* mean- 
alaiMUr. Il ia not worth (lrnjiii|>, but »f 
will tiaiply m», aa wiw |«rr»»r»« may e*|>cct 
a reply, tint it i* all ditgracrful faltchood. 
Again It *aya thai «c munic 
"TluM,lK« \dverli»»» •* • r»f>®»l • 
rum orfin, atarted in op|x«tiiioii to iIm> 
"Maine law." Now that editor know* that 
the AJirKwr became a deii*«cratie paper for 
no aueli fur|>o«e. Il would nut have been 
changed into a political paper, had not the 
Oifiird iVmocnt t<e«n aold out to the fiw 
toil wing of the parly, lo become the organ 
of whig* and aUilitiomtta. 'I'hi» tlone, the 
democrat* in lkn County reaolved to lu»e a 
DrmocralK paper, ami the Advcrtiaer rai»cd 
11 if democratic flag." 
Thia will be new* to the people of Oiford 
that lite Norway Advertiser it a ileinoeralie 
paper. It it simply a Chandler repeal organ 
—pot up ai a repeal paper— hated on that 
platform—drew it* firtl and only breath with 
that intpiration, and enuld not have lived a 
moment wiilnuit it. It ha* qnott-d aenpture 
even, to prove that a man mual "buy,nil and 
drink atrong drink," or he wa* in danger of 
torment. Il ia aa nioeh a democratic ptptsr at 
the llangoi Liberal or the Portland 
itor. It ispfwrted the Man Convention 
ayalem two year* ago—«clcctcd and advocat- 
ed the election of men that voted for whig* — 
lit ••writer" wrote for one candidate and vo- 
ted k>t another—and tin* mongrel or {an baa 
by ita factlou*eonr«e twice aided in placing 
the Slate in the hand* of the whig*. Ureal 
democratic paper that. 
A* to the free «oili*m of the Oiford Dcm- 
oerat it haa not yet gone quite the length of 
the Norway Advertiter and its originator*. ; 
Not long *ince that Journal aaid : 
"We have ever believed it inconaiatent with 
lilierty and detn«»cracy, lor thv government lo' 
acquire terntnry by purehite, compic*! or' 
treaty to lie converted into alavc territory." I 
And yet till* aheel immediately renewed 
agilatHMi on the alavery question, after the 
llallimore Convention, although it rejoiced at I 
it aa a Kimiutv ; aud now *up|Kirt« the Ne- 
bratka bill. 
Comment it unnecettuiry. 
Tliia voracioot argan continue* : 
"lie hrgan tbe quarrel most acandaloitftly 
under a "conmlai nanx," and we can prort ( 
it—lie can en<f it if h« pleatca. Ia-I him treat 
the articlea of iho Advertiter fairly, if he no- 
tice* them at all, and healiall receive theniont 
re»|Tctful treatment in return." 
If you can prove it, why dmi't you Jo il 
* 
Pleate try. 
Hero i» what begun the ijuatrel. I«*t the I 
(Grandfather of"|lngMM" read it anil refreah 
hia memory. Mete it i« in all itabeauty with 
hi« apeeial endorsement: 
"The l.i<|iior A pent of Paris anld a pint of 
wine to a woman in llurkfield for 83 ccnta, 
ci*tin<; a dollar a gallon, lie told rum to a 
8m ilt inebriate in Sumner to pet drunk on. 
lie baa Mild it to every man tint could |tay for 
it. lie Imw violate,! tbe law.** 
Whv don't thr«fl courageoita Irmprrancr 
nun prove iIium- chargca before tliey pet' 
up a lot more, or retract them like men 
rl'hese are their supremely •illy and Ulw 
rhaipra with which thia mean Junto, com-j 
meoced the quarrel. Where i« there an hoo- 
•it Chandler man, or repeal inan, wIiom check 
la not mantled with thame at the aight of auch 
| falaehmnia Thfl whole of thrin ia an infam- 
ouaalandrr. I'wUjr demncrary Swwtdrm- 
urmtic pap*r ! 
Thia Kttfrilom aliwt fliar^m t>« Willi »ar- 
i»ua |* r»«*ial lauMa, and jn«inual»*a thai *e 
aw worlhy of SUM** I'tmm. Il lis* h'rrln- 
foro "ihrraipnH" u« wiih proamnion. It Km 
npiwmil u|*>ii in ita "dclujffl" til cri»*«ly jwr- 
tonal alamlcr loo mean f»r any community lo 
trad, and im» threaten* in pour it|>on M a 
"lorteol" if wc do not trrat ita slnnnui pre- 
irn»mn« and aeir-righleou« migliiinrta ■» itli rr- 
•perl. 
To this we would say deorrve reapeet, ami 
you w ill he aure to pel it. Threat* of thia 
1 kind—the mertcr of lit* old •edition lawa are 
not the neta with *hirh to ealrh rfi|»r|. 
Fellow-citiwna of Oiford County, what 
are thrae threat* for' Why are tlieae Aria- 
i toerata heaping their alander* and prraonal 
aliuae upon the*editor of thta Journal' la it 
to enlighten tlie public mind on ihe^uealiona 
of public policy and acquaint you «nh the 
principle* of democracy, and popular go»rrn- 
mcnl' No' No • We ha»e he« n amiacd 
of thine* for a whole year of a prraonal rhir- 
acter which we neter thought* of— thinga 
which wr Mm uttered ami of drrda which 
we never did—wiiliout enumerating inucndora 
of the foulcat character. We are threatened 
with mote and worn*. I'rotuhly we aliall 
ncit he accuM-d of bring an incendiary, a bur- 
glar, a debauchee, Ac., by thc.«u conaialent 
"Irmprranrt Drmurmliand we ahall find 
Mime of them about the atreeta crying "hv|m- i 
criie," ••llogua," ••Nigger," "Hamrod"—j 
"get out of our way for we art holier than 
thoti." 
What ta all thia for' We will tell you. 
It ia to intimidate the people and alander them 
into iiInter. Thia little junto have met with 
defeat for their renegade principle* ; ami 
when their mran jio'itical ninduct ia lield up 
to the public gaw—like anatocrata—true to 
their inatincia—they ha»e revolted that the 
freedom ofibe l're»*»hall lie trammeled. They 
therefore rraort to threat* of pio*eeution and 
personal abuae 
We will not atop to cluracieriw thia con- 
duct aa it dc*er*e», ot charge hack upon theae 
vulnerable a«*ailcnt* their neglect uf olFmal, 
moral and legil duty. We aimply a»k them 
to retract their foul (icriuinat ehargea and in- 
ucmloea—behaye like men and they ahall he 
treated with reapefland consideration. Other- 
wire let them take their eoiiiae—and, forsak- 
ing every aentimrnt of decency, truth or hon- 
or ; aa well aa all |>o|itical or moral priori- 
pita—let them purauc their thrcata of pnwe- 
rut ion and prraonal alandcr. 
"Whom the g««d* would destroy they fir»i 
make mail." Theae irrc*|*>n«ihle dema- 
gogue* arc mad and line tendency to de- 
al ract inn hu Urn written m their coin *e. 
Two short year* prove if. They first forsook 
the democratic partt and commenced a stam- 
pede for the Hepcalof the I.iijnor I.aw. They 
now sty thr Not long sin.'* 
(her pretended Iii he in favor of(5en. Pierce's 
Administration and "»«n a^tlalion." Sinee 
that I lie* have lieen gtt'ng place to fault 
finding ami grumbling resolutions, a*a<-rung 
that they hail riot got otlicc* enough; ami Low 
tliry u|iho|<| th<*<> who have commenced a 
new agnation. The* have all along heen 
hlatant Democrat* in profe»*ion, railing all 
who Jul not follow in their wake, " liogua, 
Niggera, KamiiaU, h% |««-rite*," "Kann* 
Wnghta." "State* pri*on dc»< rvers," liU- 
Cftinea, Ar. ; while the* nave secured direct- 
ly or indirectly two Whig Slate Adminis- 
irationa—have plnlffil thi'intclves in writing 
then falsified their pledge*—and written for 
one candidate and trcachcruusly vutcil fur an* 
oilier. 
These "writers" and editors threaten. I«et 
them understand that nothing hut a poltroon 
threaten*. No one care* for their threat*, 
la t them manufacture their fal»eho<Kla ami 
>distributr them. 
If tliev ean find an honorable man who will 
Iteliete them until their former false and dis- 
graceful charge* are proved, lie la welcome 
to do it. SucS personal attacks ami eharge*, 
even if true, are never bandied hy fair or de- 
cent m-n ; but when they ate lalac, aa they 
are in thia case, they ahould consign their 
author* ami aheltnt* to infamy. 
It I* principle* not persona that we mean 
to maintain. TIm tormer will live, though 
the latter may |*ri»li. The people desire 
that our Republican In*titutiona »hall be sus- 
tained ; and that the majority shall rule ; and 
that those who pay large***-* to gel power— 
wito abamlon principlca to tlrengthea party 
and who treacheroutly row one way while 
they look the other, thall receive their de- 
aerU. 
Fellnw-cititrna of Otford County mark 
our word*: We dc*trc to do no man In- 
justice. We would hie** and not curse our 
enemiea, let them he political or otherwise. 
Ilut do you not see a ayaiematic coutnt of 
•lander and abuse practiced by a ew men who 
once pretended to lie democrat*— by a mere 
coterie of renegade* who have corrupted the 
people and abandoned e«ery amtiment of the 
Democratic creed 1 I hi you not find, that all 
moderate men, aci|oainted with this Junto- 
even thmigh they may have been once deceit, 
cd by fal*e pretence*, arc in every quarter 
fleeing from their perfidoua *tejm' We 
know you ace all this, and we appeal to you 
to siutiin our effort* tn conjunction with your 
ow n, to rout tlua office promising, threaten- 
ing, abusive Junto—cotnpoaed of rencgadea, 
abolitiunialt and factiouiata. 
Camto* DiksATisrirt) aiioct SitKiurr 
Whiti's Dirinra. The Slaio Admimsira- 
lion organ ofthit County contained las! week, 
a long communication from Dr. S a wt about 
Sheriff White. It ia astonishing that our 
friend Swaaey should find fault with (Jo*er- 
nor Crwby'a officials being a Whip dyed in 
wool ; ami it it equally astonishing thai the 
court organ of thia County should have con- 
sented lo the publication of such a eorresjion- 
deuce. Hut then* ia no accounting lor taate ; 
ami if an organ will find fault with the Nation- 
al Administration which itfpretended to assist 
in fleeting, no one should In- surprised that 
it publishes articles of a similar spirit aliout a 
State Administration whieh waa hr«»«i|*hf into 
power by its cs|«-eial instrumentality. 
The grand aim of Dr. Swascy is to ahow 
that Sheriff White should ha*e ap|minted Mr. 
llosworth.a Whig of Canton, Deputy Sheriff, 
instead of Mr. Austin, a Democrat, 
ADJOl'RNMKffT Of TUB ltCOlaLlTTftK. Hy 
a joint Neaolution of the two houses, the (<eg 
Nature may adjourn on the 18th inst. 
Africiltnra) Lecture* 
The following ahatract of the firal of a 
eourae of I/ectutr* on Agriculture, delitcred 
at ihr fhliml Nfftnal lii«iiiuir, haa hern («ir- 
ni«hcd ua for publication. Abatracta of the 
other I/"eture« will be jfl*en hereafter. 
"Young men »re generally welling other 
employments linn Agriculture. Why'— 
Tliingi do not mat without a cauae. Not to 
attribute any unworthy cauae, two rra«>n« 
may he aaaigncd, neither of which are to lie 
condemned if really true. I. The idea that 
farmm? it not remunerative. 2. That it 
i« a mere ay»t-m of drudurry, alToiding no 
rmployment for iIn> intrllert. Wrw eitlier 
of tlieir aaauniptivna true, I would aliandoo 
farming at once and (orc*er. Hut la it to 
11 anawer no, moat emphatically no 
I. That larminf i» not remunerative, ia 
contradicted by llw very a*|nrt ol the coun- 
irjr. Wherein baa come all the wbiiecotiagca 
ami variou* improvement* on the land we ev- 
ery wheieare, in the rural *eetiona of our 
cuunlry • It >>aa come from tilling lite mmI. 
The idea that farming it no* remunerat- 
ive baa come from not regarding it in the aame 
light at other boaine**—a prrrmldgt on the 
investment inatfc. I undertake to aiy no boat- 
nm pay* in Urge a percentage, on ll»e aver- 
age, a* ftinmmf, hut tin* idea that U"doee ool 
I pay" comes from the tnull amount of bu*i- 
nr*« done by rx h individual. No matter 
bow laige a percentage la made, it amount* 
to IniI htiU, if only l**o or three hundred dol- 
lara of buaincsa ta done. 
t. Nothing can he more untrue than the 
idea that farming aifrrda imi employment loi 
intellect—thai it j» a mere ayatem of phyaical 
drudgery. It tnvokra the wbol* round ol nat-< 
uralacienee—in particular (Itology, Mineral- 
ogy, Itolany,Animal and \ rgctable l'hyaiolo- 
gy, <'heniiatry, Trilogy, Fjitomolo|ry, Nat- 
ural I'hiloaophy.&e. All tln-ae may be made 
■obicrvicnt to the intereala of the Agricultur- 
allot—indeed to be in I lie higheal decree auc* 
cesalul, tlie farmer* inuat invoke the aid of all 
them. 
So far aa the higher end* ol' life are con- 
I cerneil, there la no profflMiuii *•> eminently 
adapted to tin* purpoae. The accomplished 
agriculturalist leelt that ho ta dealing with 
ilie Kicrnal I«i«rv of ihe Kicrnal father ; that 
be i« a teorirr wtjK (!>*{ in all In* operation* 
[that are rioeea«f.il; that the meaaure of hia 
<*neee»* i* the faithful lie** and accuracy with 
which lie riMilorina ln« practice! to the*e im- 
mutable and eternal la**. Such a man miiM 
V more than ordinarily depraved, to In) an ir- 
rcligoua and wicVril man. 
rilNNKTII t T KLrrTIOH. Ilnrlfonl, April 
5. I loi entire »i>te for (•mrrnor i« almut 
'11,1**0, of which Pulton bai almit 19,300; 
Ingram about tfH.QOO; Chapman almul I0,("00, 
ami Hooker almul 'J,TOO. 
Tin? majority again*! the democratic candi- 
'dale ta alxiut 3,000, yeir (iwvcrnor 
SeynMMir't majority waa IVfOH—a change of 
»l,0O0 votes. 
The Senate will a'and Whig* |7, |><nwv 
rrata I. The Houmj will conaut of 
lug* and Kiee-Soilera, and HI Ikmocraia. 
The \\ biga have elected MirruN in New 
Haven, I airfield, New I^nuliei, Litchfield, 
and Windham Courtic*, and the Dcmocrata 
in Hartford, I olland and .Middle**!. 
«>U> III U.lo* WILL IIKtr TH» CllTOI. 
'I'lm St. I<a>ui» l>. iih«-i.iI. I'ol. or- 
l»»n, deelarea what will bo nouirc uf j.I« j»- 
ure to «»cry lu»er uf lb* 1'nnni : 
•'B»*nU»i Mlfl !«.' beard on the Nebmka 
bill— wlien lie Mill mike the ground in in 
ble beneath the crew vhnara conortine the 
»ehcinc for sowing an denial enmtly bctwrcn 
the |v» o imtIkmi uf our eouiity —b» 'tween llir 
North ami the South, iIf Mill >131111 by the 
I'nien, and b* plighted faith; ami 111 thu 
noble word, we with him (Iml »|* rd. 
The City Government of Portland, kave 
elretnl Mr. Worthrn C. Harrows,formerly of 
OutAeld, City Martial. 
The Kemiebee Journal »tate» that linn I.u- 
ther Seteranee and hm ly armed at N. Y., 
from th« Sindwich Island*, on Friday la*t. 
(•oon. The Senate ha* imlrfinitely pnet- 
j-oned the rr*ol»e anunding the CoMlitulioB 
mi at to eleet Governor ami Seiiatur* by Plu- 
rality. The IIoum ha* laid it on the table. 
He*. I.. I>. Hill, late of I>o*er, N. II.,ha* 
hren unammon*ly eallrd in the paMnral eharge 
of the llapliat ehureh la Turner, Me. 
Iljr reference to our advertising column* il 
»ill be iwn that the li to* of running the train* 
■•f (lie A «V Si. I.. It It. has l>een changed, 
the noon train Ironi South Parts leaving aUmi 
one hour sarlicr. llercalter the mail at the 
I'oM Office in thia filiate will close at 10 
o'clock A. M. 
A rnhin, the (liit of the aea»«n, made it* 
appearance the firat of the week. From the 
vadiic** of hi* "ong, he evidently think* sum- 
mer ha* be<n indefinitely po*t|*>ned. 
Nomination* nr tnc GovraNoa. •**/•<»•' 
K<» k ('itun/y. David IIimiw.i, Hath, Judge 
of Probata; (Icnrge II. Hatch, Itichmood, 
Sheriff; Alherl T. Th«mp«on, llalh, Regis- 
ler of Prohste; (!eorg« Ilarroa, Topaham, 
Clerk of Courts; John S. Maker, Count* 
Attorney; James Carney, Jr., Richmond, 
Harvey Preble, Woolwich, Samuel Atlanta, 
llowiluin, County Commissioners. 
We learn that W. II Wheeler,and J. II. 
I.ynde, cf Augusta, have |>urrha»ed the Ban- 
gui Whig. Ml. Wheeler i* the present edi- 
tor of the Kcnnebcc Journal. 
Accident. The Atlantic and St. I w- 
renec freight train ran o(T the track al Ilry- 
ani'a pnml, on Saturday afteuoon, killing 
fife oien. 
Washington, Oth. Senatsr Douglas print* 
in the Sentinel, a letter of eight column*, in 
reply In the rcnolution* pas*ed al a meeting of 
clergymen ill Chicago, defending hi* course 
in debate toward* the New F.ngland clergy- 
men, and reviewing (uncharge that their me- 
morial mii an outrage upon the privilege* of 
a large hndy of citiiens 
Fatal actiuknt. Mr. Jamet Snow of I>»n 
mark, aged 50 years, waa instantly killed on 
Wednesday the 5th tnsl., hy falling from a 
load of hay that he waa unloading, striking 
hi* head on the llarn floor. 
The Mau Liberal Convention. 
We are juat in 'eeeipt of ihe following e„. 
col«r, which, without any room for eoou*-.,!, 
) »r lay before the public. Tliia cirruUr 
! proven what we have »o thll a»~rtn|, ||(J| 
the (.'handler f'onvenlion was ihe ha«i« of a 
tor Parly, baaed on opposition lo ibe M4 
law—lliat it irrrtlly control If.I tl»f 11. 
cralic''onrenlton last year. Tim I,then) 
Maaa Convention, a* will !•* ami, mn«i t.tk•• 
place "«/ allrrmt*." Ita ap|>ca| to the IVr». 
ocratte Sute Committee abowa that Hit J, 
tcrmined to wclovc wilhtn ita mr»|i*«, a|| 
the* ia left of what ia railed Ilia •• rtp<l,,, 
tt gannatmn, 
Thta, Mlow-cilnen* ia no ordinary mm 
ment; and we candidly warn ym», l»-ior« 
aign tlna "IjUrat'rircular, to weigh wr|| 
the eo«iae<|iiei»cea The eiNiltfat i» auUtan- 
lully a eonle«t between Anatneraev and de- 
mocracy—detween freedom in the rum iraffr 
and rum realriction—between Slavery c«t< m 
(ion and alavcry restriction. 
Aa we aaid before, we have nn ri««» », 
time for comment. The people now mo tliat 
we have been right in atanding aloof from tha 
Liberal Movement of 'tO, and likewiw 
from ita rrrtl aum-aaor at llanjor iu — 
We aland on the old Democratic 1'lalform 
it waa erected, cemented and Itonored hefi.ro 
theae diao'g anuing movcmcnla comment I 
We now aak every candid man of every p<dit 
teal parly lo arareh carefully for the right, 
and aioee the diaorganiicra are atill angjgt I 
in diaorjaiming we aak him In throw aaido 
prejudice, and revolve to auvtain the right* of 
lil<erty,of law and ordrr. 
Tlie queitniM therefore befotn tlie |wnp|»j 
now are "Shall the lk|u»r traffic be rea'.rwt. 
eil" and "ahall alavery be mended*" It you 
ngn tin* circular, you practically aav No 
1 u> 
the former queation, anil • yea" to tlie latter. 
Will you do it• Democrat* U-vare 
State Democratic Maaa Convention. 
At a meeting of Democratic Uepnhll- 
cana, holdcn at Portland on the 23th <(.i» of 
Maren. IK.M, the follow inn voir* were 
eil, without a dimming toicv- — 
l»t I'itlrJ, That the trimnph ol liberal iikl 
democratic principle* in Ihia Stale, at ihn 
juncture. can onlv be hoped for hr Bwrnid 
to tli« |M>pular judgment lite largest practica- 
ble ahare ol influence and |iartiripali<«o in IU- 
nomination ol candidate* to lie •upportcd f.,r 
office, at the appmichin; Stale elee«nM)«, 1 
in lite device of meaatinw to accure ll»e e»»^»- 
cralion »f a mijo'ily of the elector* tlwtrpin. 
Cd. V»t'4, Thai, lo Iheve enJa ii n advis- 
able, etpi-dicnl, and heal calculated lo allav 
peraonil jealouaiea and di««»f»»inna. holb in 
the rani v of I be derrw«-ranc partv and 
all who aic diajxiacd In promote ihe aar»-eda»- 
c* of liberal view* in the State adinimatratiou, 
including alike th» K a ecu tier and l#>cialatii« 
•b-partmenta, that a MaaaCoiivriTloa er in* 
PcMtM-aara I* tmv Sr*n >•* hidden at lb. 
citv of Portland,on Tutavot r rut fit ri» ntii 
tut or Jisr, |Hi|, io ftominale a rauJidate 
for the office of fiovernor, and to adopt all 
nerd nil meaaurea to enaure ihe umie«l aapjairl 
k» all liberal elector*, of the nomination tint 
aha 11 be «> made. 
3d. Y»tf4, Thai tiik Dmotkith Srtrt 
(jiUMirril l>" rr/jur»tnl, in hrhalf of tlii« 
mrrtmg, and nf Ui"V whn ihlll rnrieiir m tli* 
tpqani, in r»ll « Miw I'ii*rrNrut* n» rnr 
IH mm a 41 o» Mal.it., and nf all irrrnnijdl* 
powd In r«>-A|M'ralP in ihr aiiurr** nf Maul 
principle* in the Shi*, In hr |ml.l>-il at lti>' 
lime and pi ire, ami fur llir j>itrj><>»« s indicated 
in llie la»l | irtr.i n;' tnlr. 
Iili. !'•>/»«/. Thai i» currr I In* vtcwa al- 
ready e»pfr»»rd into pracin a| r||<-rt, a com- 
mitter n>n»i»iinj of Itnherl \ I onY, \njm 
la J.imra Oahnrn, Krnnehgnk ; Ail Smith, 
Maca»»imli at?. Seth ll'Ilnm, Warren, ami 
C. M Srniih, Portland, lie ami ln-re'iy u ap- 
pointed, In in*He all irrnMw who may If mi 
ili*poMi|, in iinilr in aulHiiillini; In •.ml Siiin 
Committee the afnretanl rrijur*! mil if.rrr- 
alter at »r.on :ia nn» hr, in «*uniifiufiirale 
copy «f lhe»e aotea anJ of'•••«*)• cniti'l rr.pi. «t 
lu aaid Stale <.*onnniMM Anil, on ike rrlit- 
aal, »r fatluri nf lliu la»i lumnl eofmnillee In 
rnmplv with the rii|iH'*t hi mail*-, that tU> 
• fnrr«anl Commuter, apjntnleil h* thia mei |. 
tng, be aiilliuriaol tu <*all mhI M>n Cmi?et»- 
Iiiiii w iiIhhiI delay, anil make all amiable ar- 
ranceincnla fur the oe» miki. 
5lh. That the fnriu nf |a-titinn In 
he prevented |n Reelnr*, 11 making «aii| re- 
i|ue»l, hn ap|» n<lcd to a copy of IIm m tut. a, 
a* follow a — 
To tmi: DcMocaartc Sra rr CimwiTTi r. 
The undcr*i;ued, lupjuiilrrinf Ih-tnirraiir 
principle*, in Ihr Sutr of Maine, hi tf.e inwn 
nf ■ mmi firmly brlie»in;ein llircorrect 
ncr* nf I lie »|rw« riptr»*ed in the iifrrriliB j 
intra. rra|a-ctl'i.ll» rernmmrml ami n-.|ucit ion 
to eall • M m ('imfrnliwn of tlw IWiancraltc 
pin v of ih ia Stall*, an J nf all rlvelnn w lm aie 
diapnaed tn co-operate with them in llir nexl 
Sutr rlrrimn, In l*r iMiliIrn al ihr tunr and 
place, anil fur the purpwe tUnr ilalnl, and 
in the cietil nf your oruiaauxi in comply the 
ahoie named Committer appointed a« ihe mr- 
•bum nf thrae proceeding*, ia recommended, 
aiithonted anil tuairucled in our la-lull tn rail 
•anl ( "mention without unrcanonatilc data* ; 
hereby pledging nomelira tn viand by and 
maintain in ;*n»id faith ami In the heat nf nur 
ahililv, ihe integrity nf drinnrralir principle* 
and the jncrinUney nf pmyti-aane ami l.beral- 
i/iiij influence* among men. 
Very n*«jiretfiill»t 
*nur ob'l avrv'ta aid 
fellow ciiiirni"— 
April |»3I, 
On the margin ia printed the Mlnwing 
N. II. Tlie perann »hnidi.ill recrif* ibi* 
cnmrnuniratinn, will plrjv in l**« mi liinr in 
mfilinf Ikt rignatvrrl lo il, nf all perann* 
friendly to ihe pnrpone, in hi« le*n, and TV- 
turn it an aigned, hy mail, .ta early a* the 
10th day nf Mi* neit, adilrcaarc tn I'harlea 
II. Smith, at Portland, Me. Il ia hrlM-ied 
the oceaainn will he one of Uw pmodrat i» l 
innat numerooaly atlrndnl, of all political 
nuelinifa lillbrrln Inililrn in the Slate. Al- 
rangetnenta will Iw nude Kir a ledurinat of 
fair* on all railrnada ami \l> ^inUi.ti*. fmaj{ Mi 
ami fmm I'nrlland. In an eltent llml will ar- 
rnmmulatr al amall ei|<enae. all whn »hall hn 
ilea11una nf ;»articipaiine in Ihe maaetnhlacc. 
Par»<>n Ilrownlow make* the following an- 
nouncement in the laat ree«i»ed Knomllc 
Whig: "The Ed'tor ul lltia |*|«>t i»rv. 
j>oae» to deliver a diacourae to-morrow, at 
T«-mperancc Mali, at eletfn u'clucli, u|<ni ibo 
auhjert of human drftrsvily, proving hi* |«>. 
! aitiona hjr the HiUe firat, and ne*t !»v A'no«< 
j n lit !H 
What a mighty proccaaion haa hern march- 
ing toward the grave during tlx pa»t *nr! 
At the uaual eatimatc, ainee tlx* I at of Jinna 
rjr, 1733 /nor* than 3l,500,000of the world'a 
population ha>« gone down to the earth again. 
PIlM them in long array, and the* will give 
a moving foluwn of more than thirteen hun- 
dred to every mile of the globe'a circumfer- 
ence' Only think of it; ponder and look 
upon theae abounding coinpntationii' What 
a ap«ctacle, aa they "um«« on," tramp, trainp, 
iramp—forward ii|«on thia atupendoua dead 
mar:h! 
l.ifc ia abort anil limr >• (1«*iinf, 
Ami "iir hrart*, though •lrtxi( anil heavi-, 
Hlill likr iiHilttrJ ilrtttna iff liralnif— 
Flwtil nurrbra to ibr (iavr ! 
The communication of Marccllua togoth 
cr with iievcral wtlieri ate unavoidably unwind. 
Father Ga«acai ia »ery busy in torturing 
in Kngland to influence tlx* people agaii.M ll>« 
tleapMixna of Um RMlilMBl. The ('atholir* 
there ami in thin country »iJe with the IUa- 
•ism. IV Fnnm'i Journal in \r« York 
u««, "»c Wk upon the Hritiah Go«ernment 
a* a my hot hcl of all ammoaity againat ibe 
Catholic Church in Kurope.** 
Heat Fhimt aio Carrraa. On the Hih of 
March inTownahip No. UI.m hile Mr.Calon 
Kingman's lumbering crew (in Ihc rmplov of 
Rufua Dainrl Kaq ,vf thia city) wrrc«|uiei- 
ly attending to their duliea.a hupe hear emerg- 
nl from hia Jen. when he was immediately 
rkallenfnl to morta! eomhsi hy our of the 
innumerable family of Smitlia, ate in hand. 
-Smith w »• out-matched. the bear biting him 
»ff» badlr in the Uy ami haml. \ftei 
some farther tkirntishing, Smith'* comrades 
came to tlie revue, when hi* bearship betook 
himself In a tree, iml llienee an brought in 
tbe earth bv powder and leaJ He tscigned 
Voor hundred pounJs— was a •• gcullcman of 
• he old reboot'*—bring one of lh« "barn." 
[Bangor lVtms-rat. 
AVut INmit CtprT*. The bill which lh« 
Senate pa—ed .•« the J in*I.,add* aialy-l*o 
to the number of Cadet* sppomtnl e*ery four 
tears, and rwifers up««« ihc Senator* of tlie 
fespeetit# State* the prmbge of appointing 
ihfTB. 
4dkk»Tltxi RaiLtttV. Hit our 
(rum I «in<U>u v»v ui>'i' T»uihl a U-tter feeling 
etial* *»ith rrapret In t'«nailun crvdit. Th« 
(•rami Trunk Kailwav tluri'i iri* un|«»« inj», 
ajmJ unfiilirli nxiiigli, m»h»tv tN«» lh«in 
>l»«ii Hut I'anidiarw. the »harra mlh (kind* 
lu»r been wiling at three tli«*ount, 
IIjixSrr Chronicle. 
Ut>v«rv A<w> ittkd. IV trial in tliia 
Cil* o( llnrw llonnrv. Hrl irr the Siijiirmr 
Court wi« i« !<>r parnn; Mumrrfrit 
mono m~»eol tram a^o, trrmuiati-0 on Kri- 
«la« in a wrdirt of acquittal br the jury, 
lie baa Swi in jail in ihia citv alnul tlirr* 
*rarm, au<) hia hern irinl oner or Iwiee be- 
low om the *»mr charge | \u;u«ta Apr 
ft u alateJ that iKe p»>|<r i« on the »eri»e of 
banltrnptrf—ibatthe whole reaenu.-* of lit* 
Mates anmunta t>> b*»« than lite intrrt-»l on the 
jmb|»e debt ; and thai il thia termor* were 
mJJ i<» mnrni*, it ainild produec hut a «li»i- 
(IitiI at '.V per rent, of the liibilitv. Wr 
are likely lo are France more iwfrtin^ 
br uM hi»iof«r |<(rtriwi«ia lo a footfall in the 
Italian IVu;a«u1a. SI* lu» mortgage* al- 
ready on the 1'j|mc*. 
Tiir Mnr I'wf. 11* N. V Tnhnne 
»av*— the nulufiUHii^ WM '«it lo firmer* t« 
|4artt .1 Urge »i>rn>g cmy »»•«» iirrrt more 
6iw,«{, \1 hen a ci.rrmt rniev lutm* a 
•-liamn I It m diffieu't t<« rb^-jr it» nwirvw. 
Thr |>r«ali/ru ot thr Amciw-au laiim r Ka*r 
lately (illcii inn* a HiaMw'. ali' tr ibr em- 
it nl ill linle la r»rrpiit{ tbeni im«anl to 
tnart* nViman, j«r<«taein); pf»cr» ln-Iotr un- 
|Ihiu|;IiI uf. M e tlwf i-|iic« cvunael mir conn- 
tn tru-nd- w j*cp >re !.■» a jicat a|*mg crv|». 
In iIktti all lhr«*ata thri rjn ;cl ibl«i 
the Itavnl, ll>m j l.iM «*in u|«»n hit* acre 
in ;•"«) iiii«)kw# that ran be «lr««>in| in that 
*r«»^. ikm let iWrn mtt lutni|<*and furn fur 
iwUrt, *» thai tbr* ran m 'I a large portion ol 
all I Ik- gram procured. 
V.\*tv I'm. \V|»en tl«e fr«>t «ill perron 
*<>u to jTcpare the ground f« r an rati* crop 
U pnii, til il ami put your j* i« into tlx* 
ground, eoxer tlx m j rrllT d**p. Tbejr will 
«.* lip 4|„| jjn « Sou (Mil Il4f.ll* lllljjj.lte 
L<>» It a(*«f the* are up *e«eral inrlm of 
(ri»i nUmlJ render ihi m stiff. they w ill con- 
tinue lo grow w ithoot seeming lo sutler am 
tfijnrj al all. You iMfJ not tar of jetting 
II |«l1wnil«. They will finite In main 
nty the mmmet. Ilarly ptodueu uf the gar- 
den mil only Mr a |»»ition of animal l««J. 
'•ui they are both pl*a»ani and healthful. 
(!«# |«ri» are a luxury (hit ttfri (arart 
may enjoy in their highest j*-rimkm. 
[(iraiuie Kartner. 
\ ClUT LtUBCIINU Ka T 4 *t. 1*11 HINT 
The > al !«-v of the I Mia* a riter, m Canada, I* 
tv>ted lor the eilensitt lumber ojic rations 
whieb are rarrntl <»n there, ami tin- magnitude 
of the mutest embarked in tlie triile. There 
»» ikm* lirm alone which employ* m lite 
K*r«ir*n hundred horw* ami two hundred 
J,. aJ nl bullock, independent of 100 double 
team* are which constantly on the road rn- 
ja^il in the riMti UMX' uf limd and forage 
I" 0«e iej«»n of the engineer etnplojed on the 
Montreal am] ltjrlowa diUiv. it i* attird 
ibat this tirtn hate al peeseni 3!.,inh» men in 
their lenirt, and une hundred lumbering es- 
tablishment*. scalier o**r several hundred 
in.le* of territory. Their conaumptiiM of 
(fc-k h !••• thniasaisd fe-irrrl* anmtally, and 
• heir daily consumption of oat* during the 
the *1*1(1 month*. from one thousand to 
lwel»e hundred bushel*. *l°h« tinu I* now 
constructing a sawmill at the flat*, on the 
thtawa which will *aw fifteen million lev! of 
h ar<i* aanualy. The Capital tor keeping 
the irmmewM «.«*«i>l aiiinenl id notion exceeds 
|M mill too dollars 
Tni Tiik w * M»»rAi4iN, 01 tome vther 
•im rnw.ua annual i>f an eitinci »jwiw, «a* 
iM jr i'lnriunatti a few d*t< irnrr. 
Ii waa dannerod lit a • tint l*d, thirty Irrt 
tirlo* the -uttice It measured ail frrl two 
mchea in kngih, ami was id a Mate of good 
preservation. 
Liixo n llct> WIT* TMK llr«|t llim. || 
often a question amongst Itw ptopl* mt.o 
are acquainted w.iii anau*»t and physiology 
•4 man. whet tier lying with the hra«l evalted 
or ct«n with lh<' b»*ljr, waa the must whole- 
a-,-ne. Mn«i, couaulung their own «a»e oo 
this point, argue la la* our of that 
wliich pie- 
I- Now, alliMMigh rwany delight in bolster- 
i»| uji their hea«J» at night, and sleep soundly 
without injury, *rt we declare it u> be a dan- 
gerous habit. Tin «e«M'l through which t!«e 
b ««l pasaes Irom the heart to the head, are 
*!wa»s learning in their eat tic* wlwn the 
h«ad i« resting in bed h glior than the IhmJv 
Iherefurti ia all disraat* attended with fc«er, 
the l« mI should be pretty nearly i>u a le<t) 
* 'th (he body and people ought to at-fustuin 
t'>eriM«|vr« to slaep thus to atotd dangr r. 
[ Milnl Journal. 
Tb«U>iUNuul ]<ik« Huron, where the 
*"<r u |;ii J<(p( || jburs the l-'*fl of 
'&« Atlantic oecan. 
Komiu.v Itims. By latest accounts from 
iHlcsaa, ih« Uusaian naval force at Seba»iop«l 
ia ten lin« of battle and furtT other sin pa. 
There were skiritiisliea at Kalafat from tlie 
I Ith to the ir.ih with |.«m of life. 
F.nglisJi anJ French officer* arc now em- 
ployed hyr OmarPacha in arranging the detail* 
on the various projected opera ttona. It ta gen- 
erally known that the Turkish ttoopa in the 
Bulgarian forta and lortmvi on the Black 
Sea, will march to Shuinla in the month of 
April,to nuke room fur the anglu-French auk* 
lluriea. (Knar I'aclia removed In* quartern 
Iroiu Shnmla to Bu.Mrhnk on the IWlh March. 
There are several Americana in cani|>, who,I 
an Kngli«h It ttcr,«ay thai they have come 
with rifle, revolver and howie-kmfe.to defend 
the cause of civiliaation and human ity against 
the agrcaaiona of Ituacia. 
In Constantinople, a new eurp* of 40,000 
men, ia to he formed under tin' new imperial 
guard. The latent from KffVpl ta, tint in a 
short time another coip« of 150,000 ImrM* will 
lie placed at the disposal of the Sultan. 
Iwiwa* (>rr«4«:i ra Ti\n, I^*re Texas 
(taper* report that on the t*h ultimo a pativ of 
l.ipans attacked a train »f Mexican earla, 
IimiIiiI wuh^iMdU for linn. II. P. B<-e, with- 
in three mileaof 1.1 re.f«, killing one man arxl 
carrying off* jwvrtitwi or thf good*. 
Another patlv, Mippnafd to he I.ipann, 
came withi lit hundred vat<l*nflhe town of 
laitln, on the |£th, klllrd one horse and 
drove oir tscnty hml. Several M»*tiean«, 
whowne iHit herdiuj* cattle, are missing, 
.1*1 it iv feared the* hive either lieen killed 
ov captured. The r»echer«» fiont al*»»e ami 
helew are coming Into T.iredo for protection. 
Neatly all tl»e military lYotw Forta Mcintosh 
ami Kwell were out in purvuit. 
IV Hill* nl Mink «f llnti»h North Amer- 
ica, art rrJcemoJ a» par, at (.'aKti Hank till 
lSlfc. 
OrfMH (\rt f>*r \ riulu I (**• 
(■MM /'»••«•», /<• ■/ /.»/ft. I'kn* anJ 
S.'frt — ll !• an undl»|Hil««l fart lint I loll- 
• af'* OinimrM i» the «>nly dim? which i» in 
ii> tr.vi mlallibl**. Cmp« th it thf mml etn- 
until medical prMlitinnrra lute »lr»|iairr»l of 
r«lirtn»j» nnni««JutrU \leW! i«» it* ruratite 
ami when u*c«l lu •rurilinct' with tlic 
piintol direction* which aenmpanv rich )■•(. 
Milk llullow.it'* IMI*. ihc l\»it comhineai 
ihonttijlilt rr«!ic»t>i| the tn<»l |«»liUntu! 
JiiWW, aitU irate the mlfcirt witlMait a 
MARRIED. 
I lUrklrl I, Tl't N»«mK iNimr, 
llir «m II |t*M k ol S'Wmi, to M m 
Hi '• -•! Wr^imnlh, II 
I N v. \ x >! \\ «i. 
«>i«l l«» Mim }'.Ii«« IV.»itWfv «*l I'mi*. 
I \.m n «%. *iiMh wii lUit Wwlbn \1 •• 
v »r ill \ II* llfth mN., I !•»♦»» II l*n»*l 1«» 
l.luJnh \ M urn. 
Iti *1|M Jr., In 
M»«* II h« »ri %. Mit'm l»ll «4 Tmirr. 
DIED. 
I" lSrU, mI| llmtMh t\, Jii^blrr i.f 
Vmm* I <»l t.m % \. Il4«ka.»^\l 19 m-'ilth* 3 
*f<U 
I S. ri>Ui| m wtiilt, •< lh*y drcfcttl Uri fca# 
thr t<*t»l»; 
\ikJ UkI Hfkm hrr Un»( a iHut in iu 
Umm 
\ » *• U ttfml) l»n^« * »»!*•••• h brt t»» fair. 
It »r« mm «! ,i* if 4ii aii^I nrrr d% »Ltttl»i in; 
tbfVv* 
| MM oMr :l|atN, III (Hf «I«NMM mf ihr ttlgHf, 
>H« »n «r«t « III ir in |h4 |u)»» wl • i«uW« 
« l» i»r | 
\ H«ip «4» in hrr Kum! ♦h.I » >** Vr» lirnw 
I >M »r» want «■ •<«(« I—Mirll | »*r ftrf Ha*«l. 
In t * *«i. lfltk nit.. Man r., nilr i»f \l • Hhrr 
\ 1.1... Mil r* 
In |)t\h«UI, iiIf K .m-ILi, «i'« «4 (Sfwfr 
hlllllt^lMMl, .tftli II 
Im I ot i, lIHh ull.% /* Wm\ «l%«;hVrr i»f 
lh. K. (iilimirr, 4^til 3 u#-»« T2 lUti. 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Fortland & Montreal District. 
sprim; xr.it 
I •« «>» iaf W <J»i/ 10, l*i| 
ntSolACCR TRAINM •illmada 
1 ink I'lnl, till fur tin > V I. lUa • 
t.r««r- l'<4lLtHll f> r l«U»l I'aawl *1 * |0 V M. 
U«l> l«l.aia.l IV'aal f.ac I'mlUhl al 7 10 X \| 
Imn I'- itUifl S-aiih I'aia* ||f |u 1. M. 
■al I 15 I* XI 
l#4i< **.«aath I'aiitfr l**»«tkan<l wiitl ]V■•inn jl la 
\ M. awl U S IV X| 
li^i* I'UimI I'aaaai f>it l>mj» ml ii 6 V X|„ 
I.»aa. l.-«ai;aa.*aial I -i Itlanil l#- I «l 3 I*. M 
|.aa«a I'iiiiUim f.ii X. k R. Kail llaatal, til 7.10 
I. Ma id 1111' M. 
I »|«' •• l it i.lil Ti U at*« I" ilUn.1 lui N 
l.aia.1 r.«.t al •> '■» A. M. 
I.|« ,|| |'i. '^ht Tui* la-air* I'uLaaa.! luf (imkam 
al 7 M * 
l'.\|Nr>i KifilMTuii li iiji Itlnml l'i i«l in 
fi>rll. «l al 11.1*1 \ M 
U«»l r**l|fcl Train Ir ilit limlum (.r |'aatt> 
*■>.1 i| li 15 X. XI. 
I ii ijKi Iraataa lot I'.ifiUikl |.<r A. .V k II. 
i: ,i l» XI. 
Ihi ilk ailifal i<( ihr 7.1* A. X|. irim limn 
I'mlLuiil al Sunk Cain, >l«,™ Irair TiarxUl 
lliiif..i4> an I > iinii'.O" f.af llartix.at, Illusion, 
U alral.Hil, !>•«■ II iara.1 FnrWrf. 
!•" IW J/Hlal ill itir I.3U |'. X| Tiain Wmai 
I*.•• lLaaa.1, al llaaaaal'* 1'iMaal, alj{n Iravr alail« (at 
Kaaaaak*'!, XIimi.1 aa, XX a-ilaa»».la* amtKialal W lh\- 
ha Ul; Tarolaii I haia.it-a», au.l aliaa <laa fui Xiailu- 
»er. 
;y l laa ( »n.|K»i> a. ill Mnl W ir<|aaaaa>al>k* (•( 
lu<.'«$r lai aa aaaaxaaiat a kiatJum »jll an aralaar, (an* 
lr» na.i.rr ia (ita-a ami |mh| lair al ihr ralr aaf a*a 
|aa**a*g* a I..I P.VlO aalalila*uaal «.alair. 
(• r. IIIIHII'.H. txaa-nlXlanacrr. 
Ill f T. ('l)ltSKI(i ."uja. 1'i.al. Ihal, 
All Pnvoni are hereby Cautioned 
\«i \IN«»I |«rhA<i>( llirr Nu4r« 
itf llaml, 
k" '«■ h«>i<lir«l ituiljitf ii b, iwtal lr hi nnr, 
ami «k»»» (ran from ili^lu.l iL» vl Martb, 
\ l» In I irkvl I ma, of miW, t»l iittr<l 
U i-hn k» l—>( «*t \\ ilflManl fn I *mt Kdmljlt, 
• • III*' MMr K.«»I lm liatl Th«" Mill mln utr 
m* profrfty, l«-> n |<il«lu« il In Mr, tntf ml 
miUhw, «i ;' ibcr »:'h » <•"•«<**' "f •■•lair 
... Hi \h«, t.» »hnh mm.' S"*» *r,r •♦"•ml, *ml 
in »bnh ltw> «ir tkmil^O. 
j^sec n i.i.r.u. 
TuiMri, .l|i»i1 7. IM.VI. 10 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
rpiiE si mmkk ?*r.s?*io\ »in»»«imiwl 
I ihr ?»ih .l»» >4 M«» nr*l. 
K. I* IIIMDV, r>h«»i1. 
S.. I'ar.«, 12 Apfil, l«3l 10 
FANCY GOODS. 
IN II SIMON r«»N. 177 lliAJW tMrrH. ha. r-> 
I j, ni-rnr4, ami ii rrrriviaf, ibe l«l ami 
ih|Jrtp u«#n4lmrHI nl* 1'\ N I \ lil M * I 1^ 
e»»r ulrri J !•« !>»lr in lb. >Mii- uf Miiw i «'•«- 
>»l«n M |M>« M |.|I1..«. 
l*4|nrr V|«Ih- Winlt Si i»il» ; I'»|>m f 
I'm! I ulm ; r.«|>M-r M«l»' r»fi| t'm*r* ; 1 im 
< utlrr* >Ur-ll 1'na.toa, ww {Mltrm ; Kmm !*l«*l 
Iiwl« Ml It III j ||,|\|| ; | Jltl. IHhIiiiJ III u» li- 
ra ; >IM|». Uiiir ih J» I Im|iu«lnl I 
I'uaMiW Hair Oil*; l^lw,'! rrk Ixulril t*« j 
II ii I • II ii iimhi* n k UiliiJ |'.iii« |> ; liukl Prw ; 
link! m4 ."*(!». » I'. nriU ; 1.4,1m-.' iiihI lirlM»' iir«- 
•M| I'w I«m'»»' J»l lliifrlrli ; l-nli»»" 
in^ Rilila >Ih II .hkI I'• ill 1'inl i'liri I'miI 
mI Inn TAkt< : Ijiliri'CiaMiMiMi ; laaJitV 
1 
l(iarm<.l Wml ll'Vri ; Llllrl llrwiwilllll llkl 
r.inU.iiilitnl W ink IU«> 
■'■■•I Mmumt* 4 Ilw Iwln il Ililn, I'ii ikIi awl 
.twiirii. 
Hair ami Ti«.lh Brii»h«*«. 
\nil a ik.m# iml o«lH artirlra, »h>< h r-.ii l» 
al ihi* |ibrr at rhf.i|t a» ihrj ra« la- bail al 
|y«»r •tub* Pltrl i» rnri »irri»iT»Tr». 
Kr mr «»lar tbr IIUf 
3rn» 177 NMb M. frflM. I 
At ■ CimmI of I'rntair hrM at I'aria, Militia ami 
In iIm t'.Hmn ..f « •mlhr aim 
«.f M iirh, in thr tnr of Mr laxil >mr 
ni'kl hiHulrnl umI hfl> fow»: 
OA Mllt'.l. mMiTIIRV, A.lwfcirtn*'* «f iIm 
r'talr nfin<rril MlTftir,l»t' >>( Tamer, 
in mhI rmtatt, itrrraanl. Iia»n»e pirwMril hi* l»l 
arr«mil f hi< a<lmini>lnilt<Mi of ihr ralalc nf »aiil 
ilnrtml, 4 
|l »M onlrml, lint llirukl \ilm'r|i»f imlii* 
l« all pn«iw tnl> t< .tr.1, li« rai»iii( I «1>* i»f thu | 
•nil In Ir |nMi<lml llmr »nl< •norwilrlt lit 
IV 'KIihiI 1 Wimm-ml, iniiitiil.it l'an». lli il tln"» 
»m« >|i|a'it at it I'n lnlr I'nmt la- lw LI al I'aiia 
•a ewid mewlf.in ikr lliitj Twrnkv nf Ma> t» *l 
al Ira <«f thr rlrli in ihr tin i»«m, anil »hra 
ma.r, if an* ihit h.i*«*, «M thr aamr slitMikl if I 
la- allnartl 
WM. WIKT VIRUIN.Itrf. 
A ihit nip At»'«f— 
W » WIRT Mli'il V lUf. 
1 
\i al*<iurl i'f I'ihImIi hrUI al I'ari*. • Iihin aikl 
thr I' it uflKliHil, ihi thr mm! »•!«•! ilaj «f 
M m h in ihr trut «f ..m I>mi| njhti-ra liiiwlntl 
nn*l fill -fmir. 
fUTHARIMI < in > MINE'S. |, Mrh 
w i,. m hi PANIKI 
III Tl'lll \SI »\ Utr i»f llarllofil, in aanl t'«*inl%, 
ilfir«>nl, hafinf IHfamlnl hrr ftral arr«««nt nf In 
ailmniMial><>n »>l Ihi- ralalr i4 mhI ilrrmiril, 
ll «.!• IHilrriil,Thai tlii< »aiil CaitiiIiu {itf 
li In Jl |»|«IW Hill ir>lnl. In rawing a r^ij 
1.11* milrt In lr (mlilnlwil ikrrr aivli mmmiill 
in TKr l»\l..iil MiiiKa i.it, |mmini al I'ari*, lhal 
tin * mat a|^aar al .i I'rntMlr I'imI !•> la* Ki ll al 
P»i i», in »ml ii«wh i*n I hi .11 T«"»«la» nf \piil 
«r«t, al Irn «f thr rUk in ihr tmiM*, ami 
Ih* nia«, if ant llli'i hi»i, »hl thr aumr »lloakl 
mil la- alkifcnl. 
MM \\ HIT VIIIIJIN, It.- 
A Imc r»Hi»; ilMI— 
Wit. WIUT VlltlilN, IU-. 
^ 
\i a ('i«il nf IViJailr Si M a| I'arla, within an.1 
t>» ihr (KlmJ on iki* 2li| .li\ »f 
Will h in ihi' jrnr nf imm iiyhlrtn Im ln.l 
Mai ID) -IiM 
J Oil I'lllNl 'K, ailminalitlnr 
«f tHr ralalr u( 
1.1.1/IIIKTH r MOUHII.1.. Ufr Tmnrr, 
III >ilil Cimilll, ilniiml.liiliiu |nr*»lril kll liral 
armanl >4 hia niluniuati.il i..ii llu nlalr of mi>I 
ilmwnli 
|l mm* miliml, that thr m l Ailm'r jiir »i- 
lM'f lo all |»t«■.»• Milrra .tail,In ■ jinmj ir.jn nfllin 
ntlif 111 la lailJiilinl thna unl' in 
Tht IKUil Ikma rat, jamlrj j| I'aii*. • It it Ilia» 
nui -Ml" 'i ■" a I'ii lull- t '<ail In I*' hi til al 
I'ana i* iHr ilni.l Tn. ..In uf ,\|Mil «••»!, al 
Iru ihi Im k in llir fmrikam, ami .Im n .»••• ■, il 
.••it Iln« h.iai u In lln mm .li.ml.1 Mnl la »1U»i.I. 
\\ \| WIRT VItt»lIN, l(<(. 
V linr r^ii allr-l— 
W M WIRT \ I III.I.N. Itrt. 
\i a I'.nil i*t I'raiKili hi 1.1 .11 I'ana, » ilhiH an. I fc* 
I ha* (Will "I I Kl'inl, mi ihr l»r«lclliil ibi i4 
Marrk, in ihi- »iai umi I<«iI mar ik.w-nn l 
rlflll huniln-il 4I|.| hill .|>nir. 
OlIAUllN KOIIINmiN. i;.„.l.a««l W11 I.I \ M 
» 'II. Ill l>\\ I III I'll, uiuaoi rhiLI nf ('"Mirtaal S. 
lliaaiMlh, Ulr "I Nmihw in aaul rumilt, ilrrrm- 
•il, baling jnr»rnla-al hi* trH arivunt ul III* fnai* 
•li«a*hi|i ul <hkI mil**, 
II «a> wilrml, lk.il ili» mill (Suaiilian gi»r 
Mht In all |n«mi« ulnnlfil, h* in.in; a 
ufn 4 lhi» ••*•!•« I" la« |ail>li.i|ril ilin* *itIi 
ranr»i«rK in I k. Ihliail IW m.<rral, 
il I'm*, lh.il |Ihi "in a|4>ar al a I'hJmIi* 
I 'i«l| l» la- ha U al .aiil I'ana, imi llir tK■ I«4 Tnt-.il i> 
■J l|»U ar«i. al Ira thr (Uli in thr I.>rv• 
»aa. aiJ ihr* ra»r, if aai tin hiar, aHl Ilaa- 
•aar ahmiUI ail U allnanl. 
WM WIRTVIRntM, Rfg. 
I Iraar ru|n al la-*I — 
WM WIIlT VIKIJIV llrj. 
\l .i 1'iaail uf I'iiJmIi lull al I'ma, m ilhin awl 
I a llir I'lHiilt III I >»l..iil, mi I In- lafdi-kial ila% 
• ■f Man h in (Im iral ul mu I**.) tiglilirn linn* 
ilnil in.) till a -Iiiiii 
Nil VII I'lal 
M i:. laiaai Imh uf \\ I I.I.I \ M II. 
II \ ISKiriT, iii iii *f lull ul J i.Kai I'. null, 
l.in ul SmMnrr, in »nl l*<nini« «l IKImil, ilrrfai* 
I, liaa inu (iirw nli al lilt hi.I air..ml uf liia (•««(. 
I lU.ll ip I.I Mill IIIIIMM, 
II aiaa (Hilrfral, iKal lh** aai.1 linaitliati 
,ilr ia> A mi In all |rtaiHU mil ri *tral, lit raM*iH( a 
r.yi >>l ihi* .all Ui la1 laalJiaUaal iKli* wr*k* mm 
< ...ii II in I'Im I Kkail lhua.ni il |* mlral al I'kua, 
lli.il liarl UMI i|.|«.ar al a I'iuImIi ('malt |.a la hi kl 
■ I I 111 •, n ami I. mill i. mi I In ihml Til* a«l n ul 
\|nilw\l, al nine ul ihr ikaW in llir (.nainaaa, 
Hal alaa H Inilaa*. if nut I In h.l».,«llil llir ..inn 
liaiM Mill la- alluMral. 
W M. U HIT \ llttaIN, It.]. 
A lr«* r»i»a Allral — 
IHI WlltTMUIilV.lt.- 
'Pill* fii|aM ril«*r Knrl'\ cnn |«mMic n»m* In *11 
1 m ini in*nl, i)mI h* hut Im# <ImU (I 
lint l»krM IllMM-ll t|»r lltMl III All«iMNI»ll (III* 
*4 lit* rtUli 
TIUO^ STETSON. lit! *4 ll«it£mJ, 
III lS« riKNtli Ml O\lo«i|t ilrtminl, III l>M<i 
«• lH« law iln»«l» 11« llirtr!••«•• all |ri> 
who 4fr I** lh«* mhI «lr« • jmiI'i r*t«lr, 
UMkl IMIIIM tll.il* JMHIH III 4M«I lhl<H M Ih» ImH 
*n% ilriiiiiiiU (lint itia to « \ln!»«l lltr mk>« In 





^ llltir U al llM MM ll "HI lilt 11**11* TlWllIlt 
I-m-Mi-h, J»l*r **| |'<-.l.*u t**f 11*. ( *•**••« >>< 
i .it ..ii «i ii ill.i<' \ i:\iii m 
lilt .loir ul >. II. K 1°.. II. lU^n, in II KM lite LI, 
ON 8Vri'UI».\Y, WW *tS, 
.•I 2 u'l liirk in th* ullrlif aMl, MI UK** K i.) lh<* rrul 
.-l.tr »4 ll|li:|l|lll ( I.KMI.M ,Ulr 1.1 lima at- 
Ikl.l, il"n i>«ll KMI l» HTHMIt In III■ Hlu< 
lli< •••an .it i.mi l.tin.liiil it* IUii, t**f lb* |*ininil ul 
III* IU.I il« III* 411)1 • Mill 
I hi tril rilitr .•(*• ml lm »jt* ntwMlt ul alaml 
■ i«li •• n « .*1 Liml .iiiultil in »4iil llru«iiltrlil, 
u* if tin intik m I.iU.m. M*>xr. 
lKlMI.MCI J* IS. TAIlllOX. 
.%.!>••*( u( »4iil ral.ilr. 
A|*il Wi, 1*M. 9 
Ii A K U A I X S ! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
n ALL *!*!»• or 
Foreign and Domcstio 
■jj'ky 
PORTLAND! 
I). (I. MITCHELL 
(RMMTLI WITH L. T. HAHt>f,) 
I• mm |m11^41|«» iliui* hit Iih ikU ami the 
|«dil«r *« 
Cheap and Dosirablc a stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
asi nr. rouM» i.\ rur. i*irv. 
Hi- Ii i. juil rtrrirnl un a.M.Ilim nl uf 
THIBETS & PARAMETTA CLOTHS, 
In ihr iwmI ilr.ii.il.lr mlrna. 
« af LADIES' CL0TIM, 
I LUAKIHOik l• 11.>*% nil.I Waal, .mil nil «t«ml, 
«Uk Mill U *uM CHEAP ENOIlill. 
I'KoM AKTION, A I.OT OP 
Hoavy Long and Square 
WOOLEN SHAWLS, 
AUut, 
White Lineni, Linen Damask. Towel- 
ing», Napkiui, Doyliei, &c. 
If tull w ..III » t""! 'MkI« JAl lite l.t'W l„"»r 
run ivJIhwfcciImmh 
NEW GOODS, 
wii.i. in: RMT.ivr.n r.vr.in ut.kk. 
.tml tin' lira »I»L I..I a* Ixutfghl lata lUr 
iMrkrt. 
Conn* ami sir. Don'! mistake Ihr placf. 
C:LBfS GOTHIC STORE. 
I hium, nrnr I In* roriiiT nf Midillo llrrjl. 
D. 6. MITCHELL. 
I'lulljuil, Jjihmi; I), IMI. 3mi)2 
Norwav Stove Works 
AMD 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
(I'll A NOK OF I'IK)I'll 1KTOIIH.)1 
E. H. BROWN &. Co. 
n w |\li|W»rfcjiH«|..ftbrU|.- Jt 111. ihrir inlrrr#! in ih,- »«-II-Vmowh 
I III IN tiUMUll ANI> r*TOV>: WOKKS.m 
Norm 1, Mr., "miM tr»|intliilljr ami.utter 1. lli< 
fi i< iu!< ami «f I hi* "W »i"t llir |«iUir 
gt-nrrallj, lli.il *h»*y »rr |irrji4li»l In famish 
STO YES, 
Of Hie Latest must and approved Styles, 
WIih li lor Ti»rr ••><! ixntaniT*. n«M la- 
»« W/nf at nny r• t hi In- nwnlij 
Wr liall hur r<*wlantl» linn.l ami f>« mIt 
•I \\ h.iW ik ami ICrt.nl, » Wjr ••«>ilinriil nf 
Cooking, Box & Parlor Stoves, 
/#rr firm*** nnJh'irt Vhtat, "mi M.iulhi, 
A urn I llothr yitmiki; Cmt //*//«, ,t„ J 
Citrf lint"; llurn Ihutr llitllrrt, GriiJ. 
Stnm* ('rami* tin/ l\»Um ; II rrnrhn, 
t'irr 1, Shi Iran*, {'auhlron 
hilllrt, Cn/tirrttnr Iron*, .|r. 
\V< gir |Hi|>n***,l ••• 'I*1 kimlj nf 
JOB CASTINGS, 
\l >h<Kl if>1 K',<, ami •hull ti»» |w»1i™li« iii.nt ...a 
laJlHlltl.Mi in iKr 
JMCIIIMS1V DKP.1RTMENT, 
W'r >K ill ki*)i «<• Itan-I » I it Jr ^mnlili >.l 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
Whirb l»r *iH «H .if •m • ft 4wr (>*••«• 
!.*»»• I |Hirr«. AUn, »imi.«.iinW»il i.f 
W < W W iV a M, 
IUIMIM loH (I'lfOI lilt. 
Tin Ware Made to Ordtr. 
Thr jut .- Ml |«i.|m ii Inff, lyiia; l""»■ tmf ijril in 
ihr U.iwn for ihr laat lit inn, »n* rnnti.lrnt 
lli.il llii » can (in null all hkmIi in I In il linr In lit. 
a »harr ,4 |.*Uh- |ml*M«nC i« liy"''11) 
r.. ii. mum V, 
j. y. mrrmr.l.t.. 
V»l* :•% « MairK 1, 1*11 * 
I'ltKSH A It It I V A I. 
•.ni'- 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
IsnacA.Drnisnn&Co. 
11 III |.|t ii«|«*tlntU in6»«nt • »r h»*|imhh*, 
M bmIiIk pM'm Miiv)lt| UmI hitiog k»l 
rr(MIIM «l ItocliM, «Im ilr 
ki n on wi.xn i i mm ktim k 
Of Rich Fall & Winter Goods 
\\ Iim K Midi ilfti »lnrkt MMkr» 1 tin 
11»»inl U it pIinI* firf I'lUinl hi IK* 
|<.||| t MlltUl 
in |mi! «4 ,Nrw u»».l IW-ml»f%ka iH 
PRESS GOODS, 
Ml W«l1lfcto,itnitrf ilMtt nils 
me I ri^Ninl VI|Nirrai. AttWoil flv 
I.4HM •—miiir la**(il ilul liijh r«ik«#» l»>f 
rkiMirn, I'Umi nn«l I'iihi IkUiw*, 
I "m% • II•« I.•••«rr«, I.%..»h I lilHi, r«iltrMi.trrr«l 
Kiilrt; |'i iMlnl IU% Ftuwrli, 
l.a ilitV CIiIIm for Cloak k DiIrm 
*11 W...I |M., U: Hii h I'riHlnl Vrlf.lt* (-..kwr.1 1 
Viliri« I.«•<! II. 
|»t..k ».ik. RMiBummIbi rVwW>( 
rtilit !»•••• <»k..s. 
ItlHl >llk. la« lllll«(>. 
Ilii Si il#, Hilk <•»•! I'illlmrTf, Lm; k S|m«»i* 
•jSJ jii. <>y llj ^  - 
I'ltliiiw.r Sr.nfi, I ,.im*»lr| I|miI|«, .*< hr« t i itf •, 
Slii|«.| Shiilnif*, Tiikittg*, I •• tiling;* I .iiarit* 
liliiVrt, II..••«!% m<| Sn*|« ihU If, 
.\Imi m 1*1 ft- 4«MH(IIM it( •»( 
iu.m k. m.i r.. ui.i\i ii iikim* 
GERMAN BROADCLOTHS, 
Ilk*. llr..»n..H.I H.,1. III. tw it rl.irriH.C4 
ll\ I'.ISI "I I \ IS ; llurk SwtlM «l»l 
l.i.lni; V.>tw(>, 
niiu k A 1'nitri IXIKHKI\H,fawlmrrn 
iinti ialilMrtta* 
Ready-made Clothing! 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
AI liiofl |«im, Tkr I'll.I. ST V I.I! 
HATS AND CAPS, 
whits, siuu:s, i;i mu.ks, tim \ks &. 
\ A I.IS IIS. 
a 141 Jr Vaati.mil ••( 
run goods, 
l'.wi>liii] in |url ..f llufT «k. It*J* ■ I hi ScalCwiU 
Fitch and Badiror Virtorincs. 
witii itits to m vrrn 
AU», W tml, l*«l«tlt-il, all.I ( 
C A R P n T S 
FEATHERS AND PAPER-HANGINGS. 
With a l.4igr S|.« k !•( 
IVfM India Woods and (»rofcrifs. 
Crockery, Glau 4 Hard Ware. 
Frnton's I'rlebralrtl Flint KtwmHrd 
1'riMlrrj M miwn *rw Vtlii'lr. 
PAINTS, OILS A. BYK-STI FFS. 
The Chiiin il 1Wjw.!« 
.t' .A 0/( C f, V 0 V Ei 
CONSTANTLY »., II (Mi. 
Thr iil*i«r with miutt «hIim i%-»I eiMliwrf. 
Mini. r«»fit|»f iMiitf llir Ln•»•••! Murk in ihr 
('minify,will »!•! •"«»c €*.»• l« w kimla *>( 
I'rwIiMT, mc i»w »|iMtt <-ii till at lk« k#%%f»l 
IW«a»tl4r |m h • 
IIMlltlltill II Ml.. WA.IC A. IlKNMOX. 
V*WM VilUfr.tkl. 2K, KVI. 
NEW GOODS! 
fIMIK Si»Im tiUi hit ju• I rrcrifdl 
£_ A ••••nim iii of 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
f\.4M!•/•»( **f prtmfki It'Tm**|, /'•-/«»* «!</ .(aiff* 
I mm IIROAIWi^r- 
TwgrlUrr *iih * !•*< of iU«* Ui»««i tMr It |»nirt n of 
V >! JSH' CtV OH, 
1'iwitliii; iif S4I11W, Hillii, hi*., ki*. AII «f ihr 
lllaitr gIMMl* Mill la' •<.1.1 In lh< lll.ul' (lll» 
limmrnli, in llir lr>t mil im-l Ci»lii«>nililr in ohm r, 
it ml in all ram 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale. 
Mr will alao l>i« |i 1 hi IkwI ■" »««tiiH iil uf 
Ready-made Clothing 
A * II F r It N I M II I N (• «; O OIH, 
\\ lii« h lit* h»1I m-II low (of ra«H. 
1:. v. htom:. 
Ho l*.«i 1*, lula-r 1, 1 H.W 
U'ttlTlli, it ihr Mlmlr Sl\ 
finl mlf i 'i I AT M \kl.ltS, !•» »lnmi jj-mmI |m\ 
M«t<l r<Mi«t4iH 1 n«|4ot inrnt * itl U (ilfR. :H>!l 
NOTICE. 
IS lirrrli) [itrn lli.it 
in» wilt'. I'll 11 r * k. I11 • 
Hi mi lasl ami lataril mill —•! r< Miami ami 
a nli.ait r. a.'niaM.- r.uiM1. Tlii». ifwft fiirr, i« li> 
•■■(liiil all |p rp4»ft* hillawinz •>' IK'-liuj III* »aiil 
I'hiUn.i. a* I phall i».i% no «T« I• i*f h<-r ...nil ail ini( 
ahrrilii.il.m-. JOHN IIKIM.Mi. 
MYtl I'nn, March 11, IMfll, fc* 
Sheriff's Notico. 
'I'll!". Hiiil.r.ij <»il lilting !■ «••• i|>|wiiitr.l rtial 
1 ilul* i|il.iIiImi) at Mhri ill of ll»r I '<aai.li 11I 
(kJ, III irli» givra milirr thcrraaf In all iamihhfl 
within ami l..r •mil I'mhiIv, in nrtujilianrr 
liar I»«.» • II II a of I he f*tnlnlr in wrk ram 11 
»J« 
ami i.U.I. M.IIKItT II. wiim:. 
Ill V C .11. MirrS 7,1-il. ft J 
FISHING TACKLE. 
'Hir. •llmiimiif l>rak'rt ami A*|k-r> •• invilcil 
I fu llir »ul»« il« i'• Lii(r ji.mtimiil uf 
American A Foreign Fiihing Apparatua 
f'nilr.l In 411. P4*T« of ill* f'wileil Hltlrt—rot- 
aiding in |Mtl >W ih<- fcilkiwinjf: 
F I H II IIOOK*. 
I l'SI)'Hi(luir>>« nr IliiUin IIkdI; l.inn-riik, with 
lilnl, KhII'iI, 11114. il M n,H ; f|>fiHK Sl«l I'nr- 
li«U ; kuliy llilrr mnl tuM, mil kiilivSiw;' 
Maiknrl, CinI, l.iiinfiik I"«mI, Virgihi«, III*. W 
I'ith; l"Kctlm Willi UWII) limt |mllniia uf llmAa. 
mil Ht». 
c; a n «; 1 i» hooks, 
ITftOl r IIOOKH lU nil •>! Mmm 
(tut, AWt »%<! Ilmr; Vim.mi t hihI C.iIi Minis 1,, 
i»a Imrn I'll t mil. Ilnitk • on lllUM .m.l Silver 
(• ini|i, mnl lit i«« wire; Sii»«* llniiki nufkrn 
I'ATKVI* HI'HI.Nll IKKIKS:—.TI'.AUS Foil, 
KF.I.H \Ml OTIIKK KISII. 
CINIIIMI) I.INr.0. 
Ilfftfri <ilf ami nil*, Hi.nl>' "f l.iiwn, I'.HImi, | 
Silk, ll.ur, I liiiM I'm i.i. I'.iii hi IIiukIi <l Silk, ki ( 
I.OMHIN I'ATK.XT FI.V I.I>US; Milkwort.. 
(«i«l ('aaling I.im ■, 
joivrr.o fisiiim; iioim 
I'll. Tumi, I'll krrel, SmInkhi, II Pi nil. nn«lall 
ulbrr kmiU uf l'i<lnnj. llraulifiilK lim.liril (in- 
mttn Stlirr t/.nnlw/ (iinrrmt b'f A-'*( K—U; 1I.1. 
nMilr mtlli rliitil fiiiiil■ In mm in a lunik. Fill.' 
rtj Rait, 1 i-niM. roi fj* 1 
U'nlkinff <w« :rAMT rr.l IM M lit K11*4M.KS 
wliiilr iw jninleal. 
FIMIISK KKRLh, 
t'ajli.li ami Ann-tH-an, itt.iiU* nf llian ut lirriii.in 
Silfrr ; I'Uin nmlli|ilnn( ami rin k— nil ulri. 
IftTIFICIAL BAIT. 
/'"*l, Nmlmvn ami /l.i. A7i»• nl rvrry r.tl.ir anil 
(taller*: Mnin-iw., l-'niji. W.miw., Iiun li; 111 
• I '• I'.lrnl S|iiMiitn( Hail*: S|»".n lk.ll.; Ti «tl. 
|..i I'm kin I. |ta.., I lli» I i>li, i>.l|.|...i; M.xk.iil 
Jifh 
F..A«j I«it«i| /lai/ ju>( AW.; p.J.l,mr 
* *nU J-mini ]/•»••«»•; '/Viln,* */V4/r 
/•.•-it; Siliirrt** Hmlt (Stmpi Sinhri; 
S w 1 *l §; \m (1***1 Lti+m.t$9 ,im| miim*iini« •»< K* ♦ 
411 H W*• fill llir U{lrr'» M*f, 
TKf »lwfr a»1n u»fh Viirrifrfii hhI |*«»«ri(M 
Air m«*«l o( lh« «N HMiii' iA|ifri»l« l>»| l(|r4<|trlf|M |, 
411*1 It* M lh«i tl |(» |MII« ft.»M »• It'll 
•m»U %Mlh tlw ^wiVy ikii <•* hi ptmurt*l$ 
U*i 11U1 *»tH iIm him* "f 'NhmI. in 
ltil« lim* mm iKr •••*••§ («%•»» »f»U It rtt*« ««t ».tlt 
>1 \ it 1 1 > 1 itic IDFORP. 
•» 115 HUSTON. 
STAGE HOUSE, 
1* \ it 1 s 1111.1.. 
rpiir. Hii^riilrr, (irmfili «f ihr 
I I \ M IN IK M ST., ml 
ItHM Ins Iih iwU iml llir |*il»l#r, lh •! 
he Im* I ik» »i lln ?*U;r ihi 
I*4li« 11 lit, VTM-Hllt t*n»|nn| In ('hillr^i. 
«hrn h» will U h.•!«!»% In rwn** mihI mln I.iih 
ilntH' wh*i miii CiftM Iiiiii w it h I hi ir |MliuiM;f. 
Recent and important improvement! 
Ii4l« Urn MM«lr in lHr llmur, i«i»*I mIIh ii ,ifr r<»«i* 
If iitpUli-il. Tin- l«r»l nf li« l|i mill rin|ili^nl in 
llir I I 4i»r 411*1 Sulilr, minI 4II II14V ri|M h im 41*1 
tin iim>» 1 i|ili#*« hi hi.! m .iIoim .ill*'illi«m r.iii .If.H.I, 
• ill !■* Ii« « 1 InU% riMili »l*••• «l In iri»«U 1 ||m *I4| i*l 
III* ll"4l trf 4( III* lltmn l«»t lit «'llll<M l.lt»!« • llifl 
4ftmiliU*. 
\ I iirvtnar for thr m romitiiNlnli«iii of 
|m»M'iii;ri«« foMii In* Ii«h»#« mi 1.11 mm «tHHt 
•••ill «».%iiii inlml iIm v Ii (M I '»•> 
1 CYKl/8 II KIN 1 ^ 
|*4fM, V»% V l-Vl. 10 
FARRAR'j HOTEL 
AT Ml ( KI I I: l.l> 11 I.I. VI. i:. 
PI^IH. Suls«riilwc iitUm* I In- Prifrl^ 
I ltn{ Iic 4««l (iiilMuUlN lll'nr hIk* ilr«irr 
4 I 'i»r * F H ? l(» TH » If, mIm ir lh« % mi l» • |»mr 
.lif nn«l MRlrr, 4t»l lh« hk*«| tU-li^hlltfl ?•rw« f»l 
U^wipf Hrwrn, llwH U !• •••-«! iht nrr 
I ivrvM II »•..(..! i.« III Kill I |) Nil. 
l.\«.» Uj IMI Rlf \ i MRARftMii In 
Im« l« <1 »rriifi » l»»f lUr 4« o»ftitt»*«il4lM»ff »»l laMnlrn 
Thi» ll«4i«4 •• /. iff# ««'/ J ry, Mtnl nr II i««Ut!- 
I.1I1 «l Im nMiinir Sni.ilt Kumilira, i»r Smi.U- IVr* 
mum; Hml itir iJJt Mill Ir tfU mi H**»'wl h »lf» 4 
\\'ln»lt •>>«im ISih il r.fr, .» «m II 4i «nh lln I.«• %u* 
lie* «*rihr !*••% Mulrt. 
I II.. I* • .MiH««| 111 lhr fmlir «»f wr ».l 
lli» Iit« I) tml M*m«i i«)itMi» filUtfr# mi 4II lltr 
«-«*Wlr\, Willi »|MI i»|M l| fiiMll J»H tu»U, «mmI 
immmiIi.UiiIi .1 1.1% t* | > S| illilr, »% iili /"••* 
• | / /« 11 .»• Il « in U i.«.fi».|l\ 
It .«|Ih'««| Ml 2 h'MM* If ••III |'i»f ll.llfcl, 4f»«l S fit.HI 
ll<»• Iimi. Il If lhr |iUf *»f f^axif lirr taf V'" A%r. 
rn», niil«l» I******* •« ()•• kirff»l ilmlrf in Nm 
1 iNglmilf mi • unU ,Mmi*. «••••! rlui n 
JOII5I 1 IYLOR 
Jul* 12, 1-53, Mil 
Crockery &. Glass Ware. 
'Mill' Si<l-< 11I. f», Iiii(M»rtrr« of CtneUt) 
| W Nrf| Kir .ii.I.im l« ihhIiii; fltMH ||m M III 
iiIkMh i, rtlll I.IKII I.I 
EARTHEN, GLASS k BRITTANIA WARE. 
W IIM II tlir) Mill m II to| (\a.4 «h .t|i|i«*<te«l #%r•/- 
*t. mii ill. limit ^inmlilr In. 
iy I '«WHlrt Tr.tolrf» Mil l|i*i«rkt« |*?» irr ie 
• |M «llwll% intilf-«lt«f tH%r lif 4 • ill. 
STEELE & HAYES, 
.'I 110 MiiMlcMtrrrt, l»ORTI.\*l>. 
PIANO and GUITAR MUSIC, 
FANCY Sl OTHER STATIONERY, 
all kinks 1»r 
Drawing Materiali and School Books, 
l'i>r »jU l-» lhr mtirnfllin t, ill lhr lu«r*l |*M*« 
No, A7 Kirkiwgf* Hlrret. 
B. C. AMiHKWS. 
I'm I Lib. I, |W. H, I i.JiiiII 
n. q i' 1 n c v, 
in Ftrhitlicr SIhtI, I'orilit ml. 
will '"ii'iy riiuf 4».i i.i'.vr.rs 
tilli r.mi » li'wli JI llii* •ll'»li'<l milirr jii;i 
• <t lli,- lH'i»l n .ix.illlile lrliM«. 
I mi Lii|'» rmi»Ui»ll» i*n li.mil 
Oold Watches, Silver do., Clocks, 
Jt'MI'Ilt "Mil 1.11111 (iIIimU 
I'll.ink 11I £ir|ui>l l.i» m« In' w.mlil ir.|>i ifullr ir- 
i|iir»i it rwiliitiMitr* i.l ihnn, 
an t h.>|* « li* hi* 
kill, I., |J. :i»c, will ha«» « *ImI« .il lr»*t, "I 
% uur |uIiihu^Vi 
,J*' 
H. G. QUINCY, 
PKUKR l« 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, 
Fancy Gooda and Jewelry, 
l!iicli*h, I'rrinli it ml (intuitu 
Fn'iti h ll**krl», Ac. 
XV IIOI.KMA I.K AM* It K T All., 
A<». 10 Unbange Sitnt, 
V O It T I. A \ I) , .Mr. 
\V.«li lic< an I Jorlft f in-fullv ti'|hiirril, it 
tk'Kl >•*.1 Kr. 
Will (iirni'h laiKj (iiMkla for I'm* !W 
S. 1). WEEKS, 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
(at tiik rorfT orncr.,) 
XCIJ.T.. 
S. |) W i« |trf|Kiir I iM i.nifii linr all kiihla 
i4 IUmiO awl ?>!>'*•• in 4 m <l awl •••loi.intml ii.nn- 
lM-r. 
nri '.iiiiriil.ii nltPiilioM firm to ui.il>iu( (imii' 
riw I "nil" ll«il». 
lUpuinx* iIkiim at th<wl m lirr. 
Farm for Said. 
'I h<- Stitwri ilirf iiBrW (of »wm* imh* 
I t It.- I. •! I "f 
II M ill. !.l, lhr«* wiiWn from 
Jin- vNhftM llM »'• I' 
r<intjtiiliii( imit huililtril m rr« 
■ if l ul l, wi ll ilifiiUil iitln lii'lil, Mini nimmU 
I iii*I v rilli Iwrnll-lifr lmt* uf hat miiiiimIIt, 
1*|h* 
Imwr Unit m«l »h»-l* air »»|>ni..ii-, urn iiim I in 
;hkI rt |iiii ; il i« well •••|i|il<••• I « 
nli miltr, u kimm| 
•urttaiil of «rWlrl i»i.«lli <1 fnnl. awl n nm «rr» uf 
a|>|iU' tn-ra of a MMlultlr mr fur M-tti»(. 
Tin- (anil 
it in a htjh Milr uf ralliitlum, ihr (> mr« arr in 
<i«mI H Saul firm « ill mill 
lu» if npiifto! 
fur till Hit 'IVimalila-r-.il. 1,1)\V. 
Ilii'kti. l.l Mmh, 16, IMIi ti 
(l5rr;it € ouglr Klcmcbii. 
jSf&J 
»»>n nir niururi: cmr, t>r 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, 
Spitting Blood, Asthma, 
ANl) Al.l. <>1 licit WX«J t'OMll.AIXTS 
ICXHNU TO 
CONSUMPTION! 
'Pill. dltiVf KlirdiHinl, |nr|ur*i| |h 
I VHIMIll | *ll % 9 ll II 'I lllll C'hrilll^ Jt if (HIM 
Irnnw' ft .timliril |*rr|mi nliimi, ftivl l« *b(krrif C»t 
.1. HiMnnr • in ..i 
Tliroiil .iwl I .it lit; v nh» li if 
httUMMtr l.il.ilU III t' flit *U111 pt IIIll« ll (T« iil4iti« 
mi filial, f »»r .tn\ iihih r.il ImIi n I ul 
i« kiiii|iii«i <i nilirrlji of lli#»»r H *4*, V't* 
uU<iii< r« »IihI» Im«i« a >|*fili< miWiNr 
liffcill flu Will,'# 41 hI til* ir riMIIM'llnl I'fgllM, ll* 
MfiitH <!i ill* rflrrt i« lt» »fl.»s .ill iiri<4ll«iH, .im! ^ friitU 
rtHKiir llir |4iU«'iii iwi ••€h»*i imiiU *KirlHni« 
Iikin llw ihfiMl mill air |m*« <$«*«,ll»u« n Ik*ijii£ llir 
rrngli, li\ HiUluin^ llir mil unin 11»• urn! i»lbe» 
r4UM« hIih Ii (itr riM In it, It ftt»fir'*r«l of 
iikI irr«»iimrirlr»| Ii^ |ih)«irimi< i»l l!u' UigUi • 
IhkIiii*, 4idI mil Ir gifm mill |«rrf«-rt •if«ly lu 
tin* >i*migr»t rlnlil «»r llir iik*#I Ii< utr |< m ilr* 
I• »i«• * In \ I m mil I. •• a Khjtliii 
114II c N»i. 31ft Diwliiiy. v.ik. 
Nn KntfUwl |ir|«ii—■ III ItfC k iT.RItY, \n 
I CmnIiW9 11.i• \|4«». 
Hull I* rmU Im linviMfi JL It % r • • ^ ffoirth 
Pifbi w. v Hftr, I'. Mnn .. IMM1, I 
\ I wi«m| it I'ii.; ,\|.| « I> K ,\n)ri imi ( I*. 
I*i hiti.; Nil, l.itrrnrifr, S, IU«-«I; 0\f<i<l, C. 
I hut II; ,\<i. Z miirr, Win. II14V. IUil5 
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM 
• *•*/nit'*f a««fh«t /Vmim .1.7 h flmtt'f 
tiii: cur. \t 
RIlMI'in f II n i * 
in »;«i....i«ri, 
I Mil, Tt «i<it .in«l .^i>|ii»vr<l tit 
Nc» r.n'.'i.iixi, i'-iimoi, an I f!l«* 
IUili»h |'m»% iwrrt «!tir»•• 2 x *•! 
.» Tntnly Mrim \ nir%, I* 
/*'•• i%fnl <ii», r/rr(K'rt'i, 
if IW/'fM, U'l "li 
,V«in«h mim, •Vrtr*/.fa «• W Jt'ha- 
J9M* hi f.i-1. Uy all rU»»« • m 
ih«* finmtiimity. Antony it i« irrmnmrvnl* J 
I»\ 1*4 *. Ml. I.UIIII 1^1 ilrr^itr I'll «|||<'I||I|( Uim 
Tlt*nk»KM it .*• Hiifmrf, I °ti»riitii4li,Ohi*i. II* %. Mi 
1^.\' I- it I'i f I N 
Ufrr THr«tk»fm ul Srttiinarv, \| in ; Ht.n |»m»rl 
P. rti«»#i.**•■* ii Ui % «»r tl.ift* <>l \ ♦ rnitiiil, «i»* 
lh«»f wf ••iSrmi M'UNilaiii \iiml- n" 
li«., M<nH|m lit \ \ Ki WMmmi Rm*« (hn 
Ntri 1% t *«»ll< « l«»f *f ihf Vmi "I |» tlliitMivr, >11. ; 
lt« » J"-» |«l» I I'I..! «.! !,<f.. i. fVi |'. 
mM, I'miiLumI, Mr.; mhI wwm •••Inn. 
In OHMirrlMHi Millt «Hii ult] mil 4r|ir^t «»i 
i*.»% | >*ii up (II i-2'( ii faff Miff i- at. % with 
n k Hm* irfii;«f»»i, ft it Jithli'tm, *n>l fte 
•imhi/z ft II*. J>n\ n/lrf, cmil.iiali^ fi«f (iM'f 
iKr i|*Mulil% i4* ihr •iimIL nif. 
lUteirr •/ '•»•«/ wullh V 
liHiimr iIm- mlM*lr l»v ill m!h.U nnw, 
•• \ I UKTMn.r. PI i \io\ |m IMI mm 
hf|«n I miIj If III I M. CI n r.R k C(l.. 
Miiig*i»t»t It.i.lo.i, Mini ...U lit \|»»lli*r»M »r« ««•! 
|)iM|{ji*i« (rwull). I'mr, liij*»' •*/#•, ('I.IK), 
m<II ••#»•, .V) frill*. 
Pn MbkiiWIiliy W A III's r# nii.i Mil,, r•. 
II II. II \ Y, m »l \^n| k.| lljittM*. UiiM 
DIIY GOODS. 
JoEinsoii. 18;)II«\ fo.. 
Importers Jobbers ami Retailers. 
V»». 2 iih13(*rr« i».Hi^ti Ilk*k. n 11 mi Si. 
POIIT l«A.\l>, 
RETAIL, 
3 (In 1.1>1-4 i•( It*.> Sinn •, • • «li %..!•••! I 
ihe rri.ul liftiiirh of iKir lm-»m*«t rtiiil f> ilivi* 
•U l if.1.1 fillrcii M'lMinilr tl«'|»u!tnii'iil«, mbr 
In *f uIim'Ii rusluwere mil linl .iiiniinc .ill 
•Jiligiftg mItmim'ii, 
first noon. 
Yo. I, 11 r% Nml (lnVf Mi |i.iiluii ill. 
Nil. 2, 11 »!• rtl.i»l»i |K |Kiil*iH ul. 
.No. 3, l.iuru Mi |Mitun-ill. 
■\i». 4, IIimm il«- I..IHM- IK (•4iliui'iil. 
Niii 3, I'i ml Mi i'*itn»eiii. 
Ni». 7, WimiItii Mi jurhmill. 
No. *, (iiii^Ii hii mil l.mn Ml I»»rtUM iil. 
.Nil. !•, Mull (iitfJilf M |wiiIiim hI, 
SECOND FLOOR, 
,\ii. |0, Silk Ik |Mitn» lit. 
Nil. II, Si»mI.iii<I MlilllIU l»- il Infill 
N.i. 12, Tl Milium; I aiM.il. 11. <|ul Iiih ul. 
\.», 1.1, Kmlmiiik-rt I imiIiim i.(. 
.N«. II. Millim-rj |l< |MrliiM ni. 
.No, 1.1, |ti .|.i» jii'I rphiit'liM l>»i.iiii«- i. 
ONE PRICE ONLY! 
WnOLESAI.1], 
THr SliHI", (No. 2.) I» ill tolnll'Vlllllltrll 
lit Itii uIi>iU-«4L' IritiurM, itii Ui*« ii***iil I- mj iicrfl- 
|»M l| |..i -i | >U IIimnIii, Hlirrliiig*, ?**IiiIiiijji, 
flii|ii», I'I.iimm U, it' 
MKIUNn II.OOR. 
1'iiiii*. tiiiiyli.inn, l'flnilirir»| l.iitrtw, lUmt, 
(ilutr*, fcr, I 
nil ill) I'l.ooR. 
linn (iinniii, >11k-, >|i<hU, ciuih*, 
(*tfl«IIIM |l'», S4IMM l», Lc. 
FOI'ltTII FLOOR. 
Ti iiiiimn^ I.i«mI«, IIiUihk, l.irr«, H lilll U'Oilt 
kr. 
Our bnlilin (if Ujing in Mi«i in tin h »• to 
niili im In i.lli ii-i.mim i« 11^111 ihr rim I 
(itiiniliV Irmw.anil Mr 1. •|*«-itnlU in4i(r 
grd T idling 1'Mi ill), In blur im mih * < v>'^ 
JOHNSON. HALL A CO. 
(irrfivHi){h DUk, M«i|.Hi 1 i»«l I'm* 
PORTLAND. 
Orlulrr 30, I I'M 
Sewing Birdi! Sewing Birds! 
Tlir»r mr IliriU of gililr.l will:;, 
TUi ritiiM- 1 In arhinj lii .iii iii »m<; 
.\ii r.i«fi m|iii(i<<l in kii'|i llirm iw-ir, 
Or nakrful rir» from lurtii »r ft- ir. 
fpilK HrilMClllHK.lt I. Afri.i f. rih- m-'nn- | I.11 liirrr, hkiI it null* In whuh-.ilr nr irl.nl, 
lhr?*K\VIMJ llllt 1*5, in r«ri« ««ii< K i.f ■(«!*, 
Ml 'hr tniiiiiCirlurri'» Imtnl |>iir»-«. jVllnimil. 
I1 iii. *11 Ml • NiTl• S*s. 
177 MIDDLE ST. I'UKTLAMI. 
New Books! New Books! 
SltlOYTOX, 177 MUUIr Hi., rmiin 
all tew 
|miI>Iii nti.Mii ii« mill in in miItmimi' at hpij nlli- 
rr r.|«..li<|ini« 1,1 in iKr ril*. 
STATIOXKKYt Ciitunloil ltiv|i< I Urgr 
•..urn. hi i.f «|| kin, I, .ifMiaiiiHi.il). i'jII m«.ii liiiu 
U'Cur \mi |Hif. Im- rlx-Mhrrri 
MAuAMMiUli—All ilie imfnlar Magniinr* 
mm Ir (ninil a| Ml Nit* TO* i. iiaiorilialrljr afar j 
llirir (H.l.lir.<1 lull. 
\l'-i,»ll lh«'|iriiM-i|»il HTM am1 lilitart I' tlTI!.*1 
i.l lliwlim, Mr Vn|lialin.| I'liiU.I. I|ilii.i. 
IPflDOJi 0OOXS4likllniRiii»Wtiii 
i«ii iii iwr in inn Si 11'-;U IK ly In* |*n lilwl «,!'«" »|» 
■I HiiimwIohV 
Hf* 11 li.r milium III nil lbrpeiwi|Ml MlliA- 
/INK?*. HKVIKWM. l,KKIO|»UMl.S,rtr„ in 
ihi- c-MiMtrt, tArn li* 
3 lit HlMO.Vro.N, m MiJJI<< .«tm-i. I 
TIIK JMEIIICAN'K FRIEND. 
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS. 
I T<> ihf Ciliirn I of thr I'nihil fHatft,— 
I Mawt l.iniiUI> 41 tl fi I) ifi.mk n f-.r ll><* 
I imtiiriiw |*ili n»cr whirli toil kafr l» alimril fffxin 
tnjf IMU. I tiki the <-ji|wntimi!» nf (latin; tli.it 
■ii< AiKrfi xa all ,Wfl< in • iliifm, ••• .ltli.it 
I mini.mi tw nil that rnwinu Awmhi ami tin 
Iiimi K jik, lhr ihi»i lurl) tyttt|> > l!i n *, •» 11...J1 .< 
tli4l I in c<HH|«Nin>!r-l lln»e I'iIU ri|n< ■'» 
'In *<iil tmr ttiiiMlr, liitnl«,rontliliitioo*, 111.I m.tn 
iirr of litinf. inlrnilin{ li» r»l*Uith M"' 
yan, Mbiih I Ii4«r now il<»tc, l>y 1 iLmi; pirn. 
ii\.« Yarli. TtlOMAS IIOLUHI U. 
3S, I'mrt »f .(•»■« • *</ ,V«*«• Slittli, \iy 1 ■' 
rriiirhwTioM or tiii: fti.oon, 
ilB 
I I.IVK.Il AM) llll.lorw mMrl.AtMK. 
Tkr I'iliifio uf lU I in.11 «i.(T. 1 mwK 'row 1I11 
■ Milri* >4 ll»»» l.itrt .in.I SliMnxrh, -mffll 4«» if' 
Ii from tlir Mirturiii > of llii.r .IrlltWlllr HmU> 
ilm, hnvr lilr miiitnl, Th< (.111 ir», |»rli i|i< 
llv Hml hdlklmmr 111 tin »mU, *|| In 1 Hrtl < 
|«fl..|i M 111 II, lIulnMIKJ lit III, IMU) li«»» lilt •c 
litlb hikI (<hnI U*ki, ttliiU %ti in tin* !»• »«Ln 
fj(i*, vim H •••<! rftl# nmy I* r(f<fiiwlly r»iiK«li" 
1 muImmmIS k«f|u«4 Ikr |«k*« h^I tH«* I •* 
411.I HIdiimi !i in n killliv m* I mm, m hrti lil« * 
tl .h am«I rr«< inM* f.Unl* »»• ♦ ♦ »/• »! »' 
rtiwr, tn virriMl •|him» '« fijn 
U ll |« |1m' pi • 4* % ill |o|| III I III blHlUH IfllllM 
;»•.««] |ii* ilui iti-Ml «f lif« # uiiH'h 111.• n l«* rtfi < It <|, tfi»«| 
I mi f.*.it lr»#S, llt;il ti# iIiti im| (il«* ran In g»«• •• 
rti k'1 !.*••> \tvif i*VM»4 |l»*lf •|||IM«\ llM»«l«, »t 
II «»t l« vv MS I Ml# ||r ik?n III (drift ill' l»'« «wl •< 
r*Milium !*• fli* rulrc t*ii| iliiwn liic firMtih r»»n? linvd 
mi ihe ilinrliiifli «bWh jn Miti|»iin% m« Ii l«-\. 
\ f'AHK OF WKAKM^H A\H llMUMTV, 
OF 10 \ F.llt* M'AMUMi, Cl'llKO H\ 
HOlXOWtl tt I'll I 
n Ittl" fr%'n ( J Ah J Ant-*, .Sti*f 
Hm*49 Arif 1 **ktri*ttni ,VA hil 
To l'*"i iiuft lliii I «•* 41, 3?), I « *§ >.( #\rm 
*i» I % i«#4ii MfnrU, N. \ 
Mir,—It »• *i»h ihr rw'il Knarlfrll j ^ u-uf I 
h«4VI* In Mtforill Hi If I ||.ftf l«rn IfllDft .1 to III jilt) 
mill «f?*-ii«t!t l»t* taking %'Hif |*«ll*• I • h lit*- U*l Irti 
tr irt, I #uff**ir«| fmm .i «!• i.inj* n.«-fit "f ih* l.mr 
•iii'I U, *ml *.»« rnlwel In fn< It nn 
It, lli.it I ^ tli it|i mi *htf*| |i*-irr *|mlin. |n ^ 
|m in .mi NNHf, a* I Uil tiI Pint if. if 
m ii rrrimniw-minl |n rtir, Uii .ill In iki | nrp •• m.| 
Ii i«l gitrtt hi)* If wti In tlr#|Mir, »ti« n I «4t ui l.i»| 
f. miiih iIiImI *m l.tkr %••«!» IMU %• 11 
£»r I An •' tiHHitln, th«* r» *mIi if thai I •••• « h in l« I* 
l«*i In ullfi llim I Im m I« II f»M Ii u ii .Iff 
mil tniU v l 4* mrII 4* I rttr H.n in wf I !« \ >u 
4r» i|iiiir »t M»|f% In null ihif kn f-»t fH«* 
Im if* lit nl olIwff• I ti*in nn, >»r, <»• ». i» i« 
f|M«lfnllv, (9f|mfl> JOHN Jl ill\>t iN. 
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1 \n»»IMII|»t It'll 
IMnliiy 
I lj Hfilrlf 
IVrnjIr lrrr|»' 
Lllltra 
|*< lei • iif rill 











ISh< tun •li*M 





M *»m m l»n\fl 
f. • ! ar> iijh 
Iihh« 
Ti« I' ">l ><••• m* 
I HUH.I • 
IV. r 
Vrn»M il AfffC 
I i« hi* 
WLm rf alt 
kimlt 
\\.«k IV*!, flulU 
nil il> w 
ran«r, kr. kr. 
Ml m iflr nf Pr»»firi r 11 • f 
^ o, |Viii(iIi lt.ir)l. < I 
lit till • « *|« rUl»i< I h ii^i-f «# iiml |K alt t M 
nnr« ihr« (lie llrilfh I'.•«•( in n * • * 
of Ihf I ttftrd Slalr#, in !%•!• »»••! IU\» "13 
ir«»f*. *7 «? I »S0 i< li. 
\\ liuli « il» l»j lli<* I'iiimi|mI Mrnj II h I1 
I awl l*\ Mf»»f- \. II. & l>. f \» « 
Vtnk ; iihi l»\ JimIiim hni)(iii Si C .1* 
TIm*IP II «A foUiNlrMhli •«••• I»% I k 
rf 
.N It -Ihlrrlioni f llw fHhbttrr I |' !• 
in r«« I > IhxHiJt I «rr afhxt <1 l«»« 4< It II « I 
Imaliil* of Oxford Co., Itlrafv>:t' 
PULVERMACHER'S 
XL- V 3) 3JL < >• 3: T. 3: e 1' J e 
VOtyRAW OHAJDRftS. 
^OX^Tftrn'HM l« U *i»rn i\! 
I>»^I h»j .»i r «iii • urr'rtt of im 
I U If u.M ifif M. Ill Ifi'i,' ipplM M It 
•»l lt»«* «!i*< .it", I lit % ft»' • •« th« 
tn ••( amir |M(ft, iim! ftUo 1 lT«<iti»4 * j < m « * it 
ami mrr «if 
All Nervou* Disemej. 
IIh< <iin itixn, 
|* nn« in ill* Jinn", 
I*• ii«nIm -it I!• •!'t«4l In 
|i« ifiir«tv l!lin<lm 
lit »l« iit a, 
"i. U Hi .i.t.ir(ii>. 
|"*t. 
\ ltd* I'lMW, 
l'<t|nl ••!«»»« « I ih hrttf, 
H»»|» 
I unnr pii< •. \i" < i| 
! the cUrtl, 
kc.,kr. 
Tin* Elrclnc Chain* 
\ir frrilrnl »i\ putriit in tl»*« «• unln, I ^tin«lv 
i -.• .«.. ... n \ r 
H-* .I im r%rr% t^t in till' »ly '»( \» h \ k, i» 
m« t! ,i« mi I' — in Im^'iU f• 
I'rt'f#, V.ilrnlift* M itt, \ «ri lllfrn, I J 
iii, \ |um|ihU*tv < Mii.iiiiin^ ii.i » 
Mr iiil .fnutiiHi, • .111 If nl*f.1 mm «| <if (In- \ i, 
(crttiO «ho Hill r%pUiu ih^ir in ».|e .,f 
nici >\ !».».•. ft1*• * v 
•'Thillll UihI ttfll." I ll' « # 
it|w»«i %% It »r ti i( it rUt*M<l ihil the r til mm pi 
llii ir mirvi Ihm iiip#, arr, »iti.«v ill »'*- >•# 
/iif'iiri .in- itlrmli-il Mini |>n»'lnr««! I»jr •« t*« •« uf 
i«i|»l»l% of iirf%••!## lint !, mi «£<*iit ilia! n i»»l.!. • 
rlo«<*fi rb rtririli, «»r • Irftm MmgrwlUn SM— 
lh it lh* rlrrlru*HM|Hfflic ili.nu* l» m»{ m mi i.*ii 
.111.1 IIJHIII lilt* (.III .IImI i1r4.HI ili*«;l>#i|v III i»f| |<» 
llir *Vmii«|mI nfftiMt* •%«t 1 iti# l*% if« |*« 
«tilll*l4tillf • flrcti, l||r irlVti. Hull m1*i< || |. i» 
111111 if to |»»im||IH' .|||l.lllh\ lltjull till* '.'Il til' 
I iff •\«lim. N11 i!i#£iMting u*mi i mi i» 
U t iki 11 wliilr ii*i»< lb«* • Immi*, but * |I£mI ►!»• 
•rfV inrr In lli» ij. im il l«i m • nl !»• • Il Ii m i# |Uift »f. 
Ill l»U fl M I Mill U|WMI llir |KI«t liui UAt .l, 1 K Ill" H 
o lh- «tT* « I I'f iHc rh•• 1 ii•, Ii) mm m *ti 14 IIm ir |« %» 
rr. 
ilit «.—Thr •i\rrr ru»- ! « In. n 
rbftinhilliiil r,in Ir ruml I* u* (fiiijj ih«* 'iihm 
ft %t «U*t. %% nil •**f»r, .«>, | In iill 
I'm ii »» t«» lh«* |> lit 4fl» rli-it, *h»wlil to MM \i .\ lid* 
Ji r .»!! rirrtiiiMUiirr*. Tl*«* rmaNMi |M<n tit#*«»( 
rilNlillJ Oil MMIN* |IM«V ll»lillM III i« ultim%* •••»♦•- 
rntu*. Till' M*»tt M'VIH* JIIII# | wllll III I IT IH«t.»l||* 
K frlirVful l»> m tingl* M|«§ilt« »Ihmi « I lh»* rS.iin. 
ytmnlt f)i«(iMi."»ln ihf rL*i «T •'». 
i-'miih: ch.iifi« h.i%c !*•»*• «l nkift* tli< itn.il lh.ni 
.|f1)f nlh'T III f* 't »/*»»• ill* •»•■ 
urn* h mutt* rinivinirnl, jrr m.»«r r.»til% %k.»in# 
(Wrt^lllll/ I Ml I |W<» iMIlHt'ft) ill Hll I fuittlll* #Mf»- 
jmlti-r, m lucti if In i%y uiicmul »i i.»l» lit 
iUl4rhiii|{ •»•••* n«l «»r th« rh iiniijwin ! itt»l .1 
•Hid Clit* din ii|H»4i |hf »|tiur )«t»l .tlftiVr III' 
| llir u*u.il timiliUo\u'pi'HHn f>( il* 'i \*. j 
f(iin|iUhM Ah *H*€f r« lirtnf. A • « it ri»r* 
rrnt * f < b*< iivuu^nvtiMM it tmi ihi• t< i*«it«t 
*\hi« li.n l* •*» A |»jttMful #tiuiiil.iiil |(» lit liei% nit 
•)»l* m. 
Z3T #1000 H ill U ^1% (-H tO nil) |» Mf|u V* ill 
j pfixliK •* »<i iii my nrII-4UIliriilir il«-*l rrilit' «•♦•»((! 
|ruffl, ladli fn»«l mt» lliffrfi! |vifHiit« i*i'»e 
pli \ »it i.KM| of mrr»«i '/kmim, «« h i*i« Ui j 
f(l||IM'(| ||% I lit* IIM* Ill J'ul»CrilM« lui '• l.l(tttkl 
Ouiitt hiihiu ihf l.i®I jrtir 
F((f miK* in (II (hi* pi IihijmI town* i>i irt# * ii 
Si 4I1 ■. Kl HT i !%»., HuoUi w v treats 
f.»r Oxford C(»miiI« 
josr.rit >ti:im.i:t. 
but 13 (iniri4l 4j;i nl, W Hio... 
^ 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Drpnf.v Nlirriir and Coroner, 
CAITON Mil, I.h, 
7if OXCHRII COI'NTY, M>. 
it. K. GOOD ENOW, 
Attornoy & Counselor at L\\v, 
lit* m-iirt ■» n mi* orrn r 
(ovi'.H tiii: pimT on itT,,) 
31 Ho. IMRIK, 0»foidfn.,Mf. 
j. w. BROWNB, 




la • imhwi'i «>(bi I l«k* my H>(bl 
Tu > km lkeMiikMirpi>w I 
AmI »bilr ihri lit »1iml r< >"t »w*cl aad HiMkl, 
I Ull lh«-m na ill* nvar i 
Thf warm ml UwU lk.il «at» tk< it rhrtka 
To m» l* imrMt tlrar, 
I or *iia art Jrlijkl lo lata uJ txl* 
la thf traf ri f I he \tmr 
(>• lha ch»aJ»r wall aU.ul I rtawl, 
TtU iW butllnrtl (<m to krJ ; 
Tkea m\ I Uo.uJ J ma I gn. 
To li(kl «|na bi«b< 
OK, I line |» nt I he fi It » f'-ap, 
K"-l IU»(K I., kraf N>a< i*rM ; 
I «r 'u» hi) >lrl<(hi lo hwn uaj Ute 
la ibr tmmm of thr H«r, 
Grn. Jackton and Ocn. Miller. 
'I'hc Miiwuii fVinorrat Ull —The fol- 
low ip£ from ibe Iti.zLlo (,'iHninricial, it »«> 
< 'haractvriM e • I JjcLmxi, that we aif 
aiiw ,| will I* ira.1 with inirrtal by c«crjr 
on# 
On lit* mvtwhk i.i (m n. Jjrktoo, the 
»i'all fi ji.r »l inltt£\.*r* who 
arounl lit* *!mi Siituuirt), >mu«iih| to 
!«e lire at ("UK of M«*»aeht;wU», had 
»;«[>•' In J ihe teder <1 in 
that Stall- 
uw*; iWiMclirt. To one of their number 
wa«»>- -.o«l ltd' f«]|ect«r*l<ip of Salem 
Tb« warworn Miller man proscribed without 
bcMtalion or n»ni| ui rtmn. The Ktrrtiom 
mad«- b* th< Sut «n»-u cli jne were accepted 
b* O'd lliekottr, without eiammaiion or in- 
ijuir*. nud (•«!■ Miller** »occraM>r 
was nomi- 
nated to ihe Senate. When lb« nomination 
rriK lo 1* m ini U|*n. Col. Itenlon inirrpo*- 
id ami a»ked that il tni£ht be o«er. II* *» 
»ure thai tlx* l'r«»i4c«l would m4 intention- 
all* remote the iiH\.mb-nt—Th^re mu»t he 
miiH' m»uo iloHit il—atxl i)«iwl time l«» 
bring ibe laeta «t lheea»etohi«eonaideralioii. 
The re»iue«t wa* complied wuh, a* a ^natter 
ufcuurB*. I il. It. iiUm liiunrtluU'lv Hillnl 
npon lien JtrkwHt, and the 
inlertiew la »aid 
!<• l<e f Siigfc mnreat. A pmtleman who 
«n intimate at lh« While llou*e, uh"J to 
docriue il *omcwbat in lie follow iu£ atffle 
"(•eneral Jackwn, do tou know, air, who 
i* Cwlleett t 4^1' j-oit : Sjlera. M .»»achu- 
aett* '** 
••I evi't thir-k of bi« nimc, Colonel, al- 
lb« aetit it up i<> the Senate 
II t h- h i j»'0 mm I know. and a good 
lw-:i -rat, t \ for Grvenff and lleiubaw both 
ti>M n k* n» ." 
" Hut air," rr;<nn«J Col. II "1 hrj to in- 
quire, whether you know who the pieaeet 
in- 
euinbrnt i*.—the T vr who y..j ha»e inten- 
ded to remote, ail 
"No—I iMn'i n:n in icr bia nime—but I 
know lie i<] New i'inland, 11 • rtt.-r*I Con 
* ti t\ •! »! ♦.. lor (iifctic and llttuhaw 
both told me mi.** 
"Sir, th: prea^nt Collector of the port of 
Sj' 11< (im, Mi'lrr, nr. *»!.« :i>u;»ht with 
a mii>*h »! atinetiaa on tlie nortliern frontier 
in th* war withtireit llritain, air!" 
• V'ttbo bra»e C«|. Millar. who aaid— 
"1*11 trt !" wl.vn aakid if he could take that 
cur»ed Urit.kh entrenchment at Urid^c wa- 
I. r 
" Ye* air," aaul Col. lJrt,i,.n, "be i» the 
ajvie in.. » 
"The dr*il be i* Where't IVmelaon 
A -ha*p {»ull at the Sell wm followed bv 
tlie j.r..t»pt ipfftriOT ol'a •et*ait. 
'"Ti I Co! I\*icI»on I want to k-** him— 
ijuek." 
Mr I^'ne!a • u rid. 
"Don«l«or., I want th« name of the fellow 
nominated f» r l'« !< lor at Sali m withdrawn 
loatantlj. II. the •'ernai! these |Hi|itieians 
are tlm wit rcin -r "!'•*« ?."ouii'!re!» a!.*c 
\TnMliWRtoGn< ^l.i^r, and tell him 
lie full hold thr tfu-a a* long aa .\n«lrew 
Jick- n l»»v it, I'll write it m>»df— 
tb« s- linnc w ill more rratif* in; eoin- 
.J| I t r 
" 
Smmii Iulnm. r*ri\ one m Spain., 
e.n, lit* time in* »t-c.« t,tiot.»!y in do- 
ing i; >t'. ig. tJaltaitry, ngarettra, the man- 
ufacture «»•* 'juitrun? and urtivrn, and «|w«- 
tally c > rd pin in^, are IouihJ »uITk'icuI :» 611 
u,i a .is '» \i»tcn<v tery agreeably. A 
wotkmin w,.i» kit gained a few real*. Irate* 
**otk, throw* tr» ftnr rn.Hr»i<)ered ticket o»er 
)i « » !er«, take* a guitar, at>d r«>e« ami 
6w« or link •» lo*e to (Im nw:m ul lua ac 
q .aintancv, ti».t:l he ha« n«»I a ungle nrnrlo 
I ft. he then returns t» hi* employment. An 
An ial «un ran li*c »; U ndid!* fur three or 
four tuut a da*. Kir thu »um Im* can bate 
the whitest bt'iJ, an rnonn«u* tire of wa- 
termelon, ami a g!a»*of antiiM-ed. while lu» 
lojgin ;i cut'. him nothing ri»*>r»> linn the U"u- 
ble <>f »j read:; ■; h» cloak uj <>n the ground, 
utitler * itn# j"»rt.?*> -ir the arch of honk* bridge 
A tiouj ^.,«>l. Tlie bc*t repartee *tha*e 
lately *rt-n, came from l'renltce the v»jj ol 
the I/i'iitTiile Journal. '1 ha editor of the 
Alabama Flag called it out, by the following 
" \\ liy u the editor of ihe I<ouiB«ille 
J .rr il"» career through life lik»* a celebrated 
t 4' lJc<-iu»e it 1* tbe r»gue'a march." 
i'rta!. aboiaa "dead •hot," loaded hi* 
pioce, an 1 taking aim, ! t the Flag man hate 
it in lli« teeth after l!*» following manner, to 
wit "Why will the cditm of the Flag, al 
the cl»*« <>f hi* career through life, b« like a 
tune of I'agati ni'»' It ^a>.»3 ho will bo ca- 
eca u-d on a ••iigle airing." 
A »i»ing of two hour* per day, »a*« l>r. 
lloard'UJ'i, would add auuiher month to our 
year, and how ranch might be accomplished 
m a month. 
Tin LuT Co* n. lieurgo lite Fourth, 
when l'rince of \V.ilc», w a.* looking out of a 
window with Sheridan, wlien the I'art with 
four gra* h«.i»e» pa**«d by. 
"I* i.i t that LjiiJ*hoc coachobseited 
the l'riuce. 
"Vm, ji ir hi-lim «*," ifj lied Sheridan, 
who Wii auflering under a brad-ache fio.n 
the pie* ou* night, and »;» in rather % »ow- 
dre »t:d m»dilut;te burner; "it certainly la, 
but," c<n.turned lie, pniniiug tu a hearac go 
lug by at Hie tun*', 
" thai i» the eoath after 
all" 
A j* »> vi 1 Ih -in g t! at he had aj rar; 
from a hi^h tair.ly in Ire laud. 
" ^ e*, aaid a byata dcr, I hate »een mmm 
of the fam:l) an higb tL,t tiieir /.«< <vuo/ »* 
t fwd 
Lyman's IlcrvKtaaCtuats.ir An wni- 
twiit d.viite, who la aa well known ho la 
unneraally reapccted manf leara atnce 
wna 
led «<• (!»• eoneluaioo that "ii la not well Tot 
man io l*> i!oot." 
After eouaolrrjUe pondering,be rcaoWcd to 
oiler hiirwlf in marriage lo a certain member 
of hia dock. 
No Mivnrr »u the rrtolution formed than 
il waa put in practice, and getting 
out hia 
cane, he apevdilf reached tbe «iwelhrij* of hia 
miatrvaa. 
Il chaarrd to be <>n Mnti«U/ morning, a iliy | 
*hich many New Knglattd readera need not 
he lold la letter known in the honaehold aa 
waalung day. I'nconacioua of the honor ihal 
waa intended her, the lady «aa atanding hp- 
hind the tub in the back kitchen, with her 
arma immeraed in the autla, busily engaged 
in an occupation, which, lo aay the leaal of it 
>a more uarful than romantic. 
There »na loud knock at the door. 
"Jane, go io the door, and if il it any bod* 
10 aec dio t«ll ilirm that I am rogsgrd and 
cannot them." 
The meaaage waa faithfully rchcirscd. 
"Tell your mi*trc»a." aaid Pirton B. 'that 
11 la tery important I should ace her.' 
"Tell him to call thia afternoon," aaij the 
lady, wlien thia answer waa returned, 'and I 
willare him." 
Mnt it uiavailirip, 
"I inuat Mf lirf now," aaid the nuuiater 
"Tell mr where «hc la." 
S> »">ying he followed the aerrint iflto ihe 
kttcliati, to ih«- great •urpriM of hia nu»tre*« 
"Mlaa I ha»« (MM to th« fi'Dclu- 
•ion to marrv Will you line llie 
mimaler'a opening apec-h. 
"Have you replied the aatnniahed lady 
Tina ia a aingular time to i»»T« r your»elf. 
Such an important »trp ahould l>e nude a mat- 
ter of pravar and deliberation 
" 
"Let ua praywaa Mr. B"»„ onlr rea- 
p.>i*e, at he knelt do w n liraide the tub and 
prated that a Mium in.|*ht he formed whtcli 
Mould enchanca the happineaa of both partiea. 
Ilia prayer ma anawcred. 
«•» a dan. A correapoodt ni 
.1 the H*m* Jo\.rna.\ writing ol gatia, telia 
tli a anccdute: 
1 ouoe ;a«aej through a dour-yard cate, 
winch d .1,though unintentionally, cite an in- 
dication of the deaignor'a character. Tlx1 
(ate wan common one, ahut tn a chain and 
Sail. Hut the poat to which the inner end of 
the ctuiu mi* attached. *i» carved and paint- 
ed in the likene«* ol a negro, with on- hand 
ra:*ed to li • e«K-ki*d hat, and tlie i>lher ellen- 
ded to *• li'orue you in. Aa you opened the 
pate toward ton, in <ji»injy in the negro |>«»»t- 
pointer hent toward you,by a joint in hia bark, 
fairly h«wirg yon in. I'pon letting the gale 
Co a apriug m hia hack "bronchi huu up 
atariling" again, ready (or the im-»i emner.— 
Tina faithful frllowr pcilorm«\J tin amiable 
lor h • matter lor many ycara.w ultoui rvwa.d, 
except t. >w and then a new coat—of jiaint; 
and finally died of a rheumatic back,contract- 
ed .n bia maatrr'a aeraice. 
"Out little 'IVIdy' ronuiiiina aaya queer 
tlunga noil liillehoyaol two year* ol aye 
do A lew nigbta ago, hating juat fimahid 
a •fannnia' piere of pie of which he ia aery 
l>>od, l»e waa auminoned by hia mother to aay 
hi* pratera, and {« to Ud. km-eling at Iter 
ante, be repeated alter her that lieatcn-lauglil 
(<ti*ion "Our Father ta ho art in heaven,** 
tie until ahecame to the pavugc: "(ii»» ua 
tli.a day our dailt —when, raiamg In* 
little head, and looking up into her facc, he 
Hid ; 
"Oh, no, Mother '—p*t aay ric!" 
| Knickerbocker. 
1 he Dutch %r<s proverbially hoapiublc 
They not only gi*e you the "run" of the 
Htur-barrel and but inaitf on your 
>mu«ui; their f.iiir-mite pipes, and huggnig 
Mn. Mjtilxtr \ uu llrnv up-ivut&liuiuiun- 
ilan^ut before you retire. Add •« thia, you 
are auretobe put oc\t ebuultri to Dutch girla, 
vthu al«aya lea«e tlieir u*n and ojfii yuut 
dour. The Duich are aome on cntcrtain- 
uu-ut.v [New York Duchnun, 
A G*tit!emaa :«lkin^ to another on the au!>- 
tct «l uuriugf, Dad* the following obser- 
vation " 1 t.rai ».i« my wile in a norm, 
earned lit r to a ball in a atorut; courted tier 
lu a Moritt; Wit ;>u dialled to l.cr iu a atoriii 
nurrird her in a storm; li*ed in a storm all 
lite but, thank heauu, 1 IruricJ her in pita* 
»ant weather." 
"My braddcrs m aid ction," remarked a 
colored preacher, "in all your trubbliadar i» 
• >ne place wtR-re you cau always find sym- 
pathy." 
"W'bar \Vliar •" inquired seu-ral hear- 
er*. 
"In de dictionary," replied the reverend 
^euikman, with a big grin. 
A tiemtifu! wmr.an mire *jid to lien. Shield* 
who, by-the-by, ia an Irishman. 
"llow i» it, that ha«mg obtained so much 
glory, \ou will »eek for me i" 
"Ah, madam," he replied, "l.owr n it that 
«ou hate au much beauty, should put on Ihr 
Sis uk Cut, Mr 1 lenrjr Mjntcr, ol 
Surka, Me., had •ullrrct] from a disagreeable 
imiioii hi hi* tfornach, and a tickling in hi* 
ihroat, for • year or longer; and had occa- 
sionally rjixd blood. It »h »ui<^.*rd that 
ue v nui.imt were decvptue, and in reality 
produced by kmim, a* various strange sen- 
«ill. art* known to be. Tim cauae, liow- 
r, la* turned out to b« sorm-tliing stranger 
Mill. 
O.ie morning recently, Mr. Manter let ling 
tbia tickling in the upper pari of Ium throat, 
an I KriHrtlnnj bitting hun there. got hit wif« 
to louk into hi* tnoutli. 'I'o her astonishment 
»l.e ww plainly the head and eyes of a liurd 
S|»e was so frightened that >he aercatncd. 
On telling her butband what she bad teen, it 
alarmed bini so much, thai »he leared lor the 
consequencc*, and tried to turn it off. At any 
rale, he Mas indue* to take some vermifuge, 
and shmtlv obtained relief by the expulsion 
ol the extraordinary tenant of hi* stomach. 
Tli" liurd was about *11 inches in length. 
Mr. Mjntcr then related that, about three 
veais ago bad drank at a brook 111 which he 
>ib*er«cd niini< roua little lixards; and cx* 
pressed the opinion that lie mull ha»e »w sl- 
owed it at that time (Ij^ialon Farmer 
I>l(. PKTTIT'K 
CANKER BALSAM. 
CVRES-Canlrr in ikt Mi-tk, 
ClTRES—Canlrr rn iht Threat, 
CITIES—Canlir in thr S/af»atA, 
I CI'RES—Cankir in Iht Mio/i, 
I CURES—MRSlSV SORE MOITII, 
CI'RES— ImfhtmrJ and tinllrA Ii'iiiM, 
CI'ltES— t/or*rnr$i if irritation »f thr throat, 
Cl'RFX—fir on Mat t/ftrtian*, 
CI'RES— SinIh d Ttmuft and Sort Throat, 
CI'RES—Jnfan't Snr V<>u/Aj, 
CITIES—Surr firrnt'h artd Sorr Sipph*. 
CI'RES—CASKER in any and rr*ry for* 
in irAi< A it afflict* /Ac human raft 
OR. PETTIT'S AMERICAN EYE SALVE 
CI'RES—S,tr* and ll'mi Evtt 
I'l'RES—Inflamtd /V* 
CI RES—I'lrtraltd h'yt-lult 
CERES—Hfi fu/crvi jjirn and IIcrrt 
CI'RES—Shining ><"(« Pimplit' 
CI'HEX—Rinciritrm and llarhcr't Itch 
CI'RES—SORE 1.1 PS, Cut*, fir-ultra. ,f< 
CI'RES—Tht PILES, op/>!i'd rtltrnally 
S..M 1.1 C. W \ I U I I I umlri It,# U.S. ih. 
Irl, 1'iKllaml, tifiw»Hl Ajml ('IT 'l<m». 
n>U b) |l|ii||i.li iihl l».»n ih Mrili'mrt r»rr»- 
nlirir. \i*l l» \ U « I » •, ami Ml 
Ji.h« IImiiiih'i Udin' Him*, Pari# 
llill. 
8«M I* l>r. W. A. Kt ST. So |>ari«. (• 
DR SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
roR rm: coiiuection «»»• 
All Irreijul*ritie» of the System. 
TImw I'illt mm! »•.fnIU ii|i««ii 
THE HIIOLB BTBM. 
Tkfl clrtiw ill* S|imh.mIi—Itrfalalr llir law. 
tl*. 
Iinprotr llir l>ifr«li..n—Ili iiKKr Cwli>W». 
SlmniLitr ihr l.itrf,—C'.irtw I lhr 111U-. 
|'i>Himir hrallhi «>l Ihr .«nj r» 
•I"" lh«- I'mirnl In l'ctl«*rl llrnllhi 
Thrv nrirr cM|r like ullirr Pill*. 11 ml 
ir«'M(i«r 1 Krin ixir IimI, Jim • ill unlitoUlingU 
imoMiiff ihrin— H 
Thr llr«| 1'iimih l*h»«lr in the Wnrld, 
S.UIwC. W. ATUTl4-.»*lrr tlir f.gutr* 
19• I, P"fll4«.l, (irwn \4 1 M 1 mm \l»i- 
••■l.| hjr |tr«ggi«U ami ilnlnt i« 'Ir Jinimrini 
■ Imr. IN \ » I'll» »» » k Itm ', mat l>. Jon • 
|ln ml *'• l-..lw« Sh ir Minr, Pali* llill. 
>»l.ll'< \V. \ III ST. M II.Su. 1*41... 9 
THE REASON WHY DOWNS ELIXIR 
•«» •mm cm 1», 
\ftrr nil olhcr Mritn* tunc I'mlnlf 
1*1. !f 11 t+tfmm'nlly /'/;* ; it* fit «l ef» 
fret lrin{ In mivh ihr rov^h, •«ivl nwiliie ym lo 
r:u*r frrrl* 
? I ft 1 t» /» "**#»//% it, 4 tK* J+r**f«rAt ^ >*gm%s 
—■lhr ftlkMi !<• Ntmiin' in»i«| mi«| K«-1 ft I* %. 
itml <ti»fhnf f inf 4 iml int'Mini of lhr hi»|*ii il•« • <»f 
thr mirm, In lh«* !*»••• «»f if»r •Lin. 
J // i* /' f v I A* '• 
£4<m, |mrti«Mi "f lhr «l« *r • 
liK it 4 i/i(4( 9-uS**fH ttnJtn'fi 
tW r#/i «•%«/ rtmiung * ifiifD'tt, (lhr fr»ri»r ff« 
Itfl Iwin; |>fc»lure*! I»% itfidt all |Hil(iioii4i) utrJi* 
|m ) 
j'h. // »« 4 /(/*«</ (Am, «• All #*• 
;^rf -r«/, .m<l ihfMi^h llw 1*1 MM** «»| lhr 
»ii«, (be lAf *a»l tkt »< th«»* 
»«Hi»liU i)if»^(riw in (/iihji, ^ iiii im 
#r#»y /«4'f, «»4 f +19 u»*r «i t 
t mt l«> lhr wb"lr Mtlriu. 
WHOOPING COUGH CURFD BY 
DOWN'S ELIXIR. 
T*V 1**9 % in tKt **W7 t J II K'S^mg f*.#l$gk 
i« |i %» Ktilir. Il » w(n |r#4it •tj» t*>* rr- 
ir»*fi fW '<■«■#•« .in.f thr %»t II ihI i»f il* 
Itt-ft* ••n>iirr thinly thr i»«r «»f 411V othrf mhiIi. iim* 
f «r 4 fi»H»"lmMn%*i fis9 99*1 y t/fm*1 i'Htk 
wh'lKrr iKr ff»«N itf 4 »r%i rr r«*U!a |nii*liMr«l \i% 
fi «rr, «»i lhr tmifl ««f 4 (Sint |>utm>Hur} il 
• tain*I# nanml/n/, H4ry«4/{rV, 
/i 1 '*«• #4 14 «• (rtr THAT II \S 
1 tKTKDPOR MOTTIIIiMriwU ikAiH 
« C thr U «l 
» V \\ \ I W II I I.l ^11- 
Irl, P..nU»wl. I iriH*i 41 \,'r»i| ('« \l4irir. 
\U » »*il«l l»% |lin)(Ki*l« 4imI «l«4U*f in MhIh iiM P 
f«.MMi..ir \M»KIW-X \\\Tk:s. \frill.. 
I*4f Hill. 
UU l>f. w. A. IU ST. Si Tan* 
DR ORD WAY'S 
HUMOR DISCOVERY, 
—*xn— 
hlood pi iurn:u, 
l*<>f th» ritfr of dfrv 
D ■ a CD D<« « 
from h Common I'implr lalhc 
OT OUST 
SCROFULA, or SALT RHEUM. 
— ALIO — 
I'or the ruff of nil • h Ml«f their ori(i« in 
IMPURE BLCOD, 
And Vitutinc Hamoro in the System, 
SU-J» n« It 111:1 IIKAII- 
\i lien, .HI \ 1 • 1« |\ A,. 
A CALIFORNIA HE R B. 
Of Great Repute amon? the Indiani, 
rnlri* lnrgrU it»«»n of ihi« n» lirmr 
An«i *•%••• t" •* hi Wm brM Kflk 4«% 
In All II11 moral Disrates. 
It h.i< t.. n it If,! in •owe |Ii.hi»)iih1# of mi 
llw f.illo* in; rrmlti 
1 It 3 4tl*$ 1'iiffi .\iinn( .V+# V w4. 
1^. ] •' •• II "•> i»»» Cmii'. 
2 N 7 " " TV INrf .V. > t,Jo, % 
2li7 " " F— mmrtl $ ,H A' 
1 h ti " " v'ifthnf <-f ik> J.i mls. 
2 l« H •• *' r/n">m S«r«#,* 
I I. 3 •• " //.«./. 
I i« 3 " " JlUc S« «« //*«/. 
I l«S •• " 11 |A» /.'til. 
1 In 3 " *' }l*matt m (V /V#. 
1 I" 3 " " »n iKr /'«i. 
2 If H " " Th' II <*•! A'Sr\ mulitm. 
1 !• 4 " JmH'lut, I>r tiimii, 
As an External Application 




Which contnin* Inrcrlf of lite (' A !,!• 
I OHM \ III 1(11. >"<i Ii Mqw 
tjfrnttl rrmnfj tor //km n 
ryi.x tiik wqklii. *\ 
i nn I .-or PI8C0VKR1. «l 00 ft Hot- 
or Mi llnltlf* lor "*.» tNl, 
> \LV ft* —nr I'ijr lor $1 OO 
Hr. Ord\\u>*« 1'itin OfMroyrr, 
niiil l»r. (trilwin'« Couch l>«'%trov«T, 
Alt !•>» ulr l.y all AgrnU l"f llmmM) 
Try I he in,~l Im-) < uiiiincml llnn»»<-|w«. 
l»f< Ctrml-Ht l» A» AW uf 
Sulil l.y I'. W. ATWKLI.. u.flrr iWUaiml 
Sijlrp llolrl, I'ixiUikI, (irnrfmI A,'fnl fur M.um- 
\l~. k.I.I l» l>ntifgi>l» an.l .l.-.tkit in MnUriw re 
NfvlMi. Ml i« ANDREWS L DATES, 
•in. I .ii JO|| N IHtKSSKR'S l.i>lir«' Sh<* S|..irt 
l*4i llill. 8 
Mri. Wibilow» Soothing Syrup. 
Read! Re.ul'! Read!!! 
(I|» |«irnl inf..run u» that Int rlnl.l I141 »uf- 
frifl I Htr aUlliiii')( rvliiit »ilh I'Uliik iwr of 
M iml Chtllir. I.tlrly lliry time Ii.r.t ill. 
S.N,ihiti| S)iu|<( ami it al»*)> «U.<l» a 
(Mr. 
Awiitiff |uirnl » n• hi* child ha* !«•> n rtrffil- 
ni|tly ti.ll.il, ii«lii|| l» Ihr |mhi »n.| KirriifM ol 
• lining Treth. I'm a lm null llirv harr 
uxil Ihr S.».lli.i.j Sjikji, ami find lh.it II intiKf. 
ihf •.ifiii'M ami irritation Im.hi I Ik- iik.iiiIi an I 
t»Kf, ami impruir* lli< (rnrial In .ill h uf ihr 
rlnld. Ile »ay* " It u uvlk i«*r« i4a« it (tilt, 
tkf knmar am/ tkn'Julntti of Ik 
iktU." 
><•1.11 * (', W. ATWKI.I,, No. 4, ni».l»r I'. H. 
I loir I, 1'irttUn I, 4irt*ral A,'nil l..r M.iiiif. 
AUn u.l.l by l)iu(ji>li and IValrr* in Mwlifiiw 
mr«»km. l*ric«2i«U AupmwiltDirti, 
P»'i« Hill 4|*«l, 11 
OH. M A H Oil I • I»n |U T K R I R li 
V ATlie T. if ors 
la fr«|wrlf«ll» 
vflrml •" 'he rill- 
MM "I SOI Ml 
JMMl*. ami *1 
riniljt •• ■ prr|M> 
i.ili<Hi uf 
nn|»>rl.ifwe In ( 
lln-«, »n<l ilratim-il 
In Ivmilf lilrlilifi- 
nl *ilh Ihr lirjlih 




ft J |irr rrni. uf nil 
rbronir ili»ri»i« 
ill! Iilrnl In I he (rt> 
jailalilr frmalr, 
"wrtn-«l <>i uniiMumS.Kii'l mtuH) luiaaii unJrrlhr 
IXU* of 
FKMAI.lt conri.Aim 
Of iIimi' air I'noi tr>l < I'lmi, <>r falling i\f 
iht W iHkl>; t'lcon Aiaia.ot W hilr»; I'ltitoa. 
ic lnrt* nm atiiiii iimI t'ic r ■ * rn»a <ir tmi 
W'oaa; l«nprMii II * worm »o»t or ►'lnuil» 
i»<*: P»i»ri'L,MrrraM>R».limriiri.ir 
Mr sarin fc«\, »nh all ihrir arromjiaat- 
rtila, (Titirrr r\*r|>lr)i,) rwi ntallrr how »r« 
"If •* '•{ lh»a l»n( • lawtiaf. 
NAN V PROM IN KYI' NIYSH'IANK in ilir 
cil* of \m \ mk I olio |4nrfi lintliiif ihtm* 
•« »»• m till, m « hum.'* in Infflrialf ol ilir 
»"'if rwn|4ainla, ami haiiH( <)>■' l>» thr 
ttrlfatr of ihfir | al rt»t», h.i»r rrr»m«milnl llic 
"*r of ihia nmlirinr; ami, ull'r wilnr»iit( 11a 
rlnli, aw au« inaailwalinf llirif 
ImIIoii, rxil a*til> In i»»otliar In il ta ih'if Irani- 
tut nl uf all ihr iliM jM* l«>r aa Hit l< ll it nilr»<itil, 
latl in amor itnlaiw t» w<rr|>lni|{ I hi- »;riir\ of ll 
In ftrililalr ill iHlriNlat-lioa lain antra frnrrul u»r 
hj ll»# IVilh, 
Thr infliK n a> «f llii. |f ••• r» ii|«nn lhr '••• 
malr ovmIill*m>ii I* <>f ikr iu...| Inriiilli kitwl: III, 
hhhI ilrltr»lr .ml Irrlii* frin.ilr nrril luir nn (rara 
in il* i»r lor an, Iriifih <•) limr, Air M fi.atnin. mi 
nwHW*. •rlH-V n»n |»rn*r in ■•••* 
Hay mjd'i'aa, l«>inf in.nl>> ruliirlt nf If JH«lilr 
|Mi |kmil w ii (a Imolikr |ilra>anl 
mnlial. 
Thr Mtl't Orr iinni « f ihi. rrn< >l». ill lli, 
r«r nf ihi. rlj« »f ili'mwi, i« ihnitifli thr pfl. 
rmlmuna 4 iW with I |wrtilia Jr. 
Irrininalim <>l ll>r Iriailr af(lMt 
timiTIOMl. I'lMHM' ..f lliic r.ilh ilimn 
lirinf aallii «l iIm* r»itli.Wf ■ iKr alRirlnl, a> 
>1 I I I I.. > tlT., Win III IP Itl.M 
P.HY, »ill '«• luml i" I In- |mi«|ihlrl, Ifrlhri » u(i 
,n,|*>rl.ifit I«*ri..limn. Inn, Inn; Ihr iiaintr mi l 
•«n<|ili>m« •■( lh> iliamar*, |» whii h lh> allrnlHm 
ill IaIi>« ii mI I'i aclili>.nr>a ia rr.|* «llnlU m*ilr%l. 
I III IM.KI nil \ I Ii .1 In hifk 
m-ilical ai«li"i'l». (•<• |'liU I.) i" \ll VCu< 
IT till.T mil III 'l «...« mill Willi all) .iiIkIi- 
iiiiiiii n ll) In Ihr animal rrmman. 
IV.f |l> i«l*, M I'., I tall iiin>ir. Mil. 
J. C. Oihii I, M II., •• 
P. II. I'tonik, M. H.. I net, V V. 
IV V. Pt(11. M I' "»i n Mf, V I 
\| II Mil M« II Dm R I Sf t 
I.. Jl I I • *1*1.. M I' i ail II"' II,' i. \ I 
\V \\ M I).,ritj nf Ywk. 
H hlllNlli M, Dm »rd, Ki II. 
l'am|ikWu In l» kail (riliaalinir Itiiif Simr 
HI ST A I'll., Vcrnt*, 
soi in i*.%itih, mi:. 
*(* S.I I l>. all Ibr liaJinj |lm;i;i<li in I Ik 
ailj»iHi«( finmlira. 
* 
J II MtHI'lHSI A Co., I'rnfwlrtnri. 
(Vnlial | >*. nil I ltliM.li. n, N'« t il>. 
|l««« uil.l Ii. I»."»n I'm II 
TUB UHKATKST 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
\ 1 WXKD1 R 
* I 
r«t ih.t cHtr# i:vi:r\ kimi <»r iii time. 
frmii iH** SrintvU iImhw l«»4* Hiti nhi I'linjU•, 
||r ha« iir«l ii in o»» * Vvrit hn wlfnl nt»pi, an* I 
in trr • v rpl mi 11 •• Ii »• ni«H mi hit 
•» «»|rr I %• ** tnu»*1tr«l • * ililn atr» **l il« 141- 
nr. ill • 'lIlMI llMllh llllUl of |lo*l'MI, 
T**» W liU • nf It* mrr 4 fMM«m( Mf 
mmnh. 
OiN- In lliir* l**»l|U • wilt 1 tilr ill! tliMll LmiiI nf 
fin»|ilr»i*H ihr Mir. 
Two i»f llifrf l»(llpf willrlrjr lh* m Plrin*»f ImW 
T«<i U.tlU« «*rr m .«rt 4»ili J In fiiir ihr Hnlil 
ki**t nf rmihrr mi ihf NfHiih ait'l •f*»m.*»h. 
Tfirrt In fivr Uililr* mr wAfmnti-tl lu oifr ihr 
ttuMl UN* i.| rft«i|rbl. 
I In* 11 ititi iMtln 4 tr wirrjii^t In rwr alt hu 
iim»i» nf ihr rif«. 
Tmu • »ii HrfriNMlr*! I<» rm« fuunioit 111 
ihr nirt 4««l l»L>ir|ir« in ihr h«ir. 
I'lmr l« in I* llh** afr m4114Wlr«l In «»rr r«n* 
M|i| .ii**l itni'Mif hU** 99. 
1 In' ItiiHf u ill rurr K«lt m*fili^«« <»f ill* •k»»». 
Tum i«r ihin1 U»llk*« Hir «4ir.iiil«i| lu ruir tlir 
irv»*f iVr«|Mf«*r i*f ilirtiiMi|i»m. 
Thrrr Ii* »i% Kitllr# Mfr * 41 rmt* *1 In ruir r*all 
rhmw. 
1'itr Inri^ht t«>llU • iU'r ihr ten hhi| ra>r* 
«»C Nltifllll. 
\ I-i*rf« M *•!%% 111 r%f»*l««t If*hh llir Tir»f I--lilt 
4m) |m ilfcl ruir narrintnl 
Hh« llir .il«#fr ifitaii* 
11«% 1 • I II* n. 
N ihi ;l ikiM |iii|'M.KiMi- |n ill m nblklll 
in min l»U*l ill llir Mumlftfiilmi-tlii inr« »»l ihi *!••% 
.ii 1 h it % p.»wuiMni hm1*! jr«»Hin< cm ihr |>a«furr«, 
mi.I 4l*»n( ••1*1 »i«nir nail*, »li«nil«J fiiir pirn Im»- 
KM if tf| ll II Ih»v% 4 ll\rt| |4<*I ll |l»ll !ll%»* < 
*•*•»• tf it Imui t«» *t lit. Tkcn mi ♦»•* ii» it*•• 4f»• i• 
ilii.nl ii, 1 tiinf ••HUT ra<r« Iml 11 » \*ait«. II* hi* 
|i*«MUs! fitrr a lh«Ki»4inl U'lllii *'l it mi llir 11 1111U 
>f |lM*|«in, nix! km** • llir r(Tn t of il in rffh • in 
II ha* mlhmdy iUwf mmsm i*I ih«* frfMinirmfrfff 
i|nf%«- Ml M4M#||IIK|||, III i»4*l ll In chihlff'i 
\*41 **l*l. In nl«l |m*<»|• U ill *i%l% ; .m l hit* m n |****»f 
|>nn% I m1m>;' rliilitnn, mtin** lt*-«ti »*»ll ami 
Mil l'i, 11 #4< >i *'tl in a (irih'tliUtf ui I114HI1 In n»* 
U*lllr. 
I«» hIiu 4tr «I wtih >u k ItnuUt'lM** 
Miir lailllr mil nIwm>» mr il. It jut* fir.it »r 
In f mi r^ititili f*h«I S.-im hI»<» h.ivt* 
iWvlHyrflN M WRfVI ftolMJ •« u,i 1 »i »«•»»k• 
«|W*tr t%Mtt Hill hIi# rr thru* •• .•§•% iUi <ii;< 
tiwaf itl 
tltr four 1 »( nitiirr, it will r«itir trf) ti'ignUt 
Itt linj*. Uil t«Hi HMnl it* t lr jUrtiiril—lin .»Ih4vi» 
«li».i|»jirwr in ln*ni 4*hm <Ui• It* .1 *«ik. Tb«f« 
•• 
tarVff 4 ImiI ir•«l| I'mmii it—«mi thr mutr»r% tthru 
lh.il I rliM| m K«iir, %um m ill frtl j«»MiM-lf iikr a 
i«r» |m*i*«m». I liraril «»ior llw tim*i r\h .«*•«# 
ml 
* ih ••iuiihh* of it that mmn rti r li*litt««l t<»« 
N«i r)i4iiff *»( tliH rirr HfftiHh. |'..il ihr l»»! 
\hi 1 .in ki I 4ii*l t'Mullgb «»l it. 
him tiHii* l«»i i»*«— \<!ulta, rmr Mltlc 
l*r 1l.11 —iliiMirii "fiiiht \f4ii, ilriM'rt »|»MNifiil 
Irom li?» l»# fliht, l( i»|DMiiifiil, imi 
1411 In- «• I »|»11 11' l«* III illllMMiiltllNNll, t.lke • Motljfll 
to «»|irii»tr <mi lbr Umi-U Inter 4 iJ-u. 
II. II. II \ \ hr»(i»i|, |\niL..hI, ihi* i»nU »n- 
tSmiinl agi 11I C»r Miiim'. 
H«.ld I* A*ti*l *% 1 lliTn, lUn* 'Kt* U 
\. Itl «?, M. M Mo. I*.«i ••; A («••«» I |i I'll., 
HmIIh-M, K< Uit N'^ci, Nt»im m• I) l » 
Doctor Yourself! 
ron 33 < i:xts. 
II \ WKWS «)l TUB 
PCM K I r I -i I I M l 
I M.iif I'.tm •Mir hi* •»%%« 
rhvMo.n. 1 Tl»« I'm mil- 
• II H nliU>N,«ill}| 
nf HiM" liMiitlinl rugf.•*!«<• 
ihomtii; |*it.«tr ah* iw 
rvin »h*|«c «»»•! foim, «»nl 
llull'H IIMtHMI* III |1m* JJt'lH'r* 
illivr 9\ • trill, lijf 
\vm. vol wo, m. n. 
Tltr liinr h <• n,m aimi il, lhal |wmiM •mChiii| 
frutii HTift ill* iwi, nrrd imi NMiff U riiHir iHr VIC- 
TIM ■ qi im hi, >• l>) llif |irrMii|ili"iw run* 
■ mm <1 hi I In* taaJ>,*iit .me n>%» ruir lnin»«lf. Milli- 
• ml liinlranrr In Imiinr**, «f ...» iti<- 
i»'»l iiilimil* fiit ml, himI willi onr-lrm,, jr 
iwul«\|inur. In Hftil11not 1<* Ilia gnHvul imil in,• 
■ >l | rit ifi- illir.it)->, it Intll » *I'T.iiii- iIip iii-i' ii 
hi mlniual'* tii 1^ tin liur, h 11Ii ■Jm'IHIiimii mi mar 
iMgr—l«-»i.li. num ullirr ilrnwfrwiewli »Hrh il 
Miml.I ihiI lir |wi^irf InMiwnrt ilr in lh<* |Hit.lir |winl» 
*,*.\n» M-mlms HUNMin I. I I 
rnrlu»rd In <i l»|,n, Mill Iffrilf imi' ni(i| iif lln» 
l«»J», In lu iil, i.r fiTr r<i|iii ( «ill I* niiI fur o» 
«UUr, AAI DR. Wi \»>i si.. n„. )U 
hi'kici: riiit.Ai>i:t.pin.\." iwiui* 
* * \ I >|' \ (i .ill I"' fiMlMlllfil in Mill ill ihr 
I il. .<i |I»,I III III. 111 III II |nlllir,l|Hi||>, Hi 
ln« ll'ii, 1.12 M|him •• Him 1. rri > <l.i% I* l»n ii H 
! iimI;| .i'i Inrli, (>«„,! |»« rkrr|ilr.l.) 3*i 
E. L. CUMMINCS, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
(llfirr Ml .Miatillr Mrret* 
2 PORTLAND. 
D. P. STOWILL, 
fomitrllor tuitl Allornrjr nl Lutv. 
SOI TII l'AIUS, M i. 
(fit 
nj, \y. noLHTKit, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law. 
IvJ MX FIELD, vr. |40 
riiirrnl arrrtrrhnf In At I «f in ihr run 
Ml, by J. H. Ilmitht'in, M.I)., in Ihr Clrik'a 
Olbrr »( Ihr llnliifl fur Ihr Kill- 
rm llmrirl of IVniMjItania. 
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER. 
CURAT O KI: FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
D« J. S. HOUGHTON'S 
o f <}'HSttj;c v m :•<»;r, r/ c;o. 
—on — 
GASTRIC J TICK ! 
I'ir|mrr<l f»"i" KEN NET, or tlii* hH'KTII 
HTOM.Mll THE OX, 4firr « 
IMItUN I.IEniO, ihr |IM| Phxtol 'iii'iM'hrifi 
i.t, «.J J. ?4. l|OU<illT«»N, M. !».. I'hiU.UI, 
1*4. 
T(ii« i> n trwl» /-M.lf ful ii n«.!» f,.i INIth.l'.S- 
no*. nvHrr.rxu. jaiwimce, mver 
I•MMI'I.AINT,« "OVSTII'ATION ,,H| |>|.||||.|. 
T\ ruling aflrr \<luir'« u uhiIhmI, Iij Na'uir', 
nun Ainil, ibr (•■•Irtr in nr. 
1 lr«H"MMifiil .if l'i |'*m, infi>»nl la » «. 
til will lllfrll Iir lllll'iltr, (if# (""mill rniil l.nf, 
I a ti«». Wi, mil »f ihr • I• n.ir ti. 
I'lll'SIN I* ihr rhff rlrment, nr (in it |li|r>t> 
in.* |«im'i|tlp til ihr (imitir Jim,— il.r ./■<■,« ■» 
fA» l-~l, llir P"irrt.mf anl BhmhJtiim 
M.rnl iif ttii ?*t''iit H ti :iiiil Inti-»11in a* It ii r\lr«rt* 
nl fmn) tlii- l*i.'r«ti«r Siitmnh >•( tin Ox, iImu 
ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE FLI II), 
niffiiflj Mi th< iiilmaM!»«tiir Jiiirrm iu t|in». 
Ifll |x.»ri«, ,1'hI liiniiitiiiij * COMPtiCTR mil 
iTitrrrr <*i iwtiti ti r.»c•». it, n„ i ,.i 
tliit |«»p iMtii.n, tin- mil r*iU iif I \ IMlil'.J*. 
TlOn mnI HtHPEPWIA * >• i, Jw( ■■ 
tin n .mill I* li| 11 hr;il|h% itnlBM h. It i< lining 
mmlrri liif |l|»nrpj|r», rwinf »m-4 nf l>rit||.|. 
TV. i:m\t i\rn»N. NMtvntx dih i.im:, 
iml |l| Si®Ell M" t'OMSI MITIOM, ■ 11j11ki11 tn 
l» im tlir trrji iif ill* {ralf l"lir !»i nntifn |!n. 
ilrnrr ii|h>ii «hirh il i> UniI, it in ihi IiijIm iI ilr- 
|ll rUfNHK lllil H'MUll llilr. 
MriKKTirir i:vii»i:\. f. 
||\RON I 11* III (• in hn ffHntin) Mixii nn 
Anmim (Vmi'lri, »«>•' tn ArtUMll INgValiM 
Hii.iki(iMi< llir li.fliir J ni.ii I.- it ,«,1 
ill friini llir ifiii«'».n« mm mltf 4nr ih ihrilmn 
■i ll nl llir < '•!(, in Mhith in.ni« artirlr* ... (mil, 
■ • nir.il ami rf((, will I* <•'(!»"/, rK tmrfl <fi* 
rntfrf, I* (W m*i ntaaif at M«y wtulJ ht n Ihi 
An*** tl-m,!■ 4. " 
UK. I HMHK, in lii« ttlmlilf »rilin{< on lit* 
• • l*ti%•••.!«qni ••• INjiN•••".' 11| «• 4 'iinn 
iMhmi of ibr ihir .pit tlilt »f ihf It Mlnr Joicr »• n 
jmnnotrnl »>»•! *ll»prrt wiling niiiM- of lh«fMp*ii 
mill |ir iliilo ih tl "m •li*linfuu|i^l pfnfr««*»r r> 
iwrtlif llir III liMnliNI, *h»» IftffrK iltln Iril 
with lint roiupUiiilt IiimImij • trt lltiHf U fit IniI, 
Ii4«l iimmiii (<• l)tr (i«tliH Ji'irr,iJifitiiwil lioinllif 
ttmiMi h* of lnmc 4iitin«lt,tiliiih j—. >n 
$%4 r0»»tui, 
IMC. • tl% \ II \ «anl!i« of ihr fumiMia mukt on 
••Wcrfalilr l®ifl#t# •••%* "ll (• mu tt k.il»U> f i* I 
ill i»li%•iolo£j• lliil iHr »|oin.trli« of miiintl*, marvr* 
.il« il in tt.tlrr, imp.irl lit llir ifiml fhr |<rn|<#rfi o 
«|i«m»Ivim( vaiKMit .irftt'tr* of f««nl, anil of tfl«*«fing 
.1 kiwi of irfift "*t of I Kriii in n >tr%st i/iJf#r. 
tnl h »m fir 
|*, •. ... l»l Ni.ll^fiN.--! »'>•• J " CWI 
lc(f, I'tnUlf t| lit^i in III* l|»» •( Hn«k on 11 hum ii 
|*h% tilling ilrtoft rnofr fli in till % (' ;» f«i .in 
imi'iilioii of fh.t ol.jrrf. II•• npffinn n|i Hilh 
| If |ir.|itu%«»nl( on ihr I • ««lro Jou r, lifjott <1 fiiit 
llir litin{|oniM»t »|mih o h .i»»«| Irofti inimili, «ir 
ttrll k iw n. •* In illcitrt," h# «•> 4| "iligettfon 
orrintnl • • |»tlrrfl% in ittr irf.A.i*t «lt In (hr Mfl# 
ili^*lii»n«.M 
ii i• in \ w nn in it p. r o 
t> ■ I'.i \|. In J I '..Hi .*• i.lflir I' Mi »| •' || V H 
\ k. hi *• I Ckem itfj in SMI 
•.i%• "ll Hjh l«r« n 4 «|iN*«lioii «itirllo*r .irtifi. • I «!•- 
•r«liofi r<mkl Iw prf fofinrtl—l^ll il ll flttl* MUltrr* 
•.illy i.linillril ih if if m4V l*.M 
\s \ nihpi mik 11 in it. 
Hi IIOI «.il h>3*8 PEPH1S Ma rial 1 ih 
n if noof/tiii »Jfn/i, in mfinj cam** of /JWU/ily, 
f' '1. V I.I /' 'in, till # < » 
• ti njimn. |l !• ioi|«t»»«il>lr I• • fill tlir ill » tilt •• 
r<ora in iKr I ftiif flu* 4«l»ri mum-til; l«tl «itll»rttlt* 
r«frtl rrvf iftCMlr« N*tr Itrrtt (t%rn of ntor* • ft • #t |'\Vf I 
iii MHir.n \i:k \w\ i: < rici ... ruiu- 
it \rn \ miU in«l |li I'll# 
nruiU alt tlr»|ieralr r.i*r«, ami fhr nor* m rr nt 
mill 14|titi 4 iv I tn omltrfiil. I til |«-vtn iothi. 
Iii- | |ff ii Nl H \ NIII»< *11 
Im iiI.ii U mm In! f«*r frnilrttrt to |tilon»« t|i«orilrr( 
| .it 11 I 'oiujil mil, liter I..I \|(or iIm.Hv Irrnlrtl 
IVlrl *tt| \ Jor, in.I llir rfil rffil I* of Qtlininr, 
^lrt« itrt, mul <'ibrr |lri»j« »i| n ihr |li/r«li«r Of. 
tn«, allrf il lotif \l*o, for \r« *t in 
mliftf, aimI fhr ftto frrr n«r of nr.lriif •piril*. If 
4lnio«f rrroitrilr* hr «If Ii with tittrrn|«rr.tiM*r. 
of.i> vro>i \t ii roMi'i.iivr*. 
'<•!!• IfTOM.tCII I ON 
I" I \ I VI > u Iim S 11 ! .« Ml ... in .1. i, S || .. 
it- »r nf Miur. \i» In itfi r }»••»« In I \b' dim Ir, 
I I Oil I 8 I N I \ N I III i n I J 
r* mm* ti // ft# umJt.n.tHf • y •«/*.»»«•; ;iimI i| <h»U 
l«» I* rr|«-4lr«l for • «h"Vt imim* f•» in ike lh» 
| |.4 11 ...» |l |; | I > i»| |)| •• if» 
I Ml \ ICH1K «»» ROD1 Ml^ .r If 
I> ii lit til tr It rtrrllrnl •*» « i»« • \ ««••* i, Vmniliiik[ 
I |W| MffMIM t| !»• » 11 «li» MriMM l« llftt 
1ft*** «tlWf t'dlinf«tn»« fowl »t itr «»l III •hI, 9I< «t i- 
in *, I.iim HfM »l H|iinl«, IMipiMl'Irilfl i:.»i «r, 
Wnkiif**, Iriwlt ima !«♦ |it».«itil% ^Mm mIc, Kr. 
Ill n< >i UIITUM H l i JhiIX 
..II llir ilr.iK i- hi fu.r -tin-.'- mh| | .| ii' ir M» 'l 
Ii.miI lli*- I ml» .1 M.ili •. If •• |»' | i«t* I mi 
I'liMtiri .«»nJ hi fin• I f«»rm—mihI in l'r*«niftttoit %i.il» 
f».»i ihr u«r im«* «»l I'Im §if in®. 
I'm* ill* I'm iiI.ii•, f«»r (h« ii iif I'ln •tri.in*, n» i\ 
la Jtl.iHM'il t»l |lf, ll' il^llloii of |)i« \ ••!(«, .||i|.. 
nig ihr hIm>U pfHi-M i«f |ir«*|i4* ili«M, m.| giving 
Ili«* aMtltof ill* • *i|M>ii mIikIi Oit* rliiiii* of tin* o# %« 
i. 11... • 11 ■ i... \ 11 \'' y .n / ♦ /»/ / 
K AW/'/M*, n*i flyt rii..ii mi Im-rs«iM'«| i^iml in 
mm' In l'li\«tri iim mi ir»i* i.iMt* -UimIim| .mi I vn*ii* 
t.n |iHiHlfff l'i if«iOKE DOLUAR i^i Iwtlh. 
I.*V 1H»TV3)KH. 
I'nr *miv. nirnre u( ieii«linf I.. nil ■ «.i. of ill* 
in,Ik* IlKIRHTIVR MAVTKR OP I IIi: 
I'l.OI.N, ii |»il iiji in ih. lor... "I |m.w.Ic(, with .I. 
rr. lint.. |u Ir i|i«wilrr.l in «4l. In ihr |Mlirnl — 
I It. ». | .<><il.<i» liwl ll).' 'Jii. IIMlIrr .«• Ihr 
U>liU«, it.nl » .11 lie m*»I l.jr mail, I 1(1.1.01 I'lh |'. 
U.K. An ON|; IMll.l. Ml .«.ii I) 1.1 II.. 
J. S Hot'I ill TON, M. I)., I'll il i(lrl|.hu, I'.a. 
ryousizR\ r this *—_u.nu- ..fihr 
MM. IT.rsIX U.tr> ihr M.iitrn .i,nnim. aC J 
> 11». I l.'IITOV. M I' l'hiUlrl|.hi4, P.. 
rlii .ml "I..i.l. M,..k Html. 
>..l I l<\ nil ilri.g*{.*l. uih! ilr.Vr. ill iM-tlififM-.. 
lliKVI>'—III HT k ro,,S....ili l'«ri.; Ilrnr» 
I I..M W .a»l>|.« k ; II. \|mi..nI kClulMJlUl 
M ll. ililllx.il M<1'll.tllK 1*411.; t '. I.. I'l 4IH I., 
,Ni.<».n. 33 
Western Kvcliangc Hotel. 
Tlir. ••il»«rri1*r niniI«Irri|*flWI) j|»f» 
Mlkf lb«* !»•%# Hm»< lli »l hr 
)i4» (Am il»e »l«ofr mmr I ll<Ma»r, l>» 
r:ili«l ilirKll) il»r IWiUimI, H. 
k P. UriMti, rnitTI. I NO, (M iinr.) 
mi tin- »ilr wlwir fonuril« tin lli.ii* kn»Hn 
I I.I lk |Mil llnlrl. Tlir |Hiwi.| ll.m»r la a m «*, 
ait!»«l4iiti.il In h k ililit't* — IhiiIi f.>r a 11• »- 
1,1—an,| futnuhnl lhl<Ni|(h.iiil with rnlirr i»» liir- 
mliirr—ami hi II aii;iugril, tu rimlriir • In- liairllut; 
r.iminiiiit). Tni»rllrta nrri»ing >•< I'orllnnil fimn 
llir nr Writ, will find litis I(immc .» Mura run- 
ttiiirnl • I■ !11i>k jiUrr lli.m any iilhrr I'li'^ir I 
m lb* —«• il i» wilhin twrnty »«iU »f ilir 
Kiilm.iil Station, ami Ixit a fr* n«l« limn thr m li uT 
hIhii ii.ti » Ir.ui I III* Cailro | ill »l I hi- >U«i 
ami I Ik- I'rufiiirrf all lull. 
I'mlrr* w ill al* Ma la- in atlrmUin-r mi ihr mi- 
».il ill lit* «ii* anJ llu UmU, lu luntr) li-t^jfaga lo 
ami (iiki tlie lliniM Irir uf Imr^e. 
I'.iaarnjria ffiim ihr nwnlii h >l.i^, t«>in..l nil 
M »r»l, lij I'.iia iir llii.il>, h ill liml tlir 11 nlifn 
f'/■ ll-ttl lIn* rii{lit plarr in nn-rl ihrir 
liilM-iMr .Nu j.i.i.a will l«i ap.ilv.l lit till- |irnwnl 
|mi|i|kt ir lit liukt tin- ll'inw aflr««bl« In Ilia |>al> 
nMi J<»M\ it CRUCKF.R, 
Ponnrtlv <'lr»k nl ikf AiwiiriiM llnlrl 
I'l.itl.in.l, ( M inn*,) A|nil 3, KM. iW 
i. 3)(i,*vrcAar, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
\ \ ^ II 1 .1 iReywdlaw in FiUiM, (*li ana 
)l Inf. m4 Ettrtfih(Tiftlif mm) mttiwlfl 
I'm nl Tit ih, in a w.ikiiim.liki manner. 
llutklirU, Srj.1, IH. 1*43. 3m3.i 
lioi vrv I.AMI WASTED. 
/VW III AHIES IUMWTV I. AMI WANT. 
Ill 'I I f*|» f..r m li ii li ?30A»' 10 *rir«, 990 
f.it Hilacrra, fc90 f.ir 1(0 MlUL will In- |.ai<l it 
CASH. M. F. n.llKl.lH.E, 
"mhdi, y. ii. 
Fflnnfj- II, IMS 
DEAFNESS. 
Partial and Total, Entirely Removed 
'I'O iKotr anfl'wiiij »»'l' r a parlial anl Inlat )•>•• 
| «f ihr .rn.r ..f hrannf. int. aimomiriit 
l« C« la rail ihrir •lli-iiliito lu liar fallnaa in*. 
OiKinf llir |«rt »'•"»! mmnv 
l»iif»<i<l ilw 
r>i«riir« haar la-rn nia^r in ihr pmlirr nf mrilf 
rinr, niwl in nar naorr »», prili'i*, than in llir arraf» 
im ill III ihr Hi*■»*** •( ll" liar. In ihr liar In- 
firiiiarirn »f llrrlin, l.irjiair, llnnvli, llanilaaif, 
ami Hi. I'rir|il«i|li| n«il mgnul M"i», ha* 
ailrnili-al ihr inlnxlurlinn nf ihr mr<li<^lril 
iI>«h lira 
in Irralinrf ili«« war* nf llir mi. I.llr ami intra iial liar. 
I'nr ihr |«il (rw trail il ha* Inn a<|,i|Mr<l 
l»» llir 
iimxI ili»linj(tiiahril Awi'l' in I.<>•>.I..n, wiili tlx 
mini nnl'if luntu. Tin inr'liniial i(riili air 
|»rjmiiil mi flririly |>alh"ln(iral prim iplw, 
ihr 
(•Kirnl l»ia| tmlifrt Inl 
In latlh lia al ami rmulilu- 
Imnal liralnarnl. Tlir a^ilirilimia r»inr no (tain, 
m»r mt aiipL-naanl wnMlmw, n»r in a n ■»aiimi 
Iiihm naila ■IMllitiM. l lir l«al |iriMiCnf llir • rti- 
rary i»f lliia Irralinrnl 
mil l» a M Irirm In nriaily 
1 Ximr //»»</rrW .V""'1. irai.lrnla nf ihr I "nil* r# 
Slalr#, i 'aiuila, .Nriar Human ■■ l> ami Nma^imn, 
aah h ifr lirrn rralnraal In nritlr li'aiing; ami in 
nit| a ain(lr r.nr, In n*«r Lnmlr'fr, iliil »r fail In 
rUrrI rillirr a fiailial nr Inlal iralnf nlmii nl ihr 
hraiing, aahrn mar ailanr ami inrltixlimia »fl» 
failhfulU an I (aiiN-Wall) alhrinl. M.ma aahn 
itmld mil hrar ihr rr|»ai ,,f a pialnl al arm'* 
lr»Klh. ran mm hrar a ^ 4rut a1 tkr Wwlamr -f 
fuifrrt. In raara iif »»'»i a< ■ «aml«ft»a in tkt 
h'.uhmi turn* '/«'r an'/ 7'|ca)»«»nt la^mnala a 
Iti aia ai aaraairaar, arnoau ajfriliaaa, rfuraaar af 
/*» mrmbt milya/aaai, «/y nth.i 'tkr 4rum'\ 
•iraahrrr ihr ifiaraar aan Uii hi ,| in iriria, niMa, 
ihr nar nf ijlininr nr mrrminl inailinnra, ifilhrr. 
iiijfa la ihrt-ar III rlnltllnaxl, In !>'. J/t^iAi'l'l 
Irtulmml «/•*</• \\ lirir ihr amlil.ny 
ranal ia air« ami inilv, aailh lilllr nr ma WTfrlban— 
mlirn ihr ili-rtfiMaa i« arriMii|Miiir«| aailh wnara in 
llir rata 11k•- fal'iilf aaalrr, rlmpin^ nf Ilrrll, 
mgmg nf Irlli, mailing iif Irarra, rnnlintial |Hilaa- 
limia, «li«rh alfr nf aaanllrr, nr, aaha-n in iliaifiini, 
1 
a *rll-al lull |a It-ll il if a (Hall llf IiLmhI In llir hrjil 
lia<l iltrn |il.wr, «* aa hrn ihr hrar in J ia Iraa arnlr 
in iliall, rkril^ aanalhrr, i*f aalirn a rtibl haa 
l»*«-n 
1.1 la in, |hia ii*||iim! nf li al aaa • illai iar it ii ImllUr 
|li. w < *ii Ii I ritrilaalla aak llir furai.la nf ih« I *a if 
ami IIninli in .rml hull a»*|rm« nl f ih> ir 
lu aal|i-|hrr ihra li.a a a rvrr |»>aaraartl ihr ar nar nf 
hrarmf In iln ||. il ami llinnli **a la I al 1/i|» 
ir, mil nl a rlaaa ..f 11, / i«f»< lr-1 m rnlwiaf tKr 
S' i'tmf •<! humr, ami r*priH*aaar aaairnnla na in 
aating ill li ill null) r».ra nnirh (<aal r.iia la- ar- 
r'Hii|iliah>tl. Ill \ la-(a r\| li< ill) |n alalr, lhal 
in llinar taara ||r nmlralakra, *• faaraalw a ««. 
■Iffil mull—11 Hi|.lrlr inlinalKM, nr anrb maikri) 
iiiijil..a. im-nl aa «ill la- |» 11« I' j aaliala< ln«*, if Ilia 
irinrilira arr faillifnlH «|>|ilir<l, ami ilirrrlKin* ail 
In inl In. 
\|i|iliranla will pU-.iar alal>- llirir .i ;r, |a-ri<al ftl 
illirax, lf inallrr laaiara limn ihr r«tr|Ml (Maa.i,^, 
if llirir arr niHara hi ih# ra ra, alalr <,f (riwi a I 
ti'.illh, anil ailial Ihr) tni^aiaa- In ti iar laa n llir 
a»»r nf ,lr.ilm aa. \\ hi m Im aim ; ia iral>>tril, il •• 
*l»*lril ill at Ihnar in r.iaa rirrnmaljnrra aa illo>n- 
liilailr lilvialla. 
*•1 Irraa |»r AljUlPIIKItT, llma.'aa.iT nflirr, 
1112 1-2, ,Ni >a \uilk. l iar ilwllar* ruiuullalinn 
I'lf, 
Jannaia SO, Jn.M. S,„l 
FOR BOSTON. 
IlilLf, (MtTI M>»T« It Si UlUtl »*• irtMi.) 
ON *lt«l ■flrr lOMUl llir 
I7lh i•»»€.« tl»#* K*il und «• 
ItrfHK M ?*l» IIMTM > I*. 
I \\\ l;l m I M iim f »I • • 
«Tint trt«r.) ..I JOHN M \ltSII <i M.i 
iif o K mi.ih,) will »• li.lLw* 
\j» % M14 \1 »* ll.til tt«..i Whirl f*tm % M m- 
•! • %, In* ••In, \\. I.m U*. Ihtit'iltt im| Pfii||V| 
ai 7 nVUk IV M imI (Vwiml \\ tuif, IUin«tuit 
Mllir «!•)•» 4l 7 *»VI«M k I*. M 
I'4l*Mi l,4*#4{r, p I ■ *» 
l»..k •• 
I »• t«jl»f ik* u n| |uh rtlr«. 
,N It —I h llojf it ItirttMh***! u ifh • lif?" mim« 
Ik uf .*1 ill K«mhii«Imv (lir .!<« «•( |«4«lMNi 
«>mI l*4ftiilN • 4rn| triii-llrr' arr fiinnxiril lh4l !•> 
I llklllK (III* I. MM IIIIM tl »4l|tl|{ «*l lllllf 411*1 
Mill f«* iii.»«I« mi.I 1 h it lli«- inrmiiHtiHtfr mi nrrit* 
i**4 in 41 Ulr hdlM u| I h« m^til miIUIiu um 
■«**h1t«I. 
I'll' ll<»4t• 4r 1 ivr in 0*4**1 f>r the |M«arit;;rr» to 
14k I fir r.11 % .1 11 A III* 1 HI I ill* * ll%. 
I r.ll IJMIH N v 
J IlltOOkS .\K**ni, ll«*»i*iii. 
.tUrrh 2*. h3l. 7 if 
PICTURE FRAMING. 
No. 136 iiinl 13m >lnl«lli' Mm tI, 
IMMITLAN l». 
9 I * 1111 llltlM n « 1 « 1 1 if hum f •• in imil M Mill Ilk 
I 1, 1 ►» 1 * 1 %. 1 r rn4i?i 1 
I'fi.il.. k< "I rlifv lilHh jullri fi*, If ■ »in h* 
f*rHr»l iml iim.1 rUmMii lt ufiMiinilnl I f■ *••••• Id 
ill* |ll4|ll*-»l 411*1 !••*•• I Cl'IIHIloll. .\I* », III U k 
W % 1. %t r in I niti« \V*..h! r» ,*in#,«. 
Wr iiMHfilu'iMt ill kimli ill III KNlSII I.II.T 
MOl Lt>IMJ,f 1 RiilfMnlCbfi v. |g 1 »• 
H*. lilll }'r4liw*l I <•* Hiking I I anlil |.*4l, .ifiil 
*M»k Mi'* (iU<* I'Ulr*, nf ill »i/r«, 
N It. Old ir|ill. I'lalr. rc»e|. 
I b : (U) J\Ml 1 • 'I•!I k KON 
Thr \ <hriti«t-in«ttl. 
5 0 0 llJK.Vrs \\ 1 NTi:D. 
$1000 A YEAR. 
II \N I Kl> in **••% (••«mt% I ill#* I m.| 
1) <fii.«. Him tin NilitMiiinf turn ti» 
i.'*a mi llir • ill «ti imm »l lUt* U <i H aiku |»nb* 
lull* «l 111 llir rouii(r\. Tu inrn i»l «•**! »4*li» **, 
!»»••« «#inj{ 4 •mall miiiul ».( Imhu |i» "•Imi, 
im li mhIin rhitii|« will lr utlinil 4* In * imIiI** lit* in 
l«i in.ikr If*un |n * 10 1 tl.it 1111'til. 
Thr |Uik* |'iil»li*hnl li% li* »if 411 ii»* In I mi 
iIm-II * Ii 1141 t* r, tliruirlt }N»|ul4l Mini t"ii»u»ni.l 
\m mI ikfitfn 1 btj M •ftml 
lor ftilthn |i'ir 11* 11I41 *# 4«I 11 • • •. p»*Uf I'-ii*',) 
i.r.AU\ .v <ii 1/. 
^ul •• n|»h"n |t.|vnl»li»hrr% 
liui.TJ \ 1. 13* .Ninth >triui<l >l.# rUit4.l*l|1ii4. 
COLTONS OUTLINE MAPS 
I^IIR Nlwditrfi ||Vi I f ith 
• HI" Of J 
MM! M UN Uir Srh \i .nU nnm k> t\ 
ihr .ilmtr piitiluhrr, wfntti *rr Mi|«Fmr in r•#•»% 
i< | fn tiri> f»tKi« « •* iiiiiM. I'Wjf »ff Itffrf, 
in*>ii* mi rl% «ii;rnvnf, .«ai«l n»m-h uhmt .unifiilr .imi 
I■ iiul tit.tu rotiiiiMin ii*r, unl h^vr !«•« n ir« 
renll% iiiImmIiht*«| into •••mr »f f!»•- hi»l •rltimlt in 
ill I Kir Slut* Hith fhr bighi •( Hppd'Vil. the 
urn 
Map of Maine, new Map of 
M U I M.I. \M>. 
*n<l 4 m-ril <•»•««tdi« m i.f M «n«. rml *rin^ ii|>- 
H4tiU •mw huiMlrnl v.«r»«-lt* • 4l ihf 
Portland Map Drpo>ilor) 
No. 22, Exchange »trest. 
IlltOW \ Ik II.VI.I., (ttn. Atfrnti 
I'uMlanJ. Dir. 23. 1*32. Mi 
llow TO M \Ki: 
S'llor- with U ,ln Ii 
I Mi, In r\, 
uii .l in II nxitrr, *lr., Mill l«* will Im if ap 
|ilinl (or mm hi. Tin, i. nir • liiiHr fur af.ilmirt 
m C^rfMp mlrf, Ail<l<r«i, |*>«l'poHlt I', I*. *• 
w\Kii\vri.i. uu viiUfp, >, ii., iir o.j 
NVatilwrll, .tmloVtr, Mr. (1143 
KURD'S GOLDEN GLOSS, 
TH)R Till". IIAIK. Aw«| iW iiM«t M, 
I rnli fur tin* ;mwlh <>( ll»' hair, tbi» 
(iOl.DKN ISI.I 14^1 • I III1 UjiI. Thir« tr.1. 
HI*, Mill I*- nil) It l» HI l»lll%r«»»Hy llll'll 
mil |irrfi'rrnl In .ill oiIiiti. I »l. IUimum ii hi, 
|ntitrif llir MI.I.I rllrrlnal in llat*ln,'»*. 2.1, lli*- 
r.iii-,' il iui|uiiti a lnMiitilul .Ink (!•••• 4ml ilc* 
II ^  lit I'll |irifiiiii,' In tin' li.nr. 3.1, IttMiurlKr l»i- 
ilii «, with hiir ilm rimiii.ili nt, wliirh tin » *11 |»m* 
m Ii.i«r 4.l.i|ili'*l it. Man) I'thrr iriion, i.iil.l 
lir (Kin win it 1, J grral htmilr, l ul ihnf whn 
want nwif Utr n*ljr I" |iti' Uk IimI. l'mr2J 
rtl. Ill lar(r Imltlr*. I UH Sil In |llli£'^i,t*.lll«t 
f'luii ki rii, it rirn«bi rr. 
W I'. Ill' III), l'ri |.iM |nr. 
31)1 llriaailwa), Nm Vi.tk. 
LtltCE pHCOl'HT TO )ltmit«KTI 6111II 
Farm for Sale, 
VI" \RM 
»iliulr«l in Ihr Nuilli |miI nl 1 In- Inwn 
ttn.I within nm* mil*- (rum the Vnlh I'.iri, 
I l*l*liiNI lima*. f»aiil 1.11 ill riHilmn. 22i iirn « of 
| ^1 mm] Inn. I .iihI writ ilrinlr.1 lulu lillaur hhiwnigaml 
I -••mi iiij, il hi, (i»m| in. m.I..w wliub rut, limit 
right In ti n Iiiim "I kit ; k<m..| iot Imi,I ; 1 |tiW| 
Ilunar, lt.11 n .mil Mini I uniting Inini 11 huh- In |Uln 
mil wi ll U iiri'il. 
HAMUIX W. IK'MIAM. 
Not lit Pari*, I Iff. 16, l>j;'. 
Soldier in the War of IS 12 
01! IN \M OF Till INDIAN W \ ICS if It" I'ailnl Mull-', unra 1790, ur Ihr wiilnwi 41.1l 
mirvir rhiltlrra nf ilrrrainl SnMirr» '1 thmr w in, 
i»«MH»ril oflirrri in Ihr l«lr War with M.x- 
ini, whu arr enlillrtl In 
mulrr Ihr art nf C.iojrrn piitnl f<i |ilriiilirr J^lh, 
l*Hl, may hair llw ir rlaiit • |>mrntril with lha 
|mip»i finiiialith**,on a|iplirali»n to 
V. II, IIAMTLBTT, 
CovMtllor and Attnrnry at Iajv, 
»*, (Dkl.irii Cimiti),) Mr. 
M n. I). I* all* Omtaiiiioatr for iLr Htaia o 
Maaf«bir« iU 
PROSPECTUS OF THE 
UNITED STATES ILLUSTRATED. 
XTNpr.R 
thr lillr iif ikf l'nilr«l Slafaa |llniir«, 
J Inl, will iiniiw <li.ilrl» lir ruMtiM 
»r >1 tlir ( J 
l*-ati»n »f a frntt .Nainmal m< tk <>f a »r«t r. Mil* 
■ ml Ma|nillrrnl ilr»rii| lii.n, fit which (hi I t. ,| 
I'tlmiMfr nf ihr Jaarriraa 
I'mIiIm- i« r..«fi la-ail. 
Mitral. If willapp**r i«|iari», «• «»h »m h | i. ih,,i. 
ifmlr • !■<«• tmi »» lull* • will la- nimplflnl Uf.arih, 
rlinf nf ihr prtarnl (flf. Thr*r 
tnlnwn Mill lr 
•immiImik <>u»lt. ime b*m( rvlwiirl) ,U 
»..lril In I'-Mlnii ami I If i>lh> laa W »lrni nliji rl> 
C.. I. |«m »ili r>Mitani F«k Hiffl Kifn»» *—jt (i»>, 
original thawing* Ii) riwinritt .lni»l*, ir|«».. mtmf 
rilltrr mhih> rrmai laalilr a ww limn llir »|.trmJi,| 
I amlar.ipr Hcenrta nf llir riainliy, 
or *t.n «• I'nl.l, 
Kdifrr, «kwr Aickhrrlwil Inil) »r llwlunnl 
chartrlrr mlillrt il In aaaa h <.iimn mttaa.i iti.m. |, n 
|m11' w ill ri>in|k»r J fohiliw. 
Thr lorwiil fulmw nf ihr \Vr*lr*n 
Mr«l>«.n > | 
r..ill*.ii ain>>at( hilirr illiialra «», \»»» nl ih. 
ffr.aial ami |«i iiliar wrnrr* 
<» nr Mi»«i»»i|ifii ritrr, 
limn il* mijin al lli*ka I jI' ilnwn |<> it. MH»>i||a 
Irlii* Nm III Iran*. In a *imilar MUnrr Ia 
lliwr of llir I'jtlrlii KI lion will rr|ilraml nnl« ,m I, 
iilijiTli fratm ihr ^n-Unfil >*lalr» 
at m>..( 
•li ikinfi a. w 111 til * Am ir»«. 
Mnl if rtrr'lrita-r ha* thii* la-rn »w»il al in fit.' 
r.n(iann(< ihr l.ilrrarv ilrpnrtinanf alx> 
will haa. 
flffj allnili.n la-al.iwnl «|a>n II. 
Nil ''X|an>r ha. 
Irrn *|iaml f» mwlrr thr wink ia ikn fri|a«|, 
alin a Nalioiul M> iiiiiiitmI. Man) nf lh. I« •< 
ami paifailir wrilrr* i.( llir I 'naantr« an rnfa.nl »< 
irgnlar riMtli ilaal.tr* ami ihr l'..lii..a 
il tliir.it. 
■if ihr wh"lr ha* laru rntraaalral In ihrrai. n 
Mr. ('Html* I. !•»«». «In -.p ii a-i ..■ i* a * 
rirnl gnai antra- thai llir w.ttk mil la' oiar t.f a.,l,| 
maul, a* wrll at nf rlifaarr ^wl l«ntf». I n li 
nimila-r aa ill tonliiaInmi 121" lli c tjr* lriirr-|nt-.., 
I af iii Ira I ill rlrgtail lt|a* mat aai |al«-aalaal lt>> |ia|tri, 
\\ till lit l.a»l ikihiI* <** Ii -lit a fulfil imi 
.III II aa will rrrntr iii tin h Krrfi.111 «f llir m ik 
an illrfnfia al I'lllr I'.agr, in .iiifl lai a hi^h 
•f»i- 
nf ail, anil a* a 1'iriinnni, mafnitia > nl .*lrtl l.n. 
(iat lns' 3Ii l>t 2A mm hr-, it |na .. all*g llir 
BATTLE OF Bt'SKFR HILL. 
IV'iii Tmmlaill'a (•»» it |iirlutr, • Iium Minrth 
riilHtit irmlrn it ■ rwll» mnamaiil,ami ab'.a* nil 
frt irft'ltu it il«i In »i i) Awrm ■«. 
In ill-* »nli> .jmIh.ii f itumU <•( #nl»cii. 
I«fi, lllr (wirr i4Ikf wmk »iMla"|»l »l lh« til. 
mil*, vh-wr lir*|xai m imlf ibr Ul|ril ill- 
ciiLikio ran jmlifj 
Hin{V «iiniliri>,rirli, W 11». 
Htft* \tkmm, f.v»> 
Till* |KD Viil*., wilh I'rrmiiim |iUlr, In tai 
Ti> rUa tha t.lt-.*inc It^nlaf, .iif i.i'irr.l 
2 (*ii|ii<a lonw mliirm, |« BmnUr, I" !• 
A •!•». 
" 
III ilii. ® 
" 
Tlw Vuluwra m*\ !«• ha l a lariltli I'V lli< ••• 
a Km iiui |arlai llir l.a»l nf ilia VI »! aiiMir. 
**• nl, a«n'in| In rullrcl anlivri il>in.n, a) a|>. 
till (»t mihiim- ituinla-ra. |w»|irrlN«, fc«\,|.i 
il tut: m \ n s J iii \ i: 
V YihI, III WillMm Ml., Jiff l"''J 23 I 
Amoricnnnnd Foroitm A gcncy 
W \»|||M. | ON. |». I 
rpill ltr»«|rr*i|(ttr«l nlVirf » hi* wfi iff« in lit# 
| f 
ffvrml lN*|»4flm» ill, .*•» ! I » If«* lioimitu •» 
mt I'liiiiir** fr«|HiriM2 I it tint *• »t fli* l',ij if»l 
I*• r»«»fi« liivin}Hi(h lH* I'lfftrf, It '*in, 
l.ltwf, Of iVlMI'HI I IMh llf 411% "I ill* M- | f» 
iiM-nlif f llir (j(itrmitNrNt|»r in ihi >n|»frniel >t 
if ihr lVfMlnf Mf.«l# •, •!*.« V rrl% fill 4 |'f« Ml| I 
( ..tliful Mtirnli«m In iKfir mi|#m «t*. 
l^/t)!*! «Nr\|flHlf( I 'tff^il KlMiilllUnr#, I 
w ill iim!»-ttaLr Hiwf In* ir-|h.«.i!»U* f«»r I fir msfe |r 
ini«#iMit ol *ir )ln»Hy, fi >i 
K fir; iaii I .»I trillion «%iff lir |>n 'i» 
« 
lion .if V lUlijH € *1.1 
f 'of fr#|w»f»<t« ttfa will l« fiifni»li« I villi* f tmI 
rrfrrriH •• mi *h.tlrtif iii« •« t< «• i 
hi ihf in ••in iif •»• riliri nl Kw*»|»« 
jtmi i n ii. ki xHi nv, 
I I||n ««ii II •• ♦ ., »• » I 
a i:\rn 11.1:rm:i \ <T.r 
w tsmv.Tos. 
linn. J..Jin W *1 mr« 
It ir>>n ^ ii i'l'il'i I'"1 N' lrr- 
II....i It .«li f I' M '■ 
Urn W ItitirM ■'i 
I a.tU • Ik J»r»l..n. 
tn Ik It'f I' 1 *• 
huM. it., it.. rs f wUw- 
>rl.lrn, \\ 11 III A» 1 It llikil*. 
J,...; I, III MM I I.. I» 
J>>*r|ih I!. In;rr»«>ll, MiMitUf. 
I h>- I'm...mm (Imi ln, 
I.II nl. ( <1. HtH'i li«l ImiI I | IMl 
J. ..i | 11 ■ ... M |* 
A II*. I 'in<liUm|<lr, It 1111 ( Ti lr, 
IMn.ii 'V..I.I, k, IU.I.I..I ll.jllh. 
Urinffe l'i iUmI*( I! ink* |. 
PARI* I I.I ll/l« H «t. 
tVillnin I*. Hurt. I'. I 
I.IIMKIN. 
I html. !*4I. 
M I Jnnnr**. 
\ t|. I inrn » 
I".iii•. L.i ii IN 
I, i% ■ •, 1, \\ 11 ^ * 11. 
apnl». 12 
III.Kl.IN 
|!. II Mia 1 !t 
N. Ik i'iliri. 
Pr*fi \ 'Ml I! mam t 
II W III.. 
I^if l»r I|<». 
Farm for Sale. 
\ I \I!M lit ll' 4 
^ 
dm* mI I'ifM, • Kfir I 
I Mintk M# lid M 
»Uhi( ihm in# 
•f Mill «f % nffti ini«» •».(»•» » ii 
I<»t ; iirnrr ihaii i*i»>thiiil« «>i ilt«* KhmI hi | 
• ■*1. I III | *4 Milling *|«.|l .!#•% I: I* I i* Ml. *t 
l»% a limning lv> .1, Thr twill Ih» •« * »•! «■( 
gum! (mo il*»n h«»««•#•, lm« IMfflint ft »h# •! I 
i»»n n ilirui iliirl) l«i I M|H4ir; .il-«* iI«hiiIhui *rt» 
• ll I.It|.I Ml *» llh ««f »|>U -fit** • VtllM tl '..»«• U' I'" 
«*t w illim tli«* li«l iftrvn if in, hhI U. 
I# tr largt-U. Thi««»f*hji t %• ill 1«I !• 'in 
lll^fP lllliHliril ilolLir* M*>||h «•! Illlll Ml 4 M ir 
IVtr iii|nili> wNntpf hi (M-jf•'rtf •,k 
Il.lt luiiN* I'lln I« 4IIH2, .1 •»*I •« fr* (ilmit-lfi* », I 
.1 ll«ll*fM <'| ***»#• I hi I4|#4H« I »III|I| ll* |».|| t tl t*hl< 
UiMe.l Ii• t Aitgtttl. S »r! I •• I 
N(|inlHrl of iimiiim#.' W4lrr nl llir I no ti*l h»* • 
mIimIi ii f*<| lit iw %**r*l.«ilin2 n 'm;. S • Uf 
h.M ft |» Mh| l» •! «*f HUM k 111*1 t.«» /• (|ll « Ml |f % tl It 
iirr,iiiiiviif wliN'li hwitufpiiiiikril, I him It 
#3% III ll itlf nil h.lfll M <M«'M|4i l*i II* '« Ml ill* 
is, if i»*t ih* l» •!; iIm r» !■ m; 4)»*«il I 
o| ihi* U«l If tail ihi* r««wnlr% .«H««i*U. M*miI f.m 
ttilhiti llir miU « **| ilti- Alluilh 4ii«l Si l~it 
|lr|Hi| al S*Hilh w 11Iiiit tun mil* I »' 
• *mrl h«*ii«T|ami lli* iw^Imij *tti#ti i» •.*« 
I>> fhr Il4|»<i*l .imi I itifrifeiti*! iriwi*. I 
ili.if %%ii»li In l*i% irr i*^|t* »it I i*• r*ill mi*t ih * 
** 
ftf*miI*', IrlKffll li*»t* am! lh»i finl uf • *' '* < 
IN\I. I ll liM III* |Ml 11* lll.tl • llH|iili of 
ORIfKl.N Mi l I \ 
piHf, \ ^. iof ins 
.N II. Tm9V •• 4Iimi mWmI U.m II 1 1 | # 
uir nl the I .mil. 
Farmers Attend. 
Hudion River In»urance Company 
TfAMURM fiw lmt< iMf Imni 
f 1111 ^ 
hhm W) In N) rU. |h t*|iN). 11 v, drum, I,«•« 
Sli»ck, 4ii<I oilirr \hr^.iul inmrt-tl if 
•' 
miim r4lr« a« llif buiUiiig* hi Hhi« l< ihv *ihm iihj 
U* ftir ihr full ikrro'f. 
All in*niul»lr |»io|m 11\ t iltiMi if tli*' !••*•*•«! if' 
'I Hi* I* U >fiM k C|| |l|«f |l|•||f« » «»|| l«t t»i fw * 
lh«*r» f.iiimi» um% MMiirr Hilhmil 411% ln^ililf 
•••!»• III-. If tl «• • .1 
1^1 pfii*prrili •iiH*r il fitmiwm wl Imimi» 
hiiii ti.^ I riiiid 'nil Ili.«f «<lh«i .iiir* in ihr j 
fl|ilf» *hn II Il4if lii'irfiifufp £"Verrin| (h'tli, *»l 
ill** i *'Ui|»«iiM •ah«'4i| •»< ill nth» it. 
1 \l \II lll.iNlli, Vr 
Orricr *«. / T. r SIOIHIAN, Vicr IV#. 
C I*. J. AVKKV Sfffi irN 
8. A. Hi Kmc* NT, Weir b* ill# Mr. Inn. t/i 
f.M M«. To *h»im 4j»^ln 4I11111 nnv \tr 1114 !< II 
CARPETINGS! 
II m. i\ Tenney »$• Co., 
ItAILICOAI) II ILL, 
lltiymarket Square, Boston. 
Impoilrri nf 
KM.I.NI C.lltPETIMS, 
Of ihr 1.. 11. •»»ill,; ilr*n i|i(i>iiu,«111 
Superior anil Mnlium VrU«i l'ii«a 
" •* Itnux If, 
" " Tafmln llniMrli, 
" " Kuldrriniiuirft 
I'lonr Oil firth*, M.il», kr. 
Wr h Jtr in Mime a (ir it iimik •' 
lrm» tir Hpting, bImi, A inn imii < trpelMgt, II'." 
low IIiuhiIi, !>•«%« II 3 |>l) i*l ln|jnii«i 
1 
n».«l Hfi; ilr.fi i|i|i..n I11 l» (i>»ml in lb* m»il>',« 
•I ihr kmril pricr*. 
A. l' A KSONS, M. I). 
DENT I ST. 
Oilier !*o. 10, Trc« KU«cl. 
Vuril»»H, A«|n«i,1>,1*IO 
f*" 
